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.AGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ES80RO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 15,1923
..�......�........--�-���-------------------------
------
SUPERLAnVE
SELFRI81NC
FLOUR The Brannen Company
PREACHING AT PORTALREMISCENCES.
The recent Christrnus reminded me
01 the Christmas of 1863-hot and
rainy About the 10th day of Jan­
UII y It turned off cold, lind It looked
like Ii eezc we would em istmus
week the daily papers were saying
that the ladios In Richmond and
Petersburg wore going' to gPoiC the old
soldiers a New Year's dinner We
were all glad I think New Year's
clay was all Saturday We looked all SPECiAL SERVrCES AT
,'dY and nO wagon came, next day the METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
same thing, no wagon, but the third
duy, .. bout 2 o'crock, lhe wagon The servlcc� ,'0 Metho list PHONE 260 16 WEST MAIN STREET
came and then we werc glad QUI
IC 1 chuvch next SUlld�y rnv.rr.mg
Will ;)C 0 GIA
regiment had ten corupurues o.
e f' r-st of a re ulnr se nes of monthly
STATESBORO. GE R
Evans flaw thole was not enough to �:\m,)ns to youu.t people ami ell 1 ��������������������������������do the reglmeut any good, so he took on The sermon will not be maio
ten strips of paper a nd wrote fowl �I:fll twonty rmnutr-s 111 length Inr!
��o�:�e" ;'�I': I��I s: s:;�cn��:"�r��� \\ '�Ip:ec pi ���:;�e;: jI;��al�d!�1 �::�;� I
Uur sergeant drew fowl He hau ttJ who attend ... hould also fi nrl the rues
mnke sixty piles so e Cl y one cou Id
get his share I got half of a puddle
-ngc most interesting and helpful
-::;==:���������������������������' duck and a goo e leg
I had one lit-
The p.IStOI, Rev Leland Moore,
tie biscuit In my haversack two day ...
\\111 hereafter, unt'" further notre I
I
------_...- ---..-.-----
I
old, all the bread 1 had I ate all
p rench u sermon each thii d Sunday
LOCAL AND PE-I'RSONAL
t he duck It was guo-I ,1I1r1
tcnder'lc,peCII'II)
adapted to young life "-II
but when I started on my goose Ie;
the ehildle I of the chulch, and any
I found something tou�h Sev('lalo:
otlHns \\ho Will do so, WIll be utg'cd
------------
the ho�!:) hud some of the goo:,.\.! Ot
to attend, Rud the n,m WIll be to
Wilbur Blackburn spent S�nday "I MISSIONARY
SOOCOIETY
pnrlol One of the boys sal I hi.
make the sen Ices for the young fleo
'J'he Womuns MIS!.honulY society moLher knew un old. gantlel once thut pIc
of the church �1ncl commupn<'ltrYell�fs Iof the Mcthotil"'t chl11ch Wll1 l'oltl tremendous slgmficance \.rtho,} bUSiness meeting at the church was sc\cnty-onc year,; 0111 To Judbc ar Iequ("ted to urge thelT C'htldrcn
'Ilonday afternoon at 3 0 o'clork
by being tough and tougher, J \\oull to attend
c abk thdt all mcmbms
� Iy tn..! one we hold was seventy five One IljatUle of these r gul<H I'MISS Alice Prcetor1l1� IS spenulTI!; \\ lId 1"0 n;.., on r g I,lwcd till t.he even· mOlllhly services wlll be the Il.ut theS h promptly 011 time Ing on that leg anti suon had It In t.ht.!�e week-end m. :vunn,1 PUBLICITY AGENT shapc of a spool with no Ullend-two chIldren themseh'es WIll take m them �u�������������������������Rev Lcland Moore was a VISltll1 BOX SUPPER big ends nnd nothing In the Inld'llc. SpeclUI musIc each time Will add to � -_
in lIIacon dUllng the week The Womal," Club will gIve
r plckcd up n paper the other lin,
he servlecs nlso
•
.. ... • and saw where n Yankee soldlCI dIe I
Tho�c who attend next Sunday Will
IJesse \Vllhnms, of Broklet, W1.g n SUppCl nt the huiles' 1 C�t 100m cele t t h I fie I w II
t th t Thur ,Iny brnlllig "'.I"lllllgloll'S blllh,lay,
reb, fI nusl'J 1, M�hS t 'llncty-mnc ycurs
IS en 0 n e p u m ssag, ant I
'fi1S1 or iI1 e CI y.. -
H ,
old, had served fOUl years III the
enJoy t he pm t taken by the younger
22r d, at 8 30 p m Each member 15 War Between the tates I reLld .1
mcmbet of the congregation Every-
requested t.o b1'111g n box of hln h, hCldy I� cxtCntl£'d a Jho:re hearty wcl-
onough fot two, whu:h Will be auc
11':"IIOlY onte \)-( till' ?nu l\11t. ,ll;hu-
boned at moderate pflce The pubh"
"ettl, Regiment The last dnv. of
come j
IS cOldlUlly t11V',ted
April or the first days of Mny, 1861 ELDER J L SMITH I
��e�o�;�,t ��n�a'�I��n�o:�'u����vn-��,��r Elder J L S-m-,-t-h-, .lgod 77 years, 1
They soon gOt tnnked up on oh-be- died at hiS home at Stilson Wedneo­
Joyful and mountuin dew, and then lay mOl n1ng aftcl a long IlnosB. In­
they did not wunt Lincoln to draw tClment wus at Lanes' Primitive
any mOle t.roops, but give them a B,lptlst church at LO o'clock Thur�
chance They were 1,200 stlong ulld day mOl rung
could whip every lebel soldlel flom Mr Smith was a native of Bulloch
��:xI�:I��� �C:��lS t;lmt;e 1:�ul�fe � II
county He served III the Con feder-
.tte almy In the 'Var Between the
the title, we are dressed and readv States He had been engaged In the
for the ball room I" About thut time mmlstry for almost fifty years and
someone s8Jd, "Brlllg a rebel back was an able mlllister and a highly
With you so we COil sec what sort of esteemed Citizen Beslues hiS Wife he
vmmrt the �d lebel g�dlel �" � �s�.u�r�v�I�Ve�(:I�b:y�a�n:u:m�b:e:r�o:f�s:o:n:s�a:n:d���(2�5�J�a�n�3�t�C�)������������������������!September Or Octobel, 1864, I .:ot daughtershold of • New York papel showll1g In .,bIg head Imcs, "The Grand Old 2nd r::::::::::::======..:...- ....---......--.-----..�.---....----­M,ISS,ll'husetto Has Fought Itself to
a Flllzzle Hns to be dlSbtmdeci
Twelve hundred bt.rong nt first, now
450 killed 1n b�ttle or died of
wounds sleep m soldlets' glRves, 430
disabled-one leg, one ann or one
eye-not fit for 'lerVlce, had to 00
lltsch.lJ god" Sec, ovlcr two·�llrds
gone and no rebel captured yet I
don't know what went With the rest:
of them, but 1 know they never hnl- I
tel et! n slllgle I ebel I w1sh I could
sec some of those Yunks today, I
would ask them what sort of H V.U'-
mlllt t.he rebel was ...
[ sec m the Veteran that the re­
unIon starts the 10th of April and
Insts four days Sometlung good,
boys' r have never known one to
lust more than three days I hope I
VALENTINE PARTY can get to go If I do I can tell you
The children of the members of somethll1g when I get back
the Women's club wcre delightfully W. R WHITAKER
entertn1l1cd at the womans' rest room
Wedncsday ufternoon WIth a Valen­
tme party
A feature was t.he make-bellevo
poslofl\ce from whIch the clever post­
mnn delivered the little valentines
Various games \"'elt! enjoyed MC!:��
dames S H Llchtenstell1, 0 W
Horne, Laura Jordan and L E Jay
entel tamed the merry you ngsters
Rev T 0 Lambert, pastor of tho
Metter and Portal Mchtodist churches
WI]] preach at Portal next Sunday
morning and cvemng, his regular ap­
pomtment He also preaches on the
fourth Sunday and at night Rev
Mr Lambert 15 liked by all who hear
him and large congregat.ions hear
hun at ench service. The public !!I
most cordially invited to all the serv­
Ices each Sunday
_
WE CARRY THE FAMOUS BRANDS OF
FLOURS­
"OMEGA" and "RICHLAND LILY", Plain
"PICNIC" and "WENONA", Self RisingThe Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness
\_
of
RISING SUN
These brands of Flours are handled excluslvely by us,
include a sack of either brand III your next ortrer, every
sack Hold with the money back guarantee.
:Millen
. .
J L Mathews has returned f,om
H
,"uslness tnp to A tlunta
. . .
MIS. 1, H Lcdsmger, of Atlants,
is VISlttng Mrs W \V ;Vlllmms
M,S A 0 Bland and Mrs Claude
Wilson wet 0 !TI Savannah Tuesday
· . .
:MISS EUnice \Vamock has 1 eturnc(i
f�m a VJSlt t.o her sister to A t.lant.n
}frs.�.r E ·Bo:en' h�ls letulned
;frol1l Atlanta, whCl e sho spent scv­
ei;nl dl:y�
\},!I�S M;IIIY Lou Johnson spent
IMt
u""k,end With M,.s Thompslc Lee
4Grcen In Portal
, ...
We h�\ve R fine lol'of genmnc Toole
";Ut resistant cotton seed for Selle
&c us If you neet! any E fI. SMITll
GRAIN CO (16feb2l)
. . .
.
MIS F E Mathews h,," �cturned
bom a VISit to lifT and 1\J rs W B
·
Mrl ann Mrs John G Kennedy nnd
little daughter, of Savannah, spent
.'1. woek-end WIth Mrs S F Olhff
· . .
Mrs Horace Roeker and daughter
"_ve returned to Brnnmgham, Ala,
after a VISit to Mr amI Mrs J H
Brunson
· .
Mr and Mrs W G Jones have r.
Ii.>rnea 10 Jacksonville, Fl., aftel a
.... U!lt lto thel} parents, Mr and Mra
J_ G Jones
M"s LIllie Jomer left Sunday fur
Augusta, where she wlll entel a bus­
ness college for a course of several
_eks' study
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents All thread fur­
DIshed IIfrs W W DeLoacb and
Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214 E
Grady street (2lseptf)
MI and Mrs J H Collins an I
1nnllly, of Portal, left Wednesday for
Augusta, whore they Will make then
.:f\lture home
•
R L Godbee left last week 1,,1
Albany, where he has accepted man­
�ment for the SlI1ger Sewing M,I­
",hine Company
. . .
Mr and Mrs W G NeVille an­
..ounce the birth of a son Sunday,
Feb 11 th He has been gwen the
lIame Wilham .loslah
Mrs., Bartow Parrish, MISS Ruby
PatTIsh, Mrs Dednck DaVls, Mrs
Grady Bland and EustiS AI.lI1s 1110
tored to Savannah Thursday
Messrs Walter Odom, Arthur
<:ross, Virgil Burke, Robert Humph­
,ley an�1 Bill Pace, of Millen, spent
Sundady With fnends 111 ttJe city
..
BIRfHDAY PARTY
We are adding new customers to our list each day.
If we please you tell others, If we don't tell us.
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W H GOfF COMPANY
Dodge ServiceStatio�Whole.",le
D.strabutor.
E. P. GULLEDGE
67 EAST MAIN STREET
S" TESBORO, GA.
I wish to state to my friend. and patrons that I have
moved to 67 Eaat Ma.n Street, where I am prepared to
render the same go.od service as heretofore on Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars.
I CARRY A FULL LINE OF DODGE PARTS AT
ALL'
TIMES, AND AM PREPARED TO RENDER
DODGE
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS. WORK GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES.
j'eed! Seed!
WHILE-AWAy CLUB
TURNIP, BEET, SQUASH
CABBAGE, MUSTARD, COLLARD
IRISH POTATOS AND ONION SETS,
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RUNNING.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING PEANUTS.
IOO-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Frtrlay nftCllloon Mrs J H Whlte­
"de e'ltelt,"ncd the WhIle-Away club
at her home on North Mum stroet.
rrhc rooms Wel C dccornt�d With bUB­
keta of naroiBsl and johnqUlls FIve
l.IlJlcs of pi 0tP CSSIVC rook wert' play­
ed A fter the games a salad course
W�lS served Olliff & Smith
See us If you want some gooJ
plantIng Cott 11 Seed We ha le
Slkifs. Wannamaker and Toole Wilt
resistant E A SMITH GRAIN
CO (15feb2t)
AT THE GOLDEN-RAAD.
Millinery and
OCTAGON CLUB
Ready-to-'WearMrs Don Brannen was hostea8 lothe Octagon club Wednesday after­noon at her home on Savannah ave­
nue Two tables were urrnnged fot
bridge After the game a sllla,l
C'OUI se was served
The guests mcluded Mesdames P
G Frankhn, F I Wllhams, Chas
Pigue. H Dell Andclson, GI"t!y
Smith lind A F Mikell
now in the marketsOur milliner IS
selecting our
Spring Line .!!I HatsPARTY NEAR PEMBROKE
Mr and MIS Palmer Lamer, ncar
Pembroke, entertained a number of I
fn nds Saturday cvemng MUSIC nnd ,dancmg were enjoyed throughout the
evening IThose present were Misses Jewell
and Rleta McElveen, Jame and Annie'
Lal1lcr, Janet, Lllhe, Inna and Thel-Ima Roach, Berth; and Gladys Lamer,
BeSSie and �ora Hughes, Luelle and,
Chrlstme H�lrveYI Wllma Starhn!:. I
Bonlllc Jones, Rona Mooro, Mll:lS
Lynch, Messrs Leroy and Paschal Lu­
mer, Eh Scolt, Sylvester Neal, Wai­
ter Roach, Brooks, Dewey and Del­
mas Lamer. Troy lind Pete HugheG"
OtIS and Foy Denmark, Frank nnd ISamuel lIer, Royce McElveen, JohnMoody, Alton Wllhams, Luther and I
Archie Denmal k, Ira and WIllIe
Ginn, Edwm Warnell, Ira Bacon,
Gordon and Adcus Lamer, Malcolm
St.arlang, Mnrvln Newman, Wilbur
Jones, Mr and MI'"S, OtiS Lamer, WI)·
ham Shuman, Mr McCoy, Mr and
Mrs Vmnon Dickerson, Mr and Mr-3 !
Pulmer Lanier I
HOME AT LEEFIELD IDESTROYED BY FIRE
Thc countlY home of A C. Brad-i
Icy, neUl Leefie1d, ""as de�troyed by
fire Tuesday nCtmnoon With praetl-'
cally ,til Its contents The home htl'1
recently been remodcled and made
I
mocle ltl every respect, and the loss I
falls heaVIly UPOII Mr Bradley, who'
IS U young farmer The 1089 IS par· I
tlnl1y coverell by II1surance
HAGIN-BRUNDAGE
And within a few days we will have
beautiful and up-to-date line for you
to make your selection.SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNEROn last Sunday the chIldren of
Mr. T H Hoillngs\\orth gave her 3
"urpnse bll thday dmner, It being her
sixtIeth blrthduy She was much sur­
prised on returnIng home from church
to find her chIldren PI esent and "
bountiful dmner on the table awalt­
her AlI fllesent enjoyed the day
and hope she may Ilve to enJoy many
more ouch dnys Ono Present
We are also receiving daily a lot of beau­
tiful Dresses, Gapes, Goats and Goat
Suits of the very latest styles and colors.A murnage of COl dlnl Interest wasthat of Mr Log"n Hagin and MI••
Eva Mae Brundage, whH'h was sol­
emnIzed Sunday afternoon In State!>
boro. Rev T J Cobb oflielutlng
Mr. HagIn IS a daugbter of Mr
"nd �I rs D L Blundage and IS pop.
ular among n wule drcle of friends
Ml HUglll IS a prominent. young man,
son of T J Hagm, and hus becn COII­
ncct.ed With the Statesboro creamery
The happy young couple WIll make
tbelr home In StatesbolO
Be sure to visit our Ladies'
'Ready-to- Wear 1Jepartment
Blitch==Parrish CO.
a
I ..
....
BULLOCH �rIJV\ES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE.�BORO EAGLE)
'Il1Hocb Tim .. , Established l<l92 } C I'd t d J 17 1917:statesboro Nem; Establilhed 1991 01110 I a e anua.." .
8tate.�oro Eagle,IEstabllshod 11117-Cotl8OlIdatad Deeember 9, '1820.
SifATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1923. VOL. 31-NO."
THRfE FARM Am
BILLS ARE REPORTED
ONE ME,.$lJRE PROVIDES FOR
'100,000,000 FARMERS' AND
CONSUME;RS' CORPORATION.
Washln�on, Feb. 19.-Threemore
farm aid bleuurea reached the bou.�
today, the agrlcultural committee
reportinc the Sinclair bill, providing
for a $100,000,000 government far­
mers' and consumers' finance cor­
.;ollllition, IIIId the LIttle and Chrls­
topherson bills designed to stabilize
the value of agricultural products. •
The Sinclair bill "\yould create a
<!orporatlOn made up of the Secre­
tary of agriculture and two others
to be named by the preSIdent, With
the purpose of eltmlnatmg eommis­
.ions exacted On agricultural pro­
duct. and "Illcreasinlr the price the
producer receives and decreasing
the cost to the comiUmCl
H
Purchase, "torage and sale of
wheat by the secretary of agneul-I
ture, In order to stablltze ItS price
would be authorized --Ily the �ttle
bJlI The Chrrstopherson bill would
eet u;r an American stabllt.atlon
commlSS10n composed of the secre·
tanes of agriculture, labor and cOm­
mel'ce, whICh would be authonzed to
pUl'chase and �tore whca., rye, flax,
oats, buckwheat, oorn, .ce, grass
ieed, "ugar and wool
.
... drive was begun today by lead­
en of the farm bloc to fotce Imme­
diate eonsldelJltloa of a"i�lturn1
«edits legislatIOn in the hou8e�
Representative Dowell, republtcan,
of Iowa, began the movement hy
clrllUlating a petition demanding
that legtslahon pending before the
banking committee be brought out.
"Weare going to have a show­
down on ths whole program of nlral
......dita legislation," Mr. Dowell de­
oIared. "It has een promised to
tho farmers and we are gOing," .ee
that they get It If there is any possi-
ble way to do so."
-
lie said that If nece..ary a motion
would be made to dIScharge the
bankIng committee from further con­
SIderatIOn of the measure�,
The petition did not indicate pref­
erence between the Lenroot-Ander-
80n and the Capper bills, both pentl­
iq before the committee.
ERADICATION OF
LYNCHING IS SfEN
-
ONE-FOURTH AS MANY VICTIMS
NOW AS 30 YEARS AGO-AREA
ALSO STEADILy SHRINKS.
That the lynching eVIl IS steadily
being reduced, both as to number and
area and that Its eradlcatlO" is only
a matter of years, IS the substance of
a statement gIVen out by the Commlll­
slon of InterraCIal Co·operatlOn as
the result of a carefUl study of the
Iynchrng recor d fo r tho past forty
.,.ears. J .. .. 'S
DUllng that period, the stntement
llDints out, Iynchmgs have occurred 111
forty·four states, In as many as thlt·
ty-three In a smgle year, (1892), and
in an average of twenty-one states n
year, whereas 111 1921 only thirteen
.tates had IY'1ehmgs ant! III 1922 only
ten ThiS mdlcates that the habit is
cbeing gradually pushed at!' the map.
The number of vcbms also has
steadily decreased, With slight varta­
tlons, from the high mark of 225 III
1892 to 57 last year, the latter filrure
bemg only about half the annual av­
erage for the forty year period,
which was 109 In additIOn, It is
pomted out that thel e has been a not­
able deCl ease In the Iynchmg habit m
the states where It still persists Last
:year's record represents a decrcaie of
27 per cent from the fOI.y-year an­
nual aVCiage of 79 for the same ten
.states. I
The figures for certam states ,yhere
special elf01 ts have been made to curb
l:rnchings are cited as particularly
enCOll! aging In their assurance that
the habit can be overcome when pub­
lic sentiment and law ulllte against It
For example, Alabama, with" yeiidy
average of etght Iynchmgs for the
forty years ,has cut the number to
two. Tennessc, WIth an average of
six, had but two last year, and a
total of only five 111 the last fOllr
years. Oklahoma and South Caro­
hns, each With an average of four,
Iurd but one each in 1922. Louisiana,
-wftll an av�.,.age of lIine, has cut the
record to three, North Carohna, Vll: 'Alrgmia, MIssouri and. Kentucky, each U
averagmg from two to five VlctlDl� _
per year for forty years past, had not
a Bingle one In 1922.
It Willi pointed out that In- severnl
states special legislation has been en- CARL W. HUNT TO SPEAK HERE FARMERS RESPOND TO INVITA­
acted and found very helpful In CUI h-
Ing Iyncblng, amonlr the mo�t et!'ect­
ive measures being a state constabu­
Iary' under the control of the gover­
nor, as m Alabama and Tennessee,
and a provlsjon for the removal of
officers who surrender prisoners to
mODS, as In Alabama, Kentucky and
South Carolina. These two measures
conSistently applied, says the Com­
mllslOn, will make It pOSSible for allY
state to reduce lynching to the van­
I.hmg pOint.
_--
Carl W 1 Hunt, general manager of Seventy-seven farmers accepted
'tho next season," he said,
the Associated Advertlsmg Club. of the invitation from members of the
"In Texas, botl. the northern anti
the Wodd, IS an expert on udvertis-
Statesboro Adverbising Club and sout�lCrn parts were showmg some
were guests 1ofondllY everung at "llmplovement In production and pay-
IIIg and selltng HIS address before
I b t th d
h 11 • t�-' merits," he continued "In the Pan-anque In e Hung a OL '''" I""
,
the Statesboro Allvertising Olub on FITSt District AgrlCulturnl Scaool handla
s ctlQII there was some con-
Fr'iday nigh" Feb 23rd, .... 11 deal building I tinuatton of the drought and the cat­
With both of those toPICS whIch arc I The occusion was planned to gIve I tic nuselS of that sectIOn were gen­
very closely allted when It c0!1'es to opportul1lty to heal nddresses UpOIl erally
In great distress
bUSiness. 'two ImpOitunt phases of agllcultun,
"Oklahoma has earned a large debt
Mr. Hunt's knowledge of these top one -on the control of the boll wee-
burden fOI several years Tile fann­
ICS WllS obtmned by actunl experlcnce VII by R J H DeLoach, and the oth-
el S thCl 0 have had difficult times to
111 newspaper bUSiness, dating back I er upon dUlrymg and ulhed lIldus.
encounter tn 011 producmg sections
to the time "hen he was 15 years ofl tiles by C H Bishop, a farmer of
of Okluhom.1 thele was a great deal
age and bcg3n wntlllg "locals" for a TUI nel' county Th.lt these two sub.
of money, and It wus bemg spent e�·
smull town newspaper Then he be· Jects alC lecogl1lzcd <IS IlVC ones w.\s tlu\agant)y
came too mdustrlous and the man m.:uJe plum b�.,r the J'Csponses to the
"hl Kansas I found an Improved
who owned the papel'sUlci he wO'uld IIlVItatlOl1S which \�(.!Je sent out dm'.
sltuatldn I Judge III Kansus one or
not set the stuff (setting by hand II1g the week Incllientally, the an-
two good ClOPS wJlI be necessary to
was too tedIOus), so he used bOIler I nouncemont thllt thel e would be a I
put the fnnner squarely on hiS feet.
plate and filled spare holes With ad- deltgh�ful spread fOI the guests and
"ThiS lends me to the fundam�ntal
VCltlSlII1!' of Swamp Root and Mun"l that SOClllblht� would plevntl, was an thought, that
there must be outlets
& Co, because thiS matter d,d Dot adcled attractIOn ,lIld was not the
Into OUI lands for the surplus of OUt
cost as much as bOiler plate, which lenst pI 'flSlJlg featUi 0 ac:C'Ordmg to
farm proliuctlOl1 and extlnctave 11\.
cost little enough Therefore, If I many of thoso present BeSides sev- dustlles"
young Hunt got hiS stuff mto the enty-seven VISitors, there were fifty-
------
paper, he had to set It, and he dldllfour members of the AdvertisitlclPRIZES AWARDED INthat Then the editor said he could ClUb present, maklnc n total fitten'l-not set I\ny mOle unless he threw It aliCe of 13l-the Illtgeet gathemlg
MISSING WORD CONTfSTback mto the case, and he dId that yet fostered by the club •
Then the editor made him run the MI BiShop, who spok� first, pra-
press, pushing u big rollet from one sented 111 an IIlterestlng mall lie, the LIST FOR THE FOUR
elld of an old Rat bed to the other, conditions of the [,mncrs of 'l'UI Rer
CORRECT
and In his spare time he kicked the: oounty SInCC they have turned theu'
WEEKS CONTAINED 33-WIN-
NER FOUND ONLY 10.
lob press He states that for all of, attention so lIu'gely to the ploductlon
thiS he recCived nothIng except a (,f crenm an the glOWlI1g o[ chICk 1 J GOldon Lee $10 00
good, round CUSSIn' when he did not
I
ens He wns enthused ovel the COh- 2 MISS Jusmta Beasley __ 6.00
get around on time. dltlons there, and advised the Bulloch 3 &hs Maude
White 1.00
One day he wrote a feature story county farmers to begin WIthout de. 4 HudSon
Donaldson 1.00
for an Indlanapolts paper and dlacov- lay to ploduce cream It IS not nee- 5 Ben Parllsh 1.00
ered to bls amazement and delight eo.ary, he declared, to mllke a heavy G. Mls� Lllhe Miller 100
that he could get money for writing. IIlvestment In darry cattle What- 7 J T Whitaker 1.00
So he went to Indianapolis aW' took ever cow. the iurmel may have, WIll 8 Mrs. E CeCil
Brannen__ 1 UO
a job at wa&es big enough""" liave 90. do for,. 'st.itrt, and better cows CUll
• 9 Mrs Bruce Akins 100
cents a week left after paymg board, be lidded as conditIOns permit 10 Mrs. F B Thigpen _ _ _ _ 1.00
room and street car fare to anli from I MI DeLoach spoke at eOllSlderahle 11 Mr. E. [!, Millel 100
the office ThiS 90 cents had to bUYllength on the .ubJect of boll weeVIl 12 Homer Simmons _ 100
one meal a day down town, as well
I
control, and gave some valuable In- ThiS ,. the 01 der m which prizcs
as Dukes mixture for hiS pipe, fOlllHltlOn from an export viewpoint 'Wcle awarded In the "Missing Word"
After 15 years on Indianapolis lie declaled that the most pltletlcul c'Ontost which h,l" been I unllln,:
newspapers 1\[r. Hunt went mto the; method of combattmg the weeVil lSI
In thiS pnper durIng the past month,
ad,'crtlsmg service where he came tn
I
through the use of cnlC'lum [lisenattj, and wltich came to a close at 5
contact Wlth all Itnes of busmess, and g:ave It as hIS expe[lence that o'clock Monday afternoon.
helping retailers, manufacturers and I
when properly applied there need bo Thele were dozens and dozens of
others plan theIr advertismg He 1.0 conSiderable loss of ootton O,'e an.wers to the oontest, but smce
tr8lned salespcople for many clients: mlstuke, he said, of the falmer .. there were only twelve pnzes, the
m many hnes Of busmess. He be- I thut they apply It frequently
at the first and nearest correct answers took
came IIlterested in associatiOn work I wrong perIOd.
After the weeVils lay the money. It was a rather tedious
takmg over the editorship of the mag-,
thell eggs, he salll, they dIe It IS work for a person to take a full page
aZlne neven years ago. HIS duties then fifteen days befolo anothol fam- of advertlsemente and read
them
were varied ano! he finally, two years Illy of weeVils appear POIson appllcd over carefully each week and note
ago, was made general manager of I
between these periods IS 'vasted flo the omitted words. Indeed, was It
the orga)lizutlon, wllleh now has more
I
said that every fal"1l1el ought to make sometime. difficult to d.termlM
than 25,000 membe.". a study of the contlltlons of hIS cot-I
""Iere a word mll1ht have been
IIfr. Hunt Bays that be writes On a ton before applymg hiS pOIson,
S,) omitted As proof of this, many of
Corona, shaves with an Autostrop'l that he may make mtelhgent apph- those who submitted lists
indicated
smokes Lord Saltsbury cigarettes, cation of the p81son at tho tIme It th, ee tImes a. many words as were
carries a Watennan fountain
pen'l
would do the greate.t good roally miBsmg. The young man who
wenrs a Dobbs hat, and IS lookmg BeSides the talks by Messrs De- Won first pnze submitted a list of 84
forward With interest to hiS visit to Loaeh and BiShop, P, esulent J L for the four weeks. In reality there
Statesboro Fnday evening. � I Renfroe, of the Advertlsmlr Club, were only 33 correct missing words,
With this"advance informatiOn
ll/Ir'
and eongressman-elect R Lee Moore and the young man only discovered
to Mr. Hlunt's mtimate pecutlarlli� made short talks 10 of these. The other 23 he never
there ought to be no room for '!'ion' The dmner, which was n mOBt de- found though he dId man!< 74 that
dering what man O'er of man Ite. IS'I hgtt�uI' one, was SCI vcd by the do- were �ot !IIIssmg. While young 1111'.
when he comes before the members I
mestlc sCience depal tment of the Lee was finding 10 correct worda
of the AdvertiSing Club. In honor I
Agricultural School under the ,lI,ec- and 74 others that were not missmg,
DON CLARK FIA9CO HAS of hiS coming a dinner 'Till be served I
blOn of MISS Bluce, tile ,Iomestlc SCI- those who won the other prizes found
SESSION IN STAT,ESBORO at the Colllen-Raad 'rea Room at 730 ence
mstruetor.
even fower of the corroet words;
Don Clank's fiasco, otherwise desi,,-1 o'clock, t� which all the members an,I' BARNYARD NOIS(S
some 9, some 8 and othors 7. How-
nated hiS contest for R Lee Moore's other busmess mon of Statesboro ara ever, they pomted OUt
a large num-
seat 111 congress, had a session III mVlted
Merchanta of the oIty who bel of other wordB which they be-
�!�te:�:�stla8t�I��:��u�h��� c����� :':�o ::y�::�:�: �!a:h�r�I��nt:� IN KANSA& URGED ��e;:�U;�hi��e�a�n!:�t::e��y
omlt-
day Judge Moore the ordmary; R the hnes
he will discuss, are 1I1vitetl As stated, the total number of cor-
J Kennedy, former chairman of the to make known
their Wish to Mr. rect missing words was 83. The"e
board of county commissomers; Dan Donaldson, secretary
of the club, I rrHE FARMERS MUST PRODUCE were omitted from the issues of the
N Riggs, clerk of the .uperror court, who
Will make the necessary arrange- RATHER THAN
BUY AT STORE four weks as follows: January
and D_ B. Turner, who prulted the ments for seats
dt the table_ TO SUCCEED. �5th, 12 v.:prds; Febru�ry 1st, S
offiCial tickets, were qUizzed as to the Chicago,
Feb 27 -Govenment words; February 8th, G word.; Feb-
manner of the election IIfr. Clark LEE BROUGHT TO JAIL aid .a;lI1ot brmg .uccess to the fann- ruary 15th, 7 words.
had summoned tho clerk to b=lng ers of Kansas If they per.lst
In eomg It may be intel"estmg to state that
With him the ballots cast at the No- FOLLOWING FAMllY.ROW
to the stores to buy-iastead of pro- young Homer Simmons, who won the
vembe .. electron, and was dumb-foun- • duclllg-mlk, butter
and eggs, ac- last place on the lrst, dId so only
dered to learn that they had bee� cordHlg to J. H. Tregoe,
executive through havmg mailed 1Iis answer
destroyell before the notrce had been Fitzhugh Lac, a young farmer liv- managel of the
NatIOnal Assoclatlo,l Satu",lay afternOOn instead of walt-
served. The purport of hiS qucs ing at Brooklet, was brought to jail of Credit lIfen,
in a statement Issued mg till lIfonday to do so. Anothoc
tlOning tended to dIscredit the leall- during the early part of Sunu..y IlIght today After
a tour of Alabama, answer received early lIfonday morn­
elshlp of the other fact",,, of the by Sheriff Mallard and Dcputy TIII- LOUl.inna, Texas,
Oklahoma and ine from IIflss Clara Raad tied him
Republican party of the dlstllCt, man upon a waHant I.sued by hiS Kansas.
Mr TregoQ sal4 the strang- fOI the prize, but young Mr
Slm­
laMier than to POll1t out Irregulall- Wife chargmg assault and battery. est thmg he observed
was the ab- mons won by bemg the first to get
ties In the conduct of the electIOn. The epISode seemed to have gro'wll sence
of barnyard nOises m Kansas.
Every county In the dlsttlct IS be- out of a family difficulty whIch fol-
IIfr. Tregoe said hiS survey showed
Ing VISited m h.. seRlch for contest
lowed the discovery of sarno letters the northern or mdu.trlUl section of
grounds. written to Lee by some woman friend Alabama
was rcsponding to the de-
----- 111 Savannah After a rnther he�ted mands for iron, steel, cement and the
CARD OF THANKS argument With the Wife und mother- extractive mdustrials and estlmate,l
We take thIS method of thanking 1I1-law, aSSisted by a young brother these enterpnses were operating ",t
our fllOnds who admmlstel ed to us of the wife, a call was sent for offi- 85 per cent of maximum production.
during the Illness and death of OUI ce, s to quel] the row and Lee spent In the southern section he sala
he
husband 'nd father, Rev. J. L. Smith the night in jail as a result. He was found an improved condition over
Mrs. J. L. Smith an� ....mlly leleased on bond Monday. twelve montha IIgo Mid added that
MAY HALT CARS WHEN
L10UOR IS SUSPECHD
FEDERAL JUDGE BARRETT AND
DIRECTOR DISMUKES HAVE A
CLEAR UNDERSTANDING
(Savannah Press)
A pretty soc1l11 affair of Wednc�
111.1 till 111 Mnco: • • day evenIng was when MISS Chua
?til and Mrs A A Dorman and
Ra.Ld entertained a number of hur
Jittle daughter, Alfred Myrl, were In fllCnds ,nt
the Golden Rnad T,',
Savannah Thursday
Room The room was deftly decor-
.. • • ated wlth hearts. bflskets of Johnqul1g
:hlr and Mrs F T Laniel are now and nalClSil The -refreshments wele
GeCUPYlng their handsome new
hrlck heart shaped tea cakes, Ice cream anti
lIIDme on Zctterower avenue punch
A sOClal nff8lr of Saturda:f after-I
ll00n thltt dehghted qUite a numbe"
of httle foUts was the JOint birthday
parties at' whICh httle M1sses Ruth
Jlelen and. Catberme Denmark
were
J.ostesses "t the home of theu pa, ATTENTION LADIES
..,nts on Zetterower avenue
' Hemstltc] Ing three years experl-
• • • er.Qe, two machmes, all work g'uat-
Sf:c us if you want some good �111te,J
not to draw. 01 rav.el. qUick
1!lantmg Cottar Seed We bave sernce,
!} and 12 cents pcr ynrd 30
Wannamaker and Toole Wilt South
Mam stteet, next dear below
E A SMITH, GRAIN postoffice. Phone 74 MRS GEOR-
(15feb2t) GIA COX SA-RGENT (28dec tfc)
While the deCISion of Judge Wil­
ham H. Barrett of the federal court
handed down Friday, in the rtght of
searcb Without warrant, will put an
et!'ectual end to the promIscuous stop­
pIng of automobiles on the pubhc
highways, the prohibition officers may
still halt vehicles prOVided they have
a reasonRbl" calise. to sU3pect they
nre carrylllg llquor_
•
This statement was emphaSized by
Judge Barrett thiS morning follow­
rng a conferen.,., "ourht ye�terday by
F D. Dis.. trio;es, 'prohibltio� enforco­
ment director fot ,Georgia, who came
to Savannah to mllet -the fedoral jur­
Ist and talk ovhr the, general status
of the law as Int�."reted by Judge
Barrett_ Mr. Dismuke. returned to
headquarters last night In Atlanta.
"The idea scem8 to have «one out
that there was some conRlct between
thlB. court and - the prohlliitlon offi­
Cers," said Judge Barrett this morn­
Ing fil discussing the conference In
wblch J. W. Griffin, prohibition chief
111 thiS section, took part, "but 88 a
mntter of fact there IS per/ect ae­
cord."
Judge Barrett's decision does not
1I1 fact, contain any stipulation which
would prevent the prohibition officer
searching either automobiles or other
vehicles, Or suitcases wherever they
may be found If there Is a reaSOIl­
able caUBe to suspect they contain or
are' being ueed for the purpose at
carryrng II1toxlcants in violatiOn of
the law. This can be done without n
seal cll warrant, The decision empha�
Sizes that this can be done
The prohibition chiefs, it is under­
stood, were eminently satisfiod WIth
the interpretation 'of the decision by
Judge Barrett as outlined III yester­
day's conference Indeed, it was Bald
by .IIl1e of the offiCIals who took part
In the �onferonce that in placing an
end to the p,omISCUOUS stopping of
MlaChineB, as had been practiced on
the pubhc highways heretofore, th.t
the ;co.rt had made pro'i,sion rn
I eality to give the fullest protection
to the federal and state officers while
In the dIScharge of their duty.
CLUB MANAGER ISEVENTY-SEVEN GUeSTS
T01E A VISITOR AT AO CLUB DINNER
"011 the whole, Alabama appears to
be 111 vet y faIr shape"
Farmers w,re more comfortable 111
LOUISIana, he snid, and while the cot­
ton Yield ".as small, the price waS
good, and the sugar sectton was do-
109 fatrly well "Louisiana was
showing conaiderable cleanng up of
long deferred obligations-c-a portion
of which will have to be carried mto
FRIDAY EVENING ON BUSI- TlON TO HEAR TALKS ON AG-
NESS PROMOTION. RICULTURE.
SHJ�E IS CAUSE OF
�UAllLE8AUM'S FALL
RUNS WIFE FROM HOME AND>�
BURNS HOUSE DOwn WHILK
HILARIOUS WITH DRINK.
Floyd Quattlebaum, a young ...
of promment #nd respected famll,.
near Clito, IS m the Bulloch count,
Jail deliberating upon the vanity of
strong drmk when It mOTe�b Iblell
arlght".....when It .b.teth liI-e an a4t1er
and .ttngeth like a serpent.
Meantime friends are �QklnC cant
oC hiS \\Ife and a small child all of
"hleh IS the finul result oC bl.
escullado last Thul'sday evening when
he set fire to their home nnd burned
It to the ground with all Its contant.,
aftcr haVing first attempted to ahool
hiS W1fe With a shotgun and runnlnc
hOi away f10m homo With ber babe
111 her a'rma,
The Quattlebaum home was on the
�ublrc road about two hundred yard.
eust Of the ClIto schOOl hOUle, ant
W,IS the ploperty of H. E. Cartledp.
About 8 o'clock Thursday evenln,
Quuttlebaum came home m an intox­
Icated condItion. HIS wife had cloae.
and blW I cd the door. It I. said tblJt
tho husbtll1d was Il1fUlltlted to find
the door barred and demanded W
know why It was done. The wife e&o­
pltlmed that she was afrllld to stay lit
home by herself at thnt time of nlrht.
The young man tlu'eatened to kill ber
and she took her child, a babe Of 1.
months, Bnd fled to a nearby noer.
house Qaattlebaum followed anti
gamed entrance to the house. The
wlfo, still cltnglng to her babe, 1fr&P­
pled With him nnd he fired the can
while �hey stru&,gled. She fled froaa
the house and ran to tbe school ho....
where It happened that a school ell­
tertnmment was In progress. SiIe
wa. taken In there and given pro­
tection Qua�tlebaum fired several
shots after her as she ran, and Ue.
followed At the school house he ...
overpowered and held till tbe sherl«"l
party arrived and brought him w
JUII Warrants >have been Issuet
agamst Ioim charging arson, alldllt
With !ntent to murder snd V!1r on.
othel' offcnses, He has n9t yc� ar­
ranged bond.
-----
,
BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZEN,
IS FLORIDA POLICE CHIEf
KISSimmee, Fla., Feb. 20.-C. B.
Dnggers, chief of pollc. of KiIIIJa.
mee, was today oxonerated by c�
coun",l from charges preferred iii"
Roy Darling, who yesterday In a.
affidaVit declared Driggen and othera
had Ragged him and threatened lila
lifo beeau8e- he was caught Intrudlq
upon an open-air l1Ieeting..of the K.
Klux Klan near here on Febralll-y 8.-
Darhng'. affidavit was filed yester­
day with the l udge of the cOlIn'"
court. He charged that when he wu
seized by klan members Chief Drlc­
gers attempted to hit him on the
head With a blackjack. Darling fur­
ther claimed that threats were made
against hiS life if he rovealed the
nameB of those attendmg the mee�
mg.
At a special call meeting of city
counCil today to investigate the 8ceu�
sation. against Driggers, the chief of
pohce denied all the allegations set
out in the affidavit. The healing was
concluded With a verdict of "not
gUilty" for Driggers after one of the
members of council declared:
"We know Chief Driggers and
when he makes a statement we bt;
heve Jt lS true."
---
Mr. Driggers is a fanner. resident
of Bulloch county, having resided in
the Vlcmity of CHto I.\f1til a few years
ago he went to Florrda. He and hi.
brother S. H. Driggers arc both res­
Idents of Kissimmee, which is one of
Flo'lda's groWlng cIties.
...
STATESB@RO BASKETBALL
TEAMS IN SAVANNAH
'!'he A & M School and High
School basketball teams left Thur.­
day mornrng for Savannah to attend
a three-day tournament. Both the
teams have had successful se8S0 t
and are expectmg to be wmnen at
the moet from the be�t teams In the
FlrRt Congressional dIStl'Ct.
..ACE TWO
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•
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ADMINISTRA rOR:; !:; "..or:
GEORGIA-Bulo h Cou
Pursuant to HI 0 clef 0 o I
ed by Hon S I Moo C 0
said cou Lyon the (j tit !\!",
Janu III 19 I w II 0
Tues lay III Ma ch ] n
legal hours of 511 bcf'o
house door n Stntcsbo .o Bu 0 h
count) Geoi gl. sell I l pub!
sry to the h ghest bid Ie th •
t81n tract or III I belen .... J!: U
estate of Mrs l'1..ut en teo le e ... I
located m the 1209th d st ct (10
merl) In the 1320lh d st: cl) Bi
loch county GCOIglR cont.a I ng 01C
hundred and m etccn (119) ac e.
more or less and bou Hied nOI th by the
Katie Cartee han e place oust by lh
run of LIttle Bny south by lands of
Mrs Ida Boyd and west by lands of
n Aust n Brannen ITel ms of sale One fourth cashbalance In two cquul payments 01
to become due January 1 1924 und
r to
the other Jnnum y 1 1925 deferred "payment.s to bear 8 per cent interest
from date and be secured by sccu
ty deed on same land
ThIS February 7th 1923 IHINTON BOOTH Admi
MIS Katie Culllee s Estate M I e I d "er r} r I- Mfrs ButTalo N Y tet WIth the p "On comm.ss on lind
Sale of Land Under Secullty Deed
I
- - ... - - the qUCRt 1 t
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
FOR YEAR S SUPPORl change lhe lules then OIose I
Whereas S A LeWIS d d on Dc G���:ltu�utlo' c�v ;I�l:' �� Joh 'so II I was sugge,etd to tho governor at Icember 29 1921 execMe aId ,Iehvel Benton dece I.C I hu I g n]ll e I fo thfit t me t h ,t wh Ie the In, P'I" PI
!
�o mo n sccur ty deed ICC-Dlded 1 n y a s suppo t f om th l t \ 0 tht.: goo
L
book 66 pnge �41 In the office of tho hel deceuser! husha. d I at, c S hl ,
clerk of Bulloch supe 10 cou l con by g.ven th It s .d 11'1'1, t 01 , II I "
veym� 1 cortum tinct of In d ly ng n he 1 d at my office on the h t Mond
tbe 47lh d stilet Bulla h county Gu Murcl 1923
on the west SIde of the Savann Ih Ii IllS 7th d Iy of Feb. u • y 1 12�
Statesboro ,mlwuy ut Olney stall on S L MOO}{b; Olll! lIY
cor tn !lIlA' seven lnd three tcnt1S
ncres more 01 less boumled no th
and west by lands of J R A I ms
eDst by the • Ighl of wny of the "UI�
Savllm ah & Stutesboro ra Iway ant!
south by lanus of ?Ills Emmu S,,,n
Bon said BCcllnty £Iced h :Wlng ueen
gIven to seCUlC the payment of Ilvc
Cl tUIll notes described there 11 Ilnd
Whel eus the su d secUl ty dec I
contnll1s a PI QVIS on thut n the event
of default III the paYOIe .t of any 0 Ie
o{ sa cI notes promplly at ts m .tunty
'Ill the remam nit notes of lhe senes
ohall immedIately at the optIon of
!:he holdCl lhereof become due und
payable noW thstandlllg the dates
ot nwturlty recIted therem and
Wherell" the sUld S A I eWls han
de{aulted 1n the payment of tho note
for '$2100 whIch mutured December
IIpth 1922 nnd by reason of the Said
default 1 huve exelc sed my optIOn to
<leclare all the remallllllit notes now
due �and payable
Now under authorIty of the power
q:( sale contained III the SRld seourltv
<leed and as attorney In fuct for the
uld S A Lew s under the apPoint­
nlbnt 111 the sn tI securIty deed 1 wlil
on the first [uesday 11 MUlch 192�
"'thm the leital haUlS of sllie be
fore the court house door m State"
Iioro Bulloch county Ga sell the
af0108. d trnct of land at pubhc out­
cry to the hlithest bIdder for cash
und W II execute to the purchase, a
I(ood Ind su lIe.el t htle n Iee sim
1111> sill sale to be made for tI e pUl
Ilose of satisfy nit the notes so se
cured the amou t du" to lIte of ., Ie
be.n� $1 095 00
ThIS FebulllTv Gth 1023
MRS EVA S WILLIAMi:l
FOR YEAR S SUPP RT
GIORGIA-B Ilorh Cou Il
�"s Sail 0 lIIke I." g H] piled
fa u yc 11 S SllPPOll fo hCl St!lf HI I
two m no. ,h "lien f,om lile e tnLe of I s "uthorlt t h n� II I
of hCI deceased llsunnu S L Bu In
1 " 0 C \;,:,C 1C III C:s
I at ce IS her I y � ell lhat sa d Inllil l the
same t1l1 e t"tlng thut It was
calIOn w II be heur I .t my on ce on II h. bell t \ I np I 0 C1' c,the CISt Monduy In MUlch 1023 W , oot. • y I II tent of the st e
rlTls 7th day oC leblunry 1923
S L �10 hE OnllllllY
constItutIOn n I .f It levdoped Ie
} Id lhe auth Ity he \\oull tone
FOR YEAR S SUPPOR I oreler such cOlporal pUl11sbment done
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co l11ly away WIth
.Mrs Sud c Newsome h lVlnS! ap Iphed for a year s support fOl he"e'f Mr Naplel s ruling of Monday
al d SIX mlllor ch Idrell from the e3- holds that wh Ie the rules remam n
tate of he, deceased husband Brooks force once they have been approved
Newsome notice IS hereby itIven that WIthout specIfic approval of each ne
sa d appl cDtlOn w II be he «I at my
0
ofllce on the first Monduy tn M Jrch I by suceeedlnl)" govemors
ne, erthcles.
1023 It IS entIrely WIth n the power nnd
I h,s 7th day of I ebl uary 1923 province of the governor to make
S L MOORE Ordlnu", such changes as may appear des.rab,"
For Letter. of Admmutratlon Says Mr NRplCr In h s ruhng !
GEORGIA-Bulloch County It IS my OP'" on th.t a succeed1l1g
MI S Su I c Newsome hnvlng ap Jovernor 18 not prevented unde the
phed for letters of aelm "strat on I
r
upon the estutc of Blooks Newsome
law from lCqUlt ng revUilon of such
late of s81d county deceased notice rules und regulatIOns
as had been lP
IS hereby given that sa d npllhcatton prove 1 by hiS J1tedcccssors 10 office
will be heUld Ot my of! ce on the 10 hold otherWISe would muke pass
first Monday 111 March 1923
rhis 7th d 'y of I cb, u 1 y 1923
ble the f lstenlng of rules whIch mIght
S L MOORE O.d lTY be obJectJoll\ble to the executl\e II
--F-o-r-L-.-U-e-r-.-o-f Adm nu�at;n-- office the pIC\CntlOn fOl a long term
Qunty
of ycm s of humane rnothficatlOn or
W W, itl t h.v 11): uupl cd for of chlll ges reqU1!11Ig
]II some II
PCl nllllenL letlers of a 1m II stT tlO 1 stances mot 0 eft CutlOr s hand I ng of
upon the eslute of \V W Wuters IthePconvICtslate of salo COli lty doccllsed notICeIS hereby g v 11 that sa d opphe ILIOn I n vIew of thIS rulmg together
WIll bc he lid ut my office 011 the filst "'lh the expressed
detelm natIOn of
Monduy II Match 19?3 Governor H lrd\\�ck to abolish the
fh,s 7th day of I ebl u::ny 1923
S L MOORE OrJm By
------
(HB)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Quallhed Volers of the Nev Is
C011sollduteu School D,slrlct
Notice IS IH�I eb� g vo I that 0 I
For Letters of Ad nm Str"t10D
ruesd ly Mill ch 20tll 1923 Un elnc
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
tlO I WIll b laid II F II Futch s IIIrs Ruth A Denmark hDvlng ap
more bu leI ng nt Nev.ls stal.on be phed for pelma lOnt lettels of admlll
tween tne leg I hour" 0' hol,h lit 111 Isll at OJ uPOn the c tllte Of
H Den
I
mulgated by the governol
eect Ion to dctermme whether or not I mlll
k late of s I cI cou ltv dece Iseu next few days
bonds shall be Issued In the �um of notice IS hereby glvon that saId appll In connectlOll WIth the entlfe whIp
Jive thousand ($500000) uollnrs cnt On w.ll be healtl at I11Y
ofhce
0111 p ng cont,ovelsy a statement was IS-l�r the purpose oC USmit the proceeds the fi,st Monday !II M Irch 1923 d M d b J d T E P U
--of the sale of �(1ld bonds to build an 1
fh •• 7th d ly of Felllll r:i 1023 I
sue on ay y u ge a er
",quIp n tIOw school house 111 the SaId
S �!.20RE Or,ilnary 8011 of the pr sOil comm.ss
on m
�evlls Consohduted School DIstrICt FOR LEA\ E TO SELL
"h,ch he declared that publlsbed
SaId bonds 11 perl11lttcu III I , GEORGI -Bullooh COUl ty statements In regal U
to the d,scus
Boed hall be five III number of one Mrs Moselle Rountree "dmmls SlOn between the governor and
the
thousand ($1.000 00) dollars eoch t t f tI t t f J " R
RhaH be numbClcd one to five bo h tJI�;IXd�ceH��dcs l�a�1 0 n )hcd o!�r comnUSSlOn on thIS subject.
have been
II1clil�IVC shall be ,Ialed J Iy lot lenve to sell certa n Iff Id/belollitll it nllsleadll g III thut they
have g ven
192� unci shaIr be I !1Itelest from t, SOld csla e not ce .s I ereby it,ve I the erroneous .mp,ess.on tbat
there
dote at the rate of x pcr cent ocr tillt Sa d appllc lon \\ 11 be hea cI nt wa. stlCI1l ous objectIOn on the palt
annuln pa'aule semI annually, • the n y on ce on the first MontilY "\ f I '" t tIfirst. dny of July an I Janumy of cu"h M nch 1923 0 t Ie com SSlOn 0 10 govcrno �
yeul Th s 7th d y of Feb.u 'TV 1923
drolts to ,bohsh the \Vh pplllg sy.
Smd bonds r perm tletl ,nd I; S I MOORE OrdlllUlY tern
Rue I shall matUle an I be pO. I off ,.
_ .._=_......,,.....=-_�
_
follows One thous.n,1 ($100000) FOR
LEAVE TO SELL
dqllars JUIIU'" Y 1 1029 one thous
and ($100000) u>lIars January 1
1934 one thou,and ($l,JlOO 00) dol
I ITS JanuUlY I 1939 one lhous I d
($) 00000) dollars JannUlY I 19 I I
nnd one thousand (�1 00000) dol
lars lanu .ry 1 1919 All of sa d
bonds lld the Itel esl thm con to be
1111 d ns the� 111 ,ture t an� b nk n
New yO! kelt)
All the 1 egulll! qualiiied 'ot.rs f
531d school (llst ct leR r I� to v, to
In f" olaf the sst Ince of SOld b ds
by the NeVIls Conool date,l Sci 001
D,sh let shall do so bv c ISt"i: bal
lots h ...Vllg wrltLen 01 pr nted on
them the 'aIds For School Houce
and those deslIll g to \ ut.e ago nst the
Issuance of sa I bon Is shall do a
by cast ng ballots h l\ II it wr ttell 01
printed thereoll �g IIlRt School
Huuse
fh)s 14th dav of Februall
A L Duvls Ch lIrm n
C E Stapleton Secy Ii Trc '"
r W W.ters
rrustees (t
ELEC [ION NOTICE
Top oU eacb meal
witb a bit of
sweet In tho form
01 WRIGLEY'S.
It saUsfies tbe
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.
WlllPPlng system In Georgia pr sana
I f pOSSIble It was accepted at the
capItol Monda} as 1\ foregone con
elUSIOn that the rule prohlbltll1g whIp
pmg Of Gcorg a conVIcts WIll be 1110
w th n the
I
Free Flower Seeds I
You WIU be glad to kno, that Has
tJllt;S '1 be South B S�C lfJ nn 1 will
J;lve aWAy c bOl t 2000000 paclte1s or
..eed oC tIle So lh 8 mOOlt 1)011 Jar (low
erEi this sr J lng
There Is uotlllDg in ttl 1 orne that
enn compn.re with rich colOJe� flo yers
They brIg) ien us all 11 n.nU 11 ke an)
bou8e atLr lCtJV6 Yo I can l 11 nt toO
mauy !lowel. and this opportunl y to
got Shh ley Poppies mv rla.th g F'ow
era Zlnnlls CO.:lmos an 1 Mexicnn Burn
Ing Busl a!>solu ely 1 ee I. corio Iy 10
be welcou od by aU J enuers of 11111.
paper
You eRll get them J IRt wrile to
l!ustlngs for the aew ]923 Cata'og 1Ir
tolls you how to get (Jower seeds tree
II has ] 00 ,age. of b null!] photo­
graphic pIctnro J and correct dooer l>­
Uans ot garde1 no \ er nnd field Beelle
bullls and pIA�l' and al·o I. full 01
help!ul In!ormatlon thnt la needed
almost dall) In en £try SOl1theTn bODle
It 8 the most wI mble seed bool eveT
pubUshed nn,l lO I wll' be mtgbty I:lod
you TO got t Just wTlto fond ask tOT
the new c..;Rt� 108
H G HASllNGS CO,
SHAD FISHING
The <:lltc gnmrl luVl p oh bI Q
catchmg of lSha:l fOI sale excePt UI d r
I ('ense wnlch may be ssu 1 by 11V
:sl'lf as P: 1I Ie w rtlcn 01 in H 0
R gg. ,I puty c crk It lhe cou I.
hou.e lhe 18 Y iu thel spec.hcs th t
�nat.1 nels must lot be 01: less th In )
.ch me hes an I that lhev shall no,
be pCJrn tte I to l€m31n n the water
bet\\ t:cn �unrlo ¥n FrIda), afternoon
I a Btl 11 S( Mo day mOJnmg All
perbOl1S vlolatmg an, of th""se prov .3
m 118 gas eng-meg Ions wIll be subJcct to Stillt pro",e
pia .ts RAIN'ES, cullan
(18Jantfc) S ;\ PROSSER \\ aldell
-----.----------------------------�
p
BY THE
Manufacturing Company
DeM able famlltea to whom clean, modem surroundmgs will appeal,
best achoola
for child en, churches of almoat all denommatons, sanitary
conditions uneJtcelled­
are wanted at our Columbus, Ga , and Porterdale, Ga, Plant..
Young ladles who WIsh to secure employment may
hve In a boarding house
wher alrl.. ale und r the care of competent matrons, the home abnoaphere being
retained by the many comforts provided Hot and cold
water In each room, bulld­
mgs steam heated, screened, clubs where
recreation of the most wholesome kind.
IS supphed-there are a few of the featurea we offer at
�olumbu& and Porterdale
Careful supervisIon In all deparhnents and training under experts �n
make
advancement easy You are paid while learning
Our Olganlzahon 13 lmown as a "FamIly" Each member of
the family shr.res In
the commumty actiVIties, attends Sunday-Schoo),
Baraca and Phdathea meeting\
and soon learns to call one of our commumties home
c offer at thiS tIDle an exceptional opportunity For
further partIculars write
at once to the underSIgned, gIVing number In fnmtly, age
and sex
W H PITIMAN, Ceneral Supt
Bibb Manufacturing Co.
Macon, Georgia
(22febtfc)
FIRST PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Harry Grady Kenny MInister
ServIces every Sabbath as follows
Sunday school 10 a m
Mornmg worshIp 11 30 sermon
by pastor Evelllng worsh p
sermOn by pastor
Prayer meetmg Wednesday even
mg 7 30
You are cord ally invited to war
shIp WIth us Strangers and VISitors
are made welcome 'I was glad when
lhey sa d unto me Let us ito mto the
house of the Lord -DaVId
(30novtfc)
MILK! "MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet mIlk handled lO most S8l11tary manner
We inVite your vatronage and guarantee satIsfactory service
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
Phone No S013
GEO T BEASLEY
FalmLoans �itg Loans•••
WE HAVE AVAILABLE FUNDS FOR THE QUICK
CLOSING OF FARM AND
CITY LOANS THIS MONEY CAN BE
BORROWED FOR 5, 7 OR 10 YEARS
AND CAN BE LOANED SO THAT THE
BORROWED MAY PAY BACK 5 OR 10
PER CENT OF THE PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR
IF HE SO DESIRES IF STRAIGH1
5 7 OR 10 YEAR LOAN IS WANTED IT
CAN BE HAD
WE MAKE CITY LOANS THESE LOANS
ARE MADE PAYABLE IN ANNUAL
INSTALLMENTS INSTEI\D OF MONTHLY PAYMENTS
OUR RATES AND TERMS AR� REASONABLE WE GUARANTEE VERY
PROMPT INSPECTIONS WE CAN DO THIS BECAUSE OUR
INSPECTORS
,
LIVE NEAR BY US AND THEIR SERVICES ARE HAD UPON
SHORT NOTICE
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY WAY IN MAKING A LOAN
SEE US AND
WE SHALL GLADLY GO OVER THE MATTER
WITH YOU
WE WILL RENEW YOUR OLD LOANS AND ¥AKE NEW ONES
PHONE 'U3
"
MooreC&1Neville
STATESBORO, GA
(15feb2tc)
)....
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I News of T\son Grove Schoo' Told by [he Students -�I
Flfth and Slxth Grad•• Have SpelHog
MITCHELL SCHOOL
-
Contell
'rhe follo\nng IS a letter
by Mr J W Davis tell ng about the
spelling contest between the fifth an I
aixth grades of the MItchell school
I Pembroke Gn Feb 14
1923
Mr J W DaVIS
Statesboro Ga
Dear Mr Dav s
I am one of the SIxth grade boys
of the MItchell scbool
1 We had tbe spelling contest Friday
a£ternoon When we bad spelled one
hundred words we had tied and so w�
.pelled' ,about fifteen more wordd
rhe fifth grade mIssed one and we
won the spelh Ig match
We were very pleased at wtnnmJ'
Just one word more but the fifth
grude girls were vel y d.sappomted
YOl,1rs truly,
DAN FUTCH
JOKES
Pupd-Wh,t does m 0 stand for'
feucher-Mlssourl
Pup I-Well f I go to school Q
M,ssour show mllny days do [ gal
-Portal School
M,ss Wym m s.xth gtade Engh.h
-Rudolph low' many sexes
there
Rudolph-l hree M .Ie sex
mule sex nn I Insects
-Portal School
Prof Dcnn" rk In phys cs ClUBS -
Pratt n une U VCly useful art elc
made from Ivory
Ptatt--Ivory
-Portal School
M.ss Stubbs-Herbert what s the
masculine fo) I LUI dress?
Herbert-Chmam m
-Porlul School
'feuchOl-Spell custom and o.'e
It In a sentence
F.fth grade boy-C u s t-o m,
"uStofU My po Cust urn out
-Pretorta School
----
LEEFIELD SCHOOL
,
'New Book. Are Added To Leef,.IJ
School Library
Twenty claSSICS have been added
to au' school hbral'Y th,s yeal and
we hope next to have II BIble and �
.hctlonary
Valcntlilc Day was celebrated and
It was a happy occasIOn
1 be follOWIng are those who matto
100 per cent in the spellmg e"ammo
tlOn recently glvcn by our county
ochool sllperllltendent Mr J W
DaVIS Lerene Bradley Earle Lee
LUCIle Clark Dalsle Hagan Ber
JIlL" Lee Otha Minick Myrtle Scott
and Ulmer Kn ght
Several dl aWlngs maps and chat ts
have been SCI t to Mr DaVIS from Ou!:
Scl1001 Later others WlI! be sent
Tht: ep <fern c of Influenza which
"was III our commun ty Iccently caU:f­
cd 1lS' to 811spund school for a week
The pup Is HI e grndually I esuml1lg
[hOlr school dutles and It s proba ,Ie
thllt we shall have the foutth teac�er
19am
A numbe, of the h gh school pup Is
deslIe to enter the Sea Island Bank
essay contest whIch closes Thursday
February 22nd As only olle contest
ant from each schaal .s ellg.ble .t
was agteed that nil those IIIterestod
would draw far the place and the one
(haw ng a certn n number would have
the hOllor of rcpl esentmg our school
)1) !:h,s eonlest
file pupils me enJoy.ng the seats
that have been made for aur school
glounds and OUl boys nre also en
JOYlllg thelT new base bul! outfit
We are sao 1 to beglll our Window
boxes and we are also plnnmng '0
plant scvmul mOle tr-ees
The prlma1Y puplis made valen
tmes III connectIOn WIth theu
gtructlOn work
---
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
Double Header Ba:jket
Played
OUI double hender
game WI'" Relr.ster was I eturned
and the results werc mUch more fu
vorablc to us than before as our
boys and g Lis were the w nners
The boys played NorWOOd HIgh and
were the v clors there also Ihe
game betwee I the A & M grin and
OUI gIrls w,s full of pep but we were
.lIghtly defe .ted 111 the gume w.th
the StutesbOlO II gh School gIrls we
were "ot equally matched With them
We are not dIscouraged and lire hop
lng to tttake ourselves sbonger op
ponent,s m the neal future
The gramma, grade pup.ls are ar
rangmg flower gardens They arc
wprkipg very hara and are planning
for early results
The "terary so",etles
v�"'IIIM£SANDSl
NINTH GRADEEIGHTH GRADE
Manual Tratnlng
Improving tho school grounds was
the first work the high "ch601 boys
did In manual t ranuug th s term
Later they made coil" boxes tub
our-eta candlesticks and a s lIId table
fOl the II tel mediata glades l'he 111
tCTmedlUte I)"rades made tho follow
IIIg kinds of toys Rabbits lions
squirrels pan ots storks and men
[hey painted each 01 o .ts natural
color
Cooking
We could not cook for several
days as the stove was out of order
but It has -been fixed now and W�
hopo to make up for lost ume
So far wo have cooked biscuit
prune pudding eggs (parched flied
and scrambled) and made gelat n
(lemon nd grape)
A C L
On F'riday January 12th we or
ganized the A C L (AntI C garette
League) We had our first party on
January 19th at the home or Mr T
Y AkinS Many school chIldren an I
i!'lend. were pxesent Wemer ham
and egg sandwtehcs were served
lhen we gatheled around a bonfire
toasted marshmallO\vs Bnd played
games We had lots of flu" and
\\111
hnvo anothCl soon
SeWlnK Nole Book.
Several garments have been made
III sewmg thiS year In th s v OJ k
note books nrc kept 111 wh,ch u •..,
shown the d.ffclent londs of st.tches
used a ld also sumpies of various
kmds of work done dUring tbe yelll
ThJS 18 vel y Interest ng WOI k
CHAitTS
Arlthmetac
DUling the last four days OUr WOl k
has been purtlUl payments At hnlt
the problems wel( ruther hard but
I ow solve thorn w th C ISC
We have a health chart all Btush
.ng the Teeth A gold otar IS plae
ed by the names Of those who br ush
�heir teeth tv"CC a day mommg
and nIght wh ch means a perfect
ecord fOI thot dny We are gall g
to try to I ccI' Our teeth clem 1I1 d
wh tc while we aTe young and per
hup" we w>ll not have nny d caycJ
teeth when we nro old 1 he majOTl
ty t re makmg perfect records
Ihe mghth und n nth glades Ule
studYlllg A.c ent HlstOI y Ul d they
arc mukn g charts on each thvlslOn
of the text book The wo k IS dt
vlded among comlnlttees EUC�1 were subJects fot \\ rItten compos
committee IS try nS' to mnke an ttl tlOns some \\ ere
<.lIscussed In olass
lelcstmg chart So that t \VIII be help and Wlth some the
favonte churae
ful to otber members of the class ters \\ele subjects for 011'1 composl
We arc making charts showmg tlOn This w s a very dehghtr.l
every stitch that we uSe 1Il so\Vmg study
such as !:he decoratmg Stl tch hem
mmg bastmg gatherlllg und the fin
.shed buttDn hole The st.tches arc
uelllg made on small p eces a f cloth
wb.cb ale then pasted on papel We
enjoy th,s work
Read n C Books
h gh schOOl h s been leudllg'
clnss e.. n conncctlOr wIlh Lhe En�
hs} work Those read a'I'O Scott s
ant! Lad� of the Lal e
Shi:1 \ Marner
Julius Caesat
lhe
bate Resolved Th�t Brutus wa.
I rompted by amb,tIOn and not love
of country In kllhng C 'esal
' The
pubhc IS mVlted to attend th.s ue
bate
The pup Is are mto! ested 111
prel mlllary contest to be held
week to represent our school III
rcady wrltmg at the hIgh school
meet to be held at Claxton Apr I
2627
School Partie.
Two school pal tICs have been g.v
en dUrIng thIS term MISS Sura
Cnson of the mnth grade entertam
cd wIth" cane gl111dmg FrIday even
organIzed throughout
dOIng good work Interestmg prc>­
g'1 runs ale gIven nnd the members
are- ,cry An hustnstlC No\\ officelS
".. ero elected tn order that as many
pupIls as poss.ble m.ght become ('"
mlhar WIth the dut e. of officers
We had a Georg.a Day progmm
at wbICh t.me the Sanford Brown "0
clely enjoyed a splendId talk on
GeorgIa and Its founder by PlOt
Denmark
The Correct Enghsh Club I. plant­
Ing tomato .eeds tD have early plants
ready far sale The funds I U1sed
w II be used for school Improvement
Work,nl( FOI The Sea
Prize•
TYSON GROVE SGHooL
The students are vel y
terested III the Sea IslandBROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
1he parent,..teachcrs aSSOClatlon suy conteBt and severa1
held the tegular meetmg Thuraday workmg on the Subject ass.gne t
nfternoon February 1st At thIS They Shall Beat TheIr Swords mto
meetmg plans were mnde to g.ve Plowshures We would Ilke far Ty
all oystel supper Fr.duy Illght the son Grove to �et both prJzes and we
16th for the benefit of the school Ule workmg for them
Mra M S Brannen of Pretolla F!'Iday afternoon February 23
"as , welcomed spend the day v. t:lnee boys of the oommulll�y WII! de
tOI last Wednesday
•
bute agamst three boys Of the school
The eha'pel exerCIses each morn The subject for debute.s
Resolv
It g ale very nstructlve nnd
entel ed That Jefferson Davis was a great
tl n ng th'e pup Is III ti,e dIfferent 01 Man Than Abraham Lmcoln
grades taking part In these exe'" Our boys and go rls ate haVing
some fille basket bal! games rhey
Robert E Lee s b rhtday was oh a eve. y much mtcrested • I thl.
served by an aPPlOp' mte program .port
g.ven by the pupIls I The seventh glade pup.!, have be
The boys of the bllsket ball teum guh work n thmr garden They
played the Guyton boys recently �t hope to have vegetables
ond flowers
Guyton the score bemg 10 to 6 II before SCllool
closes
favot of the Guyton team The h.gh schOOl and seventh grade
The followlllg program was pupIls were gIven the tests
sent out
Monday Feb 12th by Mr J W DaVIS C S
Sand
1 Song GeorgIa Land the followlIlg pupIls made
100 per
,chool cent m spelhng Selma
Brann I
2 H.stDlY of Georgta by MIke Brannen
Charlie Cason anl
gtude
3 DeclamatIOn-Harold
Gordon NesmIth The arlthmetle
have not been g,aded yet
T'Yenty Things
gla Ranks First
5 Readmg Red Old H.lls
Georgia
6 Rec.tat.on ilJ)e VIOlets
Blooman In GeorgIa
M.sses U1m and WIlliams of
B H S faculty spont the past week
end at theIr home.
The h.gh school pup.ls ale enjoy
ng the use ol a new
InternatIOnal
dlctlonary and twenty five rcference
books recently purchased by the c tl
7.ens of the town
!Friday aftemoon Feb 9th
eleventh grade had a debote on
"ue tlOn Resolved That McBeth
WDS plompted more by ambitIOn than
by Lady McBeth 10 lolling Dunclll
QUite a n umber of patrons were
pres.nt the parents of the debut.,"
nnd busmess men rhe Judges fCIt
dered the deCISIon 111 favor of the
negatne
00 next Tuesday the 20th nt 2
o "1,,,c.1< the 9tll grade pupils WIlJ da
'_�� �"�__�_'i�
BIRD SCHOOL
'1 he prlll\ary pupIls hRV'C complet
ccl �he PractIcal �eader ana have "I
mo"t completed the R,vers,de Read
• Most or th, nl answer perfect to
the health ror. call each mOrllmp;
UI d aU of tben enjoy mIlk and h t
chocol.te wh (� they have for lunc�
I hev hnve be n making valent n",8
an" studymg .bout George Wa,h
IlglJn
The fourth grade .s makmg health
booklets from the Keep Well stone
In th s work they are lea�llIng how
;;0 be wel! and strong They have
made mll[l" of North AmerICa an I
the Un ted States
The fifth grade .s completing frac
tlOns In anthmetlc They havo
made maps of North Ame!'lca South
Ameflca alJ'� Europe
The SIxth grade has dtawn mups
of !:he United Stlltes, {'Jaska and the
Island iTups and m their Enghsh
work they hilve AnJoyed Wt'lt.ng th'
TENTH GRADE
Dobate
0, I •• In� n(Lel, cur J IIlUll I 2(
had our first lebute W nch WU� very
• lte1esting 'Ihe SUQJect_\\IlS R
solved Thllt the cou .t"Y tioy I
I as bottfl!; alh nr t 'ges than tbe
boyar K'lrl I l
Aflhmut.ve MllUlu Cason
belt Brannen Gordon Nessm th
Nogutivo Aubrey Aldermm
tel Co llins Sclm 1 BI ai non
1)lc nffirmntl' c won
MOVln.g lho Stove
Bofolo CbrlstmnR \\ 0 wore trOll
bled WIth OUI stove It ,)Id 101. heut
the wom p,operly rillec ot the
tenth gl ado boys movod .t to u d.t
feront place In the loonl cleaned
tho pIpe and flue und now It heuts
tho (oOm S It arcata Ily
Tho Lamer Llternry Soctet)
0" '" HI ')I' pccembet q3rd
high school and gl lmmal gules mut
and rcorg 111 zcd lho La lIer Liter \I y
SOCIety I he follown g olT.ce. s
electe<l
P,esldent Aulbclt IJ Rnnon
Secleta y M ,"1, C I (1
I he comm tll!C aptJ0lt cd \\...:1 e 1
[ollow.
Prog 1m comm Lteo -E Icen Brll
nell Sa H Cason Ellon AkinS
Socill oomrmttcc - �clma TJ I
Hen Estu AI It s
School glotlld (.�mmhcc - [os
ter Nosm th N 11U B B \111<8 Ve nu
Collms Ann c I illlilnen
Uiysseq
seventh grade hilS complete I
the prCSct Ibed work In geogl!lphy
agllcultu.e md Enghsh and are
now rev CWI 19 They have I eaJ
The Courtsh.p of r.111es Stanchsh
by [oflgfellow A
Country by H.le
Sleepy Hollow by IrVlng and nrc
law lead ng Evangel no
fellow
Games alc
OUr scbool "fe We hu\c two volley
Qall teoms one for eacb. toom Wo
Iiso piny dodge ball and a. lalnT
days We have lots of fun play" g
h.de the ball
rhere n e two IttClllry
the schOOl und e .ch one
gram every two wecke
The. xth and s venth grades huve
enjoyed debat 111)" wilth each other
several times rhe w oners
thIS cSl'ecmlly
----
MILL CREEK SCHOOL
Some of the boys who arc t lienl
ed III construction wOlk HIC bu 11
I( g u m.OI ,ture of MlIl Creol school
house Tlo other pupils ale collect
lllg data and late, all pupIls w.1l
Wrlte u hIstory of tho school Whea
the work IS fin shed the hlstoty and
the m 11Iatul e bu Id ng WIll be all ex
h,b,tlOn 'n the county school
Intendent R officI.:
(Not<.� Th,s,s splendId I 11<0
the plan SupeTlntendent)
CLiTO SCHOOL
We hu I a pleasa11t VISIt from Supt
Dav.s on the s xth of February and
were dehghted to huve him come
agalll on the twelfth and brmg th�
teachels trallllllg class of the FltRt
D,strICt A & M School to obset vo
ollr work
....... ----_._--------
Tho Snup Schor I he s
\ nstc PUI el contn I 01 mnde from a
lru ge uc« nn 1 a cooked st "lOne
"I, of the} Ig' nl ,10 to] .s Iustcn
ed to tho I tick 1\ hioh '1OId. It op 11
m d the sttck IS II} Ie I 111 the center
to 1. tTL'C le Vlng tho sael suspo rdod
fron the aticl Hl{1 "pen t the too
ro iy to 1 eCC1VI.! the waste paper
Note-!\. suggest 011 for irnprov
InK' tillS COl ta ner IS that 1 barrul
hoop be used mste"d of U e stiCl<
fuston the top of tho suck to eho bur
rei hoop all Hound alld lin I Olle side
of the hoop to a tr ee
----
ALDERMAN SCHOOL
We have been haVIng some Illtcr
esting deb it"", at school I ecet 1:1)'
lind the ch Idlen ale lool.ng fo
WUlci to uotiOt 0" Soon
I ho �hll,h ell of th.s school
"oiling hllU II purmnlsillp amL
they alo show 1 g r lp Ll mplovcmcnt
III thiS wOlk
Below IS n compmut10n WI Lten by
one of OUI (outth grade itlrls
IfodKe"
My FavorJte Bard
[ I'ke the moel, 19b" cI
cause It 81ngR So swceLly It sin �s
the songs of II the olhe, un,ls How
pIcuA II t. rt IS to nvakc: II d he ,r ts
song CUI Illy win low
'1 he moclung bl d IR I ot VOl y
largo It IS bl .ek grny und "h to
[L bu I I" .t. nesl n un .pple l ee n
l)cuch t 00 01 some oth( r LI cc th tt
.s not 'c, y tall In tho nest cl e
mothCl b rei ")" four small eggs
which HI C gu lrdcd very CIU ofull�
The foud of th moeku it b.rd
bCllles 11lSBCt.� WOJ'filS and
On the evetllng of February 15th
1923 the denth nngel \lslted the
home Of Mr <lIId Mrs F M Nesm.th
and took away the allu it of J W
DenmUlk
He Wus bOrJl JnnufilY 18 1849
and dICd Fobrua y 15 1923 He
lenves {I heart brokon wife and a
IInge fun Iiy of c, lidre I lind gland
chIld. en-four Salle Joltn S GUB
Clute and Fred L DenmOlk sevon
daughters Mrs 1 M Ncsm th Mrs
10m No"ls Mrs ChaliJe Lee Mrl
H I Ty Bu IlIEed M" G Indy Leo
und Mrs GI ndy Fllke two brothers
rom S md Don Do lmark nnd one
BIstm MI s AI (e S lees und .n larg'c
numbo of relutlves nnd IrlCnds
110 , as u k nd a d lov.ng husband
f' thOl he love I hl& w. fe nnd ch I
,II on .ne und hIS w fe un ted WIth
tho P. m,l,ve BaptIst chmch at Up
PCI Blnck reel Uurty yems ago and
�" 0 Inp eli by \, W nllWr
We hnJ R \ 1:1 Ii PI ayers and ba"t
ge I lhe .. a d to spare h.m }Jut to
CO" cd no Oil_we, IVe felt to IIC
81 ut 'lIt rl US we h \(1 to feel tho
gol CUt dlf3trc�s cn ISCU hy the ludmgo
(f Go I G -fuce when w( so much
I cede I 1J 5 helo Aftol denth hn I
come 1 I t <:(wmccl Lo us that we
could not I, 0 under; the "'reut grIuf
thut t.ool �OHseSSlon of our pOOL
hou t I1e I cd ,y tll c, cer of tho
stomuch \Vus SICk five monthA
W,th tI e help of tw"h" phYSICIans
nnu two III I os llld lovm� hands
of good eighbot'S coul,l 10 could l1at
keep h 10 wIlh us's God saw fit to
tul e h 111 home o.d He II10weth un
th'�it" best III d H.s will must be done
und not OUI[l
He knew everyth nt!' up ° n rew
mlllutcs befOlo hlB deutll He talked
of galt g homo nl! the lime salll
there WUn u bette. ,)Iace for Ill., He
begited the Loul so hal d to'take II In
out of IllS sutTerlng Just n fe",
'light" bMo. e he rl cd he aaked h,.
Illughtet 10 put out all the "ithts 111
the room lind sllld that ho waS gOI11�
home lhat there W.cre plenty of
hithts whOl e ho WIIS gOlllg
He wns 111 d to rest on the 17th of
Febl ual y ln3 In Upper Black
CI eek cemet"' y The fUI "lal was
conducted by Rev Duvls pastor of
the chu rcll III the IJI esence of a
large crowd of I watlves and frlenel"
TIS hard to break the tender cord
When love has bound the heart
'1.'1. hald so hard to speak the word.
Must we forever part
Wntten by h.s heart broken WI'.
and chli Iren and grnnddaughter
KATIE NESMITH
CARD OF TtlANKS
J hrough th.s mea urn we wmh to
express our appreCiation to ou.r many
I. ends and 1,"lghbors for the.r kmd
ness and help III the recent loss of
OUI house und furrllture by fire
B r FUrCH AND FAMILY
----
ANNOUNCEMENT
\\ u beg to unnounce to all OUt
customel. desHlng repair work thllt
they can now fil d us nt tho old BeaH
ley shop noar the cIty Ore house
wh ch w IS formerly occup.ed by S B
Hodleston & Co Beg to say thnt Wc>
are now better prep ired to do your
work on "hort notice and wrll appre
01 ltl! your patJonuge
Yours respectfully
BEASLEY & HAGINS
(22feblte) By B T Beusley
----
CARD OF THANKS
We tuke th •• method oC thankmg
lhe good people and friends of oue
commun.ty who so wllhngly helpe 1
us In the # ckness and death of our
dear mother and also the good nurses
and good doctOr at the hospItal n
i3tatesboro und also tho good under­
Uker who so wllhngly helped us In
the death ond burIaL too May God
ever I emember them
Her ch"d. en
G M FUTCH AND FAMILY
S M FUTCH AND FAMILY
Ftre Destroys tho Smith
Allen Denl School
MOl1ua:t mo I!lng January 22n I
ahoJt 10 a cJoq'k the Sm.th Allen
Deal school Iwuse "as destroyed b:t
file
The fire started III the loaf und It
Hi supposed to hllve caught
stovc flue which was the
type
'Vito fUll1Iture W 1S saved
Ur til \ few years nao thiS was
J 1<101 cd among the best
teue cr chool bu ilmgs r the coun
ty
fJ c school \ a8 suspended only
one wcek when It was re opened In II
lo)\' hOllse that had been used for a
res dence und every effort IS bemg
made to keep the work up to the
stand \ld ond to gIve the Cl111 hen
the full year s work III ap te of the
fire
TillS bUIld ng WIll ptobably be
placed dUling the next �ummel
Tranaportatlon Question ..
Solved By Seyeral School.
III several of the rUlal schools R
numbcl of ch Idrcll who hvu thro,J
mtlcs of mOl c from the school hOUBl!
,rc be ng transportc t JIl Ox CUI t.a
1 here H1 c fourtcen children In the
Murttn school 11dmg to school n fOlIl
ox C His nne.! n lliumbel of chlldron
.re rld.ng to the Denm "k scitool "­
Ox carts 1 he. e wa. a Cripple I boy
In the Hurv.lle school lust yeal who
wus not able to walk and he had n
way to ride lie pc suacled h s (uth
er to break an ox and make n cart
tal '11m and BUlcc then he I as bewn
It legular attendant at school He l!l
ridIng I 1 hiS ox cart to thc Denmarlt
school thIS year
'rhe waterfalls tbe WInd nnd the
Sun are being harnessed to a d In th'"
devolopment of the great natu.ral
resources of OUt country Tben
Why not harness the ox to aId m tho
uevelopment of OUr country s great
el!lt lesonrces--lts boys and girls?
THE TEACHERS PRAYER
Julia H Doyle Pubhc School 11
Manhattan New YOlk
------- --------------------
Ta. Receiver. Second Round.
Monday March 6th-RIggs MIll �
to. 0" "W Bland S"' e
9 to • 30 Portal 10 to 11 Joh I �
Mrxoll s store 11 30 to 12 D C
Fmch ohl sl:ore 12 16 to 12 30 I' II!
Je, BI ckburn s old place 1 to 1 30
E SLane s store 2 to 2 15 1570>h
court g' ound 2 30 to 2 45 Cllto �
to 3 30 48th court "round 4 to 4 16
[uesday March bth-Statesboro
Wednesday Marc'h 7th-44th court
ground 7 30 to 8 !\ 10 NeVIl StatlOn
9 30 to 9 30 D E DeLoach s store
10 to 10 15 1340th court ground
11 to 11 30 Jesse Aycock s 11 4.
to 12 Olney statIOn 1 15 to 1 30 I'
m Ivanhoe 1 �6 to 2 Hubert 2 15
to 2 46 Shlson 3 16 to 4 !\rcola
I 30 to 6 H E KI gh ts for the
lIght
1 hursday March 8th - 'LeefielJ
9 SO to 10 a m B.ooklet 10 30 ·0
12 1547th court it OUI d 12 30 to !
p m
Saturrlas March 10-Reglster In
the nitel noon
Time used same u.s COUrt ho s
clock t me H J AKINS
(22fe02tc) .Receiver
GET OUR PRICES'OiiJay Bird leed
mill. the one !:hat you eannol tellr
up lIIade 111 nme sIze. RA TV11lS
HOW 92. _ (18J"".Iltcl
We observed Georg", Day w.th the GIVe me but chlidhood 8 8tep!1 to
follOWing program guldo
Song GeorgIa Land-By school Along the path of Truth
Address Construct On of Geolg a Let me but place her shining torch
-By pnnclpal W,thin the hands of youth
Interesting Facts About Geergla- Go Fame and Fortune where you
By Beatrice Waters' WIll
GeorgIa QUI1�By school \
J II hold you ever kmd
Song Georg a School Song rr to my lot Ii fall to tram
Our school IS planning an ente,
l
Sweet ch.ldhood 5 heart and mm,l
talnment on the 15th of Februacy G, e mo to make my d "Iy task
The proceeds ure to be used fOI lT1 A so 19 of love and prarse
provement of the school Let me nEplre the sOlll of youth
rhe sevenlh and e'ghth grades tool< To follow W,sdom sways
the test sent out by Mr Duvls las'IBc
mme u stto. g and cheerfUl he n1:
week Tbey are WOI k.ng hard to A purpone undefiled
pass the staet exam natIOn at th '1 hat I may ",cry \\olthy be
close 01 school 10 teach a httle chIld
We are org:anl:l.tng t\ Hculth alld G ve me to sow tI c seed sol penc
Manners club ..hleh IS to ue a con That frUItful year. mlly gl'OW
test between the pUI" Is A pllze IS [et me cnk I die he"rts of fire
tD bo aWaI dod to the bna m dung the '10 f lce 01 d quell the foe
hIghest number of pomts Weare I sh ,II not ask my way to be
hopmg that durIDg our remammg �IX The paths that heroes trod
",.ek. of school the chIldren WIll b. It dally I can youtll prepar.e
rrt�atly benefited by thIS club I For country and fo. Gael
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
� U L L 0 C H TiM E S I have waited thus long
to ••ke �p
" I
their part of the responsIbIlIty ""II
AND not find a better time than the pres-
ti-m 5iateeborv IU':\+'9
cnt time to begin.
ELI SQUIGGINS.
D. B. TUItNER, Editor and Owner.
Aa interesting little roroance wua
,t
shat.tured when the newspaper 're-
porter in the MUlsachu5!etts town con-
Entered as second-class �atter March fessed last week that Eli Squiggins
23, 1906, at the postofhce at Stales· .
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con-
was U creature of fiction.
I(J'Oss March 3, 1879.
. A month 8110 lhe papers prodsced
u sto ry dealing with an old Massn·
chusetts [ul'lfter who had found in hia
possessiens ,II Codederale bond lor
$500 issued by ,he stllte of Georgia
in 1863. The bOI1<1 was a promise to
pay in Confede�ai�· currency. Thj.
bono had been directed to President
Jefferson Davis, Richmond, Va" and
the owner, who subscrlbed himself
'I 51 t
' 81a. i:1i Squiggins, requested payment I
a s ary
according �o "romise. The corres- (By Ross Farquhar.)
pondcnce was forwarded :from RiCh-j !..' -'mond to the a�orncy general of bhe Frida -Tuk are test i 0 rafstate of Georgia, who produced the d Yd hi II n g 199 Y
. d
to ny an Sum t 109 tc s me am a
required amount of Conte srute cur- \
.
t t
rency. and remitted in full for the
.gomhg
0 go la
I
.
t I
. rut Cr poor grac e
fnce va ue and accrued interest 0 I· kl
date of mlltu�ity. The total wus
uu ess al
mrrac �
approximately $800.
' �ums ong
an
The mntter might hnve ended ntl I.r'h,ppens thO
occur.
tl
.
tit f th f t thtie
te",c er gwe
l11t pOln 'u or � �c
.
n some .. ...:. me to unLel'Stand
loyal Confcderne socIetIes began the I ' ; ,�'\., h .
agitation of a movement to compcn-I .:'.i'.'
t at T dl��nt do so
sate the Massachusetts \'C'tt:'rnn incut'-
well. 1e scd.
I
You C'.lnt have 2
rency of the pI esent day. The move·
ment was about to get fully und�l'
I things on YUl'e
way whell the noV/spnl)C}" reporter
mind at 1 t.ime. &
cum from hiding und admitted that,
1 gess she is rite.
tho whole mutter ,vns a romance or I
!
A spcshully if 1 of
his makin�.
them happens to
It is one of the regl'ettnble thin!!,'
be a gamo of
of 1ire that so any in�pil'ing and intct'-
1 Shinnio Or SUT»
I
thing.
estlng t!lings ar false.
--.-_
!Sat.-mn sent
COTTON IN ILLINOIS. me down town to get sum meat
for
Sunday dinner und me And Jake got
It trikes us of Bulloch county with 1;0 playing shinnie and I forgot what
special intere.t to not. thnt the prop., I IuId cum down
town for and was
osition to introelucQ oottOR �rowing I about
a hr. and a 'I.. lute. I had a
into the state of Illinois comes from good Xc,,"e all prepared up to give
" !!entleman who formerly mnde hi-,; I to rna and when I gOt home she never
hig kome here 101' a time. Loy E.I even, ast me C1lny thing "bout what
Ra , who wno ""nnected with
tho was the matter. Thats the way good
Arkmlgas depm·tent of agl'iculbnre,
I Xc.... goes .to wai,-t. But it may
wns conneoted with the Georgia de.: cur» in h.mdy later on sum time in
pal·tment four 01' fiv� years ago an,1 MIe future p6l'hnps.
hod his hcndquarters in Statesboro. I Snnday--loerd a good sermin at
The I){}PL�'S stnle t.... t he htU; in· chimh this morniNg. The pre.cher
veslignted the .oil. and climate of' ta,wked 'abolIt men and wimmen of
the .tate ot Illinois and fiRds that it: all sex •• wllch i.sont satisiide when
is ]lracticable to include that state in the Cooil moo gi.ves them what they
the. list of cotton ItL'owing st"tes. We' nBk fm·. But they want him to feteh
o( the south uI'e not nfrai,1 of baingl it bo thorn all rapped U]l and reddy to
"backed off the hoardsH by ally com·
I
usc.
p lition from tho states north of the I Monday-Mr. Gillem and pa WIlSMasoll Hnd Dixon line. 'I'he only a tnwking about t.! mnn here in town
thing tllnt. gi\'('s liS allY great con- � wit('h is moan to ,lis wife. }'fl' Gil­
cel'n is the "billion dollnl' bug," ot.h-I Jcm sed he ;hot n man wns n orr:tel'Y
crwisc known and dcsigl13tNI ns the I
CUSs to go ahed anti spond money io'
voll wcC\!il. If wo can !Jet past him cignl'� when his ,,,ife wanted a new
we nrc not af.l'u�d of wl�nt II1i!�ois �nl' ;dress. ,Tu !ays Y:* and just between
do to us. II IS lfItcrcsttllg to 1InagIOC me lItnd you he IS not only ornery
t.he fa.rmers of Illinois attempting but hla is very foolish und uses poor
to make a crop of cotton in the shor�
I Judgement.
s""'on which their stute has. Co ton I Tue.oIay-Got sum new neibors to­
wont grow in the south while frost is day. The lady of the famly carrys
on Lhe grol1l1d in the epring, and it: in the lonl� cuh the }";ndling &: t'lkefJ
WOllt beal' in the fall after frest bo·1 car� ()f bhe yard and puis on .pare
gins again. 1£ the farrAers of Illinois
I
til'es OR the ottomobile. 5he goe. 10
find u hurdy variety thut gan with· I are chirch. Pa .ays he woo�ent be
stand the oold, lkey wil] do more lihun sllwrized to no that .he shaveS and
Gcol'.pa :farmers havc "vor done'l.ings baec i. the chirch quire.Anal we should imagine thnt the sea· Wed"C'ld"I},\--P" a�t lfose Bolan
sons wo.ld riot b. a greater obstacle if h. wite "'.. ""ill sick and Mose 1'••
than tho kLbor condWons. Wlrite
I
plyeli aM oed No sAe was not still
laborers who demand big ,""'ges in' but .h. i. very sick yet.
whoot (.. Iii, "Ild in the l\1i",,", ,,"e not I Thurstklr-Pu sent a Rtory _, the
�oillg to he "l11'ncd �side. to gr��v I c(lilo'r n:f a mngnsine the other �Y
und gath"r collon fit the l,nc.S wIllcn
I
and got a answer today. The edItor
out' soulhern lubol'Ol:s u'ccept They serl, I l'cceiv d yurc rnnnisc�iF> and
may try it Jor n season, but the iX-I will 10fic no time in reading it.
Pu
pcl'imcnt wiol be nbout us sllort-liv"d I
is tickle. but mil says she think•.
a,s 0111' attempts in Georgia to grow I
there r@ n ketch in it sum place. &
wheat. We howe proved that it c.n [lhe oditor moans hi. lime is to val·
be dene. but we rarely ever sec .it uble.
COWART &. DONALDSON,
done. IIrivcn to it IJoy some SP'*"t\ ----
Of economy, "'e plant whc..,t for a \
AII60C1A nON MEMBEl<S Statesboro, Georgia, •
eeason, and then lay it asioe hr
HOLD ROUSING MEJi:TING Represenling companies in
cololLY· The bU'sinc-<!S mnn who re: somethi'ng more to Olll' liking. The
--- every line of insural'lCe.
fuses to take his own proper respon· Illinois farm.ls "ill probably filLd\
A roysing meeting of the members (lfebtfc) �����������������������������=!
sibility in corn111unity dOl1eJopment, taat they nrc better ,.,..heut grower'S of tae
Bulloch ,county u'i\'i�ion or Lhe
is likewise u hindrance nnd 8 bur· lhall cotton farm.ro. Meantime "'e cotlon
llssocilltion of Geor�ia was .+ •.1 1.1 1 1'1 +++++++++++++++++++i"l:!
+'I"i-+++++++++++++++++++++++++-ri
.ell to his fellows. predict there will not be any decrea.e hold
III Stotcsboro Taesd,,,,. A w •. 11 :t
. , .
ThH3 h�ing:!t to the point we have in th� a'l'euge to avoid oveli-produc.-- know. sp'Nikc)' from AthlJ.t.o
head_, E
.
S:���d e;�rtte::,dtJlt::p:�R�f '��I:.JbUoS: !;�:rybC""U'C of the lie" ""Hon kr· ��:\l;�:�'s :!�:�SS�:lv:h:e:��:e��r�,:�� . � E s· C€"� �O�E§inc!§s Wl&11 ,"ho �tHnd for progt'Cqr.. ---e__ prollul1c»rty to the front In the dls-
The one' way which is roost promi. JUDDIIL H. PARKER. cl_ion of ca·operativ marketing
of
nently open is membe"sbip in lh" .ol;ton .. H••
t"ted tltnt it has been B U L LO C H'S SHOPPI NG eli NT E R
lOItatesbd,ro Adverti.ing Crub. The (Marninr: New., Feb. 21.) ltemoll.trHtoed beyond doubt tho ihe
clulo Ims nOi ·OOne all the ltIings it.; Juddie H. Parker, 30 ye_ of age, I,,,,.eiation i. a suceess, and Ihut
the :t 5·
·
I Of�
. ,
members had laoped (or. It; is, how· who reBieled ·ut 30� West Heltr! pric. w.hich h".. bcell paid. for eot· oj. peCl�' erlngever, planting U'IQ. seed wh)cll will in stl'ect, diod yesterday mOl'lling at ton d\lIrl� the pest Senson IS Jargely t
... .
after years t'<>Noc to wUlturity and 11:45 o'clock n:£lel' U 10Rg ilness, He (lue to the effo'rtiii of the organization.
u6ar fruit for the .ntire cornm'anily. WaG a Rntive of Georgi". He said bhnt lhe m.mbel'� hav.e nl· i
For Friday. Saturday and Monday
Thiil fruit GunaQt be looked fol' ill B�itlcs his; widow, l11's. An.ie ready beQ:ll paid 1� cenf.,.1.) per POUil(]
::::I��'�th�;e:Oen ��e��a�:�::;llLn�� �'�:k,Cl';..iil��: '��,i�:�LbYl'��;::au,���
f"" t].ulir eo.toN "nd that ano.her in·
i
17-qual't Tin Di�h Pans, extra SEE OUR 35c Talcum Powders, all lead-
""l1ment sf 6 cents pel' pound L· big value at inll brands, 2 aaRS for
planting. It lakes (illl€ to uocom· FloT-a Parker; a son, J.l'I. Parker, Jr.; cOrling w;;hin the Mext fow d.�s. 25cEach. SPECIAL
380
plish the thiAgS taut nrc wariN while, hhi parents, MI". aod Mrs. 05car C'I ThQ cotlnty organization -tor the
Iev.n as time is rcq.i..d for .he Parker; foul' SIster., Mrs. S. H. CqarlUIJI: year wa perfected by the
SHOE
plant to eo",. to maturity aocl put Adams, 1Il's. �V. H. Ha"'ell and Ml's.I .... I.e�lon ..I all the old officers.
!'iOc Box Stationery, IIxtr" fine :Special lot of Pearl Butt.. ..,
on l!ipe fruil. T1",re is no sle'ght of L. E. Aenbncht�·. and three brothc,.., ..•. ql1a[ityat
COUNTBR extra value
hand method by which a "ommllilicy P. C. Parhr, T. lil. P�L'kel' and Cln•• VALUABCE
INFORMATION AND 25c Box
Sc dozen.
... n b. mev.loped. Those who .". Parker.
in"tl'LlClivllO given to nuto - knitt.r All High Grade
peet it. arc doomed· to diroppoint. Tbe (llner�1 will be held thios "t.,,1'· ��;;e1'�'0':',;� r;r���e,��::til��,�el$d"o�:j: 3�.inch heavy grade Sea Island
.,ent even" toe man who eX]le.ts no." at 4 .'clouk from >he 1ICsi<�"nce. IIIas. CEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet, + 18a, grade at
Shoes at CI06c
fTYj,t ttnd flo'l'l'"rs ·ft·�m the ""'lric IIl1d int"rnWlll will be in Hillcrest Ga. (llfeb�tp)
'1' 13 �� Out Price"
plant which seemB to "pl'ing UJ' fl'Om c.me�er,'. The sC1'viceo will be COli' COTTON �EEII FOR SALE
- e"'-Il'"'" . magician's b"" are do_ell to �lle'''''' by Rev. B. E. Whittington, ington Ta.le wilt·recistinl(, 01050'
ei"u"l,otn1llnent. p�stor of Gmee Methodi,t Mcel1odi"1
I"�oly pure, made 42% lin.t lu,t'l 17-19-21 West Main Street
Statesboro Ga t·1-"7 ye .... ; 75 uu"hels at $1.60 bushel. :t ' . "Let �e bu.i"". men of .""..,.;., '''"reh. a"d B.ev. bI.orll1<ll' W. C"". Fl. E.:'. WOGlDIl. 81;..00.."*' ...0. Routoe •. . .. .
110>'. koep tRig .. mi".1. .... .,. ,yllO D., pafltor .f tho Firs� ill}p'" ulouI;I.>II. D.. (if••1 »\
f4 I I· II! 'I I I t I '�++'I-I I '" �+++++;-'H-+++++++++H+++++++++-z..t.oIo++++·
.
.sUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR.
'l'HE FRUIT TO FOLLOW.
Those p!Pl!�.h appear 'to
opring up I:iV'magic, fun grown and
locaring frui�ge at tke out.. t,
kave
bun ..en by every person ..ho has
T.i.it.d the ·performances which are
IOmelimes presented by the t..,vel·
ing magtctan. Rose! in bloom,
and
fruits ripe and luscious, appear be­
fore the view :from space which
ft
moment before was empty.
lI\Ie have nevery smelled one at
those roses nor tasted one of the
apple.; naither have we !oeaTd any
of our friends sny they have put
tIhem to the full test.
Indeed, we have rend the theory
that nothing over hnppcned without
some underlying preparation. The
earthquake rents tho earth ,,"under
nnd the volc.no spew. forth its fim'y
flame. Those who view with won·
der nnd alarm, exclnim at the sud­
denness of it. In t.ruth, fC1l' ag\1S
past the preparation hos been goiug
on [01' the thing which seemed to
suddenly happen. The natural con­
ditions which bring earthquakes 91'
volcunic eruptions have grown nil
through Ihe ages until the ripen .J
fruit appears, and suddenly we are
bT()u�ht to realize that (,he thing
uisto. We focgei to look beyond
and tllk•. into aC4,ount the condi·
..on. which have produ.ed them.
The Statesboro Adv.rtising Club
1Ia8 been organi2lCd for a Ilurpo....
For m.ore ,than a year it ha. been
coming into maturity-to that end
when it miJl:hi bear fruit. It was
not expected at the ont..et that it
.
c8111d uccomplish all the good thut
was �sired. There were tRose who
1l.ld aloof predicting failure. While
they waited with skefltici:.m, the club
bos mo,'ed on its way helf>in� to
develop mut.al friend.hip and un·
derstanding between th bUJ';iness in­
krcst. of St.ailesboro and of their
coontry Iriguds--inc patl'o.s who
. ke� ali"e the bu.inesse. of the city.
While a Iew Of the more pro�ressivc
men, willing (0 spalul Ulc�r limo
II'Od money for this l.}(:ttcr under­
.tanding lind for the mutual helpful­
ness of the 1.0'''0 and eounty, have
cetle forward with their work, those
who huvo contributed nothi.g ha.e
been in hll'gC measu}'e the bCllcfie­
iarie. of this pl1blio·spirited ffod.
r.nsm1:lch ns it takes community er­
fort to cal'»y a people _(Ol'wn.rd, the
.A.dvcrtising Club has contdbuted il.
purt t9 lhat end. Admi(,i.ing thilt nol>
all hus bwcn clone lh.t .,i\l:llt hllve
�n, that which has been accorn-
, ,lished is Ihat much mere thnn would
Ioave been withou. the effort. What·
ever fruit has ril'ened, the entire
community has bOOR the benefoeial'y
•f it. While the A.Jv.ni.inlol Cluu
has been planting' n.d cultivat.v"lg,
tbooe who havo refllSod Or neglect d
to ..-ope","'" and half eve", dared
.. detract from its effOT1Is, 'h�ve
....1: 1'Iy gathered such J·ruMIo ". ""II
..pon their enclosures.
No COnLlllUll'lty c". do its be.t
.. itbout the unh.ed effors ot »11 it"
citizens, any more tha.n R. eolony of
aces can live �nd prosper w-it.hout
thc haJlJloniotll5 effo1't of 0\,,01., }i'fing
bp,e while the honey-mRking i.eusr)fl
. .ie on. Th. bee wlio refu"" to rIO
his port in the gathering of �e .tor.,
is a drone Md n hindraEc. be the
50
GOOD·
CIGARETTES
lOt:
, �iUli.=
DURHAM
TOBACCO
How Nuch Will You'Have
when you are 65'1
THIS TABLE SHOWS HOW MUCH TO SAVE
EACH MONTH AT Y.OUR AGE TO
REACH YOUR GOAL, WITH INTERF.ST AT 4 PER CENT
COMPOUNDED QUAR.
TERLY:
Ysur Present Age
A:�:n.\y�u,\. 20 \ 22 \ 24 \ je 28 89' \ 82 \ 84 \ 36 \ 38'\ 40
1 ,Ilk I' 1
s
5.000.001$
3.33 $ 3.66 $ 4.04 $ 14.�6 $ 4.94 $ 5.�9 s 6.11/$ 6.821", 7.64,1$ 8 .•0/, 9.7i.
10,000.00 6.66 7.38: i.09 18.9� 9,89 10.98 12.22/ 13.65/ 15.29/ 17.211
19.47
1500000110.0.
11.00 1U3 13.40 14.84 16.47 18.33\ 20.47\ 22.94\ 25.82\ 29.21
,
.
, , I 1 , I
20,000.00 13.33 14.67 16,18 17.87
19.79 21.96 24.45 27.30 00.59' 34.43 38.95
I I
25,000.00 16.66 18,34 20,22 2,2.34 24,74 27.46 30.56 34.12 38.24/ 43.04 48.69
30,000.00 20.00 22.01 24.27 26.81
29.69 32.95 811.67 40.951 45.891 51.651 58.481 ' 1 I
40,000.00 26.66 29.84 32.36 35.75
39,58 43.93 48.90 54.60 61.191 68.871 77.91
50,000.00, 33.33\ 3-6.68
40.45 4'4.69\ 49.481 54.92 61.18 68.25 76.49/ 86.69) 97.39
Set your goal and save a ·fixed amount each
month-save while you eam, deposit your
money in The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
of The SEA ISLAND BANK, and insure
yourself againet POVER:ry n your old ag�.
Sea ·Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
NOTICE.
FER T I'L I Z E R,S
Manufactured by
GEORGIA-FLORIDA FERTlLIZ�R CO.
Ju.t a few 11_ to mJ' eu.-.oman
ond frienllB: I wi" to state ri1rbt hert
thet we are t10illjf all we can at al'
timel to !five th.. best Bel"lice we CD
but unlelll! we Ioave the help of Oil.
mil< customen ia cleaning and .et
ting out bottl811 each night, it mali.,.
It very hard on U'. a. it i. expenslv'
10 bave 10 much Dloney invested i,
bottles; and thero is no one that rea'
tzel the expense of allY businellS untL
they experlon"'! it.
In spite of the'· tight timel of get'
tiDt: money, o�r expellses ·ar, gettin,
hiI.ther. as bottlee lind capi have ad
.aneed. capi 50 per cent, bottlel 21
per,cent alld It,aooline about 20 pel
cent. a�'ough ·we are retailing mm.
i)very daY"'rahl 01' Bhine, ,at t-ho Bam.
pr!••• sa before the World War.
Now,'thtlre Is no busin.e. that ear
oont]Ilue to. rUn always losing mone,
[joping you will all consider what w.
bnve said and help us in olir expenll
8ll it "�lll benefit eacb of u•.
Thanking "ou for your past patron
Ige and ao!lciting more in the fut)lr.
YOUi'll trul:y,
.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 31128, (24novt!c)
Savannah, Georcia
Before' buying be sure to get prices from .ur
local representativ_
C. M .. �USHING, Sr., Statesboro, Georgm
(18jan2mo) .
....·.-.r.·.·.·.·.·W'.VJ'h·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· v.·.·JV'I., ·NJM"
• ..,..r••". ,...
·NOTICE
Georgia-Bulloch County.
This is notice to the public that henceforth I will not
be responsible for a.ny debt contracted by the Re,ister
Naval Stores Company, a partnership composed of J. l­
Johnson and E. J. Register.
E, J. REGISTER.
(8feb4tc)
" .... I + I I 1++++++++-:·+++++++"1"+++++++·....·• 1 1 • 1 t
Cheap Money On "arms!
$2,000,000.00
Two miHon dollars to ·Iend on good farma, welt im·
proved at 5% per ceRt, the borrowli>l: having the 'Privi­
lege of making payments on the principal at any interest
period, stopping the interest on such payme.ts. Also, we
kave large sums t lend at 6, 6V2 and 7 per cent.Get them out TODAY
our con-espondent in your county.
,,,"et ••t oul ,'W' polk'..
.ndchKktllun.'.... I.e..�.
Ib... C'O\Wfid', Your bom"
fumlsun, clottll ••• ""'d!r7.
,U1.CII:IMbll., II Got, cal)-
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER,. State..ooro, Ga.,
The Empire loan & Trust Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
(8feb8tc)
Speeial �ale of Crockery and
Enameled WIll'e
No,,,, on.
'.
.._.
"\vA·NTED
Corn delivered at Brook-
.....
let or Stilson camp
vv. A. Or-ocrver-
ATTENTION FARMERS
WE WILL NOT RECEIVE ANY MEAT AFTER MARCH
10, 1923. GOVEJ{N YOURSELVES ACCORJ)INGL¥.
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR LIBERAL PATRON·
AGE.
Provision lCo.
, 1 I 1 I I '1 ++++++-l-+·:·++++++·I+H·++·H·+++-I· I I 101 +..
* H..ing boUg�..�U!"�.� ��;f�" h.�,of.,. t
known as the Statesboro Produce Company, I take pleas.
ure in a.nnouncing that I am in the market for Chickens,
Egga, Hides, Tallow, et�., and will appreciate an oppor·
tunity to bid on your produce n those lines.
You will find tpe at all times at F. C. Parker's
Stables.
J. M. MALLARD
(22febtfc)
••• LOCAL ICE PRICES ...
To The Public and Our Frien<la:
We wish to thank yo. for your patronajfe in the past. and we
ahaft appreciate your patronage ill tile futuro.. We shal] .continue
to
...rve you at prioes as Iowa. cireum.tances w;ill permit.
While it
has become necesl!lQry bo maloe a "light advance in the price of iee.
our priees are as low"" thos. of a·ny of the neighbpring tdwns,
and
any experienced ice .,.n wili tel] you the prices are
I1IOt too high.
Neither of the ice plant8 in Statesboro made any money last y�ar.
We hope to be able to reduce price. luter on.
.
GREEN ICE COMPANY
... !l1111111++�+H++-It+++++·I-++11 101'1
... 11111+":..
• 5�Dlo DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�'o IPlenty of Mone,. to Lea••t Pre-War Rate. of Inler••t. •We are in position to loan all the money you want on desirable,..,J Far", Property in n1ll1ech county n:t 61/. and 6 I'er cent intereat,
\0"e 10lln from $500 up. 6 pel' cent 011 .malt loons and � 'I.. ]leI' cent �.
on Inrge loans. One of the best pay·back .ontrllcts
wrItten. Htlr· •.
Test your crop and thell ,,,y Itow much you
will pay back. You may t
p"y off pat-t of the principal e.ery year or. one year or any numbe! ]
of yeurs during the life of your loan.. It s an optIon.
not ,� obh· j
gatklll, Interest stops on amount pUld back.
If you need ,�lOney .j
it ,�iIl pay you to see .s. "Economy is
tha secret of 9uooess. .'
MOORE & DVAL
'
R. LEE MOORE.
E. M. DYAL
• 1 I 1 'lo++++++++++++It++++++++,Jo+++++++++++++
FOR SALE BJ\BY CHICKS AND WATCHING
EGGS.
Cal; supply your wants wit'IL baby chicks and hatchi.g eggs from
"P•• ially mated peR. of :rtinJJlet Bllrred Rocks
&. Lord Farms S. C .
White Legl1orns.
My bird. won every first pl'ize that tb"y cORLp.�ed
for lit !Ale Bul·
loch County Fair October. 19-21.
liIabu caicb, 20••nch. d.llvered. 100 per
cent Ii"". d·elvery
gU<\rullteed. Jigg', $1.51 and $8.00 pet' ..tting
of 16 del'lvered.
W. 1'1. SMITH, Statesboro, Ga.
(Heb4tp)
NOTICE!
I have my Planing Mill Ii first-cla:ss iflape
to dress your Lumber. If you have anything
in this line dOl'l't miss seeing me. Mill near
Cent.ral of Georgia Railway liepot.
"V. D. DAVIS
(18jan4t)
We oarry th� best �..des of DAISY FEED.
Beet Pulp,
Hulls and Mea], Oat.. Com and
Peavine Hay.
We have a very low price on Seed Peanuts,
See4i Irish
PotIatGleS and Package Carden Seed,
Cattail MiUet and
Amber Cane Seed.
We buy your Meat, I!.ard, Eggs and
Chiokens.
WILLlAMS·BROWN· GOMPANl
We Buy Anything
We SeH Eyerytbin«
---
WA)lTED-Si:;-;;alesmen ,oAtR car. to
oe. ho..eh.hl nece.sitioes .. Bul·
look and surrounding countiQ8; ex­
pet'ienec no� Jlecessary. See rae
}rfo.1Ckly betw�en e and 12 a. m.,
at Cew.tr.1 H.oo$el. H. W. PEU-
....iI. (,lUeb1.,
,I
I!lSTRAY - Th••e h,.. bOOl1 lit [lILY
piece Lor about tlor... "OJlIiu!. ()!le
yellow lIlale 8hoat, u..-[j]{e� its
weigli't was' aloout 58' .s. vile. it r<
oo.rae; OlYnOl" t.'"fWl rer,mver up=.
.
C
.ropes """''''nlf. W. Yr. :a,:il ,
"'.......01'''''.. II,"'""'" 3. (llW:N'i)
BULLOCH T,�ND STATESBORO NEWS
.,.
WOMAN'S- .LUB MEMBERS
DISCUSS PUBLIC LIBRARY (WantAd�
I �ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE1,,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN�ENTY-FIVE CENTS_A WEEK When You Pay 'For TheBest You 'Expect The 1JestAt tho regular meeting of the WooIIUIn's Club, held ill the club roo••on the Hith, with Mrs. J. O. Johnstonpresiding in the absence of the pres­ident., Mrs. Raines, probably the topic
of gr""test interest discussed was
the plans fOI' the library shortJy te
WANTED-GOA·rS. Apply to R. F.
be placed in tlae new High School DONALDSON.
W. G. RAINES.
(22feb2tc)
FOX RIVER BUITER NUDOBREAD
ljuil.ing. For so long a l>bra!,), hes FOR SALE-Goocl sized pony and
been n.eded and discussed for StatIes. bugKY for sale; good lookinl( out.
boro, that its coming will be of in- fit. J. M. SMITH, Rt. 3.
terest to evel')' citizen of the eity. ".(=-15:;,;f:..:e:.:b""�.:Jtp�),-_---�_-__
U I II
• ltG· b Oct· 'th WANTED.
BOARDERS!-lGood lon'
n ess o. e . ee? �onn e.. ",:,. vcnienee, price reasonable. .For
the sehoo.. III some intimate capacIty, furtlter it\fonLation apply to MRS
it i. hard to realize just Itow badly a, I. O. FORDHAM. 801 C.lIep :St.,
library h.. been ••eded, Especially Stateaboro, Ga.. (22feb:ttp)
has this been true of books for reo FRYERS 2Gc PER LB. CASH, FRI·
seareb work. The luI) PIons for tbo:l day
and Sa�urday. Feb. 28-84
Ol'!IY.!. . " Have speeLa'! order and paYLnllhbrary, lietOlls of waLch will be. an- special priees. CECIL W. BRAN.nounced later, mean, however, tlaat . N�N, 30 W, Moin St. (25janltpjits usefulness will not be confined to FOR SALE-20,000 ft. yellow pine
the students alone. but thnt the ae- lumber, 2x4 and 4x4. at $8.00 perl������������������������������leotioll of books for res shelves will 1.000 feet at my home near Den-
b h h
•
i'
.
I
..ark. R. C. LESTER. Brooklet,
• Of sue scope t At tWIll appeu Ga. (15feb4tp)
to every one who reads, whether fie- L�T. _ Between Statesboro und
tiQ1l 01' 1II0re solid matter, It is Lotts Creek church, one dnrk over-
looped that the reading public of the coot,
bluck .silk lining. No.. H,
city will lend their assistance gener
plaid scarf III pocket. Reward.
.
H. R. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Ga.
ou.sly. to the commIttee ill charge of (22fo"'b:.:l:..:t"'p.<.)_------ _
this Lmporta.nt malter. LOST-Ludics' porse containing fowl'
Another mattel' of great intorest to $5-bill. on rMd between Sta..s·
the city is the plllns for the oecot·.
bol'O nnd J. Q. Edwnrds·. store UOl
ing of tho �rounds of the high school
FI'ldIlY, February Ill. SUltuble 1'0'
� , ward for Its return. MRS. J. B.
which havo ju t been received from AVERll'T, StRtosboro. (22febltp)
the landscape gardener. It is plnn· LOST-1923 allto tag No. 25.189.
ned to have the students of the high on bracket with real' light. lo.t
school observe onc day in the neal'
from m.y �n)' between S�atesbol'o
. ..
.
"
and Re�lsler Monday ovenllll:, Feb.
future as AL bOI Day, at w�,ch tlllle 19. WIll pay suitable reward. B.
each class will plnnt one 01' moro M. E�ERET'l', Statesboro. Ga.
trees as a meroorial 'of their cla�s. (22feblt'=',:'-)--,=- _
This will probably be obs8l'\'ed ill suc. STRAYED-From my place neur
ceeding years with ench closs as iM
BlItch about Jan. 15th, one red
•
' And bluck·spottcci sow, unmarked
the Qu.tom Wlt� the colleges of the w�ight about 200 pounds, pos�ibl�
state, l·es.ltlllg III the campus finally WIth pIgs nOW. WIll nuy a I'eward
being fully planted by the various foL' here whereabouts. G. B.
passing cl.""es.
DONALDSON. (15feb2tp)
The chairnlan of tlae social commit- FRY!'JRi AND EGGS WANTED-
.
WIll puy e"sh Feb. 24th, for eggs
tee reported. thut they W.I·O plnnnll1g 2�c per dozen; fryer. 26c per !:b.,
an entertal11ment. I§rt!. O. W. weighing trom 1'At to 2'1.. lb•.
Horae, chairman of the welfare com.
Over or under this weight cannot
mittee told of the rest room which
be accepted as fryers .. CECIL W,
'. . BRANNEN. 30 W. Mala St.
loa. been establIshed on Nor h Ya," (22!ebUp)
aweet, in the building fonnerly. occu· STRA�Y"'E!:Df-.---=T�w-o-m-il-k-c-0\-�8· one
pied by Northcutt brothers. The light red, left in Oc_'ber; on� yel-
rOom has b�n .quipped and decorat- low. Jersey. left one week RgO;
. cd and will sel'\'e a long.felt need .£or
botli marked crop and half crop i.
, .
one car and under slope '" olher.
visitors In Statesboro. It L8 hoped Inlonnation will be thankfully re-
that all who visit Our to1Vll will talce cei·ved. J. A. WILSON. Sta.bos-
advantage of its conveniences, eo- boro.
Ga, (22febltc)
pecially those· {rOM (he couyOtry. Ea·
ESTftAY-;-Left my range south of
.
the 011111' farm about the first of
peelal pro�liion. has been m,ade for ,1l'1ll!I'UlLI'y one blaCk cow. nub hotns.
mothel'i ..Ith chIldren, bed. and cots unmarked; one light brindle stee"
being provided for th.eir. com.fort, !"urked crop in one ear, under-bit
Robert Donaldson business man.
In 9thcr. Any informatiOn will be
. .
'
.' gladly received. M. S RUSHINC1
age� of the CrLterlOn, succeed_ed III Statesboro. Route A.' (22Ieblt�
seIlIng the club Q halfrpage ad 111 the i••-•••���iiiiii·iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiliiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiii�•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiliiiiliiiiiii.liiiiiii.
coming issue, the othor half of the "
page being taken by the Ad Cluli. , A {1.
committee wns appointed to m�t'
with a similar committee from the Ad
Club aad plaLl the Rature of the ad
w be inserted.
.
Following the business meeting 11
splendid program wa' rendered. One
of the most intere.ting lJumbors on
any reoent program was the' di.cus·
sion of the "Value of MovinK Pic·
�rQs,u di!cussed by Miss Eunice LCi�
tel', in which she was assisted by Mrs.
A. J. Mooney, who talked on "How
Bett�r Fil., Week 'WWl Ob"'l'\'eu in
Atlanta." Mios Elma \Vimberly...ho
talked 00 "Botter Woving' Picture.
in the Teaching of S""'oe," and Mrs .
D. t. Deal, wIlo gave an illustrated
talk on "Better Moviag Picture. in
Toockiflg English." 111". A. H. P... •
ker gaTe an interesting. discussion Oll
the "Real Meaning of the Story
Hour," with a beautifully rendered
piano 8010 by Mrs. A. J. Mooney ir.
conclusion.
STONES' CAKES
STIll HATE A LIMITED AMO\:lNT OF PEANUTS.
FEEDS AND SEEDS OF ALL KIND.
Simmons Brothers
PHONES 20 A'ND 366.
•• nen's Clothing ..
. Our Spring Line of Men's and Young Men'a
Kirachba_.,. ,
Suits are .ow arriving. 0\11' Suit. are priced around $28,
$25 and $30. The very newest styles for �rin,.
, .
We have alao received' our spring line of Packard Slip-
pets which we are offering at lowel' prices t"an
in previo�
y-r:s, 'and for. our entire line of Dry GoOd�, !h�s, '!Ii.lll-
nery and Ladies' Ready·To-Wear we are still malntalnlllC
our apecial low diK.ount that we have had f� the last fifo .
teen days. oa apeelal .. Ie.
.
.
Spend your caah with ua a.d we wM .aye you money.
1lIitch'-Parrish @:
2-Ton Stewart
Truck For Sale
For the past four years tile �tat.esbol'o Coca-Cola B8ttling Co.
has been using
STEWART TRUCKS-putting trucks to tests that we.ld break down any ordina-l'Y
tru�k-under bad rQad conditionli, with not very good driving, milch
overloaded and
rather pou 100king after.
TRe three trucks that we now have in opt!ratioIl, all of them over three yea.s 01.1,
and one four, are runnin2' with 12 per cent I\S economically as the day they
wei'lI
bought and they are in such good condition that thll Coca·Cola Co. deell
not want a.,y
new trucks to replace them.
','
REPORETR.
The believe their cost.� of opel'ati'on to be cheaper than any ether
Coca-Cola
plant in the country, not haviJ;,g found a JIIla.t that wOl!lld compare
in their lo\y COlt a
f delivery.
The eosbs for twu 1 ��-ion and one �-ton St.ewarts for the year
19in and 1922 are
a very surprising figure to one who k.ows anything about truck costs, as
trUCD m'e
usual�y put i. the junk heAp in foul' or five Yllars of operation.
Gasolene and lu,bricatiJlg eil f<>r 1921 l:ost $773.56, and for 1922 co�t $872,8i ..
(H'
1\ total cost for two years OJ) the tl:iree lIrucks of am out $1,650.
Repairs which inc1Hdes all costs of upkeep on the trucks
such as tires, pal'ta"la'
bor of the �arageB, etc, cost for the year 1921, $1,634.52, and for ,the yesr 1\')22,
$1,183.70, 01' a total for these two years for the tllree
tcucks of about $2.800, the
tires costing about $1,100 and the upkeep $1,700.
•
Repairs were just a little mere than gasO'lene, Think &i it!
WORK.
Lot me do my '.01'1< from day to day,
In fteld or forest, at desk or loom,
III roaring market-place Or t1'an­
qui) room;
Let me but filld it in my heart to
say,
When vagrant .. i.h"" beckon me
a�t'ray,
"This is my workj my blessing,
not my doom;
"Of all who liv"" I am the one by
whom
"This 1IIork COn bellt be done in bhe
rigiIt w..... "
TheA shall I see it not too groot, nor·
small,
.
To •• ie my ""irit and to pt'oye my
powerd;
Tken shall I cheerfMI greeat the
labouring !tou.. ,
And cheerful turn, ,.hen th� I.ng
shadows fait
At eventide, to play and love and
rest,
BecUlllse I know for me .,y wOl'k i.
be...
-I'IENRY VAN DYj(li.
The mileage per gallon for
15 for thll �maUer I!Jlize.
s is about 8 to lO. foe the large si:;,e il:uck aliId Ifbo.t
De you know any cheaper delivery than this'l
•
),�'; .... . "'.,.. �.. ;:
DO YOU mED A GOOD TRUCK NOW?
W6te or caM en,
J. L. BRO'WN
Statesboro. Georgi1a
FOR PURE Wannnmakor cotton se�d
for plan t'ng. bred and grown in
Piedmont Beeti"" under supervis •
ion of the Elepartment 011 Agrir,ul·
ture of !Iou. Carolina. 1IIriJ:<: K.
E. BUJl.TS. B.. 614, lIacon, Ga.
(18jan4ic)
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Tuberculosis Preventable
BULLoel- riMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
1 HURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1923
--------- -=�
ForRealEconoDlY � \
in the K.itchen Use
DECEIVED BY S I ABLE SCENl
I
NonCE OF SALE
--- Whereas Ida Wators of Bulloch
Probably Grten Will Never Know Why county, Gu., by her warranty deed b
He Failed to Make a Firm I dnted .Iunuai y 7, 1 !J20 and duly i e
rr tuber cutcsts Is prmclIlable w 1
Fr rend of Jonel I COl ded 10 book 59 nt page 512 of the
IfI n IS It not prevented 1 Are
tho
lund JCCOIUS of Bulloch county, Ga thousunda wbo are to die during
the
It wns one 111,..,11[ that Jones hnd conveyed to the Pearsons Taft
Lund
eouung )OUl worth the saling
t tr we
given 0\ er to the w hilus of Ills wife Credit Company
a 001 po ra tion the knew thut we should be among
the
nnd thla pnrtl uln t C\ cnlng she had I Iollcwlng
desclIbed re II statc In
unmber should we not thick it a
ter
11h.:1 ed out to c tstt tile (JlcCI1S on tke
Bull ch coun ty, Ga to Wit rible thing' It the tren trueut Is sImply
1111 0\\ Innes tlt ... 111 cd GI Cell tOI
A tract III the 1340th Gcorgiu rm
li tiu dist ICt bounded no t.hc north hygiene is it
not sLrange thut we
are
5UIII(' rcnseu out Ollen Insisted on tv lands of D R Leo, on the east by nOL willing to live hygienically
until
curttvnunc his friCllth:ihip tor lJusJOCSS lands of J J Groover on the south after we have contracted
tbe dlsenee'
reasons so y, ncncvei thoy met Green bl lands of C \V Zctterowei and J It 200000 lleo)110 die
annuully of
wouhl snlnmn tow null strtve III e\ol,) H Jones and on the west by lnndu tuberculosIs ill tbe United States
and
"0) to \\ u the phwsure or his neigh of C \V ZnttCloWC" nnd mOle Pli an equnl Dumber are cured
ot the die
bUI tlculaliy descllbcd by' metes lind easo by el eplng and living In tbel
rr Jones 1Il\1l1 1001 I DS It It needed bounds on a consol dated pint mad.. opon afr why would Ii not have beeu
11 "ntrlln., (rC'"n \\llUltl SU!!:;cst the
I lcbllHUY 1914 by J E R.ushln� bettel for them to have lived and
UH� or hJ� J IIIW Hull go so ftlr as to �:I��h 1d1Ltl «!�t('�ss U�;\c��: �e:r;���;1 eJOllt 111 the open nir before they gal
Sdlct llie; !tol1n� son 11\ r to SPIIIY the Taft Lont! ledlt Company dutF.d Hick and UIUS
haH; avoided the dis
pIllt find if til S fII "1n: \\IlS "I?ng on Jl1nunr) 7, 1920 and reC-Olded III ense� If sleeping
aOlI Hving In the
his {',1r Jnlll" \\11"- ullllost CCltUIII to beok 59 at page., 510 511 of thc land OPOD nlr Is goou for Lbo
sick why
rC'llhc �IIIlC .sueot!stiOIlS or nsslstnnce ccords of Bulloch county Ga Is It Dot good for the well' Is
It not
[n III (11"('n tl nmg 317 aCICs more 01 lESS belter to slay well thnn to
be cured
'Vh<!D tile I Jnf'SCS nrrl\ed tills e\e- Lo Sel!UIC the pt0n1ISS01Y note nf of tlll.Jerculosls�
IIln� I"\t�n llttcntil1n \\O.s ghclI Ulero snad ItlcL \VatPls for the
Sum of seven It tYllhohl fever kI preventable why
ut:cnrtiln� tn II N�w YolI< ::sun writer hundred
Six nnd ij6 ]00 ($70661":) Ulon is IL Dot prevented? The pre
') he IIlCll! II111ls11l1 lo IIny topi( \\lIuld
tlulhus puyablc 111 Instullment,; und vOlition of typhoid Is not n maller ot
"'{,!lll rcrn Ulto ""1I5ms of ('llIlu�nt..:c
III S Id dothl PIOVldcd lhnt In evcnt medicnl science uny longer It Is
hi d (1)1 RUIl \. Il to.l(lll or othel Clcen
of the default In the payment of UIlY d
Installmellt of Sdld note sal(i com ooly
a quostlon at publlc an per
1110...1\( l.I I U thl! tltM.:tlMltllt uf hOI:ses lIe }J.! 1 � might d clutc the unpaid bal
soonl sanitation Why swallow the
lung:td 11 III �UiJJClt (11)111 ('nlr� (ollid H ce thereof at once due and pay germ nt nll and It
It must be swa!
Ulllr('Q nn I fl III PIClI:oj to truILel::; and able and sell said Imd fOI the pay
jlowed
why Is It not killed first by
til I-!� \\t I � dE"/\ til Into fit gl elt IcnJ;th mCllt thCICO{ and ooiling or otbenvlse�
lI'�I(lrl� Wt rf rl'1.it( d unci t11e dis \"\ hCHcas, tho 111stal1ment of sUld It smnllpox 16 preventable why then
ltirh reel cd \\!tll fa<.:ta Ulllj note due Occcmbct 1 1922 was not Is It not completely prevented? It
is
p\ld "hen. due dnd 1;-, st U unpfild R1131 only n matter of ul1her�nl
vaccination
tild company hus declured the entii C and Is no laD ar a question of medical
�lll" plll\ III lit Ill .... I xlrpmch 171e1Ct-:t
UtlP� I 0 d Ince of said note no\\ dUI1 I It I
g
r I suicide
1 HI P lJ able I
sc ence sane 0 persona
d II II PSi ntttl Int ntIl fur s \eru\ ?- \)\\ thlr"fOlc the PCdrsons T<.ut
it you dIe at smallpox
111\11'" \(I�rthtl hl\lgll1enlcl'u lold (ornr:"'IIY fotllmly th PClllSOJ11:i I
If s)blJilis and other veDeleal dis
hl� \\ I(ll f !!'lilt '-!::i I got him J;oin); 1 It T Ind (.;1 cdlt Comp lny lIlHIct eat!es nre preventable wby
then are
r ,"1 t I' LUin lI) \\ 111 hlfll 0 II no\\ ... 1 d hy \ I tuc of the PO\ er and au I thoy
not prevented The) ure caused
\\ 'It II I prl foll t11 111) 11n Jlilsilion to hllll thul l.y n s lui company \ esLed hy by specific germs nnd no one
need
Anti lin \lU luO\\ how I did It? 1 til lei \ 811 lilly elecd will prol'ccd to .become infecled y,lth these germs
un
rll �nl7: cI III (lUUI (If nil ('qU(':stlltn I
<II the abo\o dOSCllbcd leal estate Jess they \\nnt to rile prevention 01
U(lO 11 II III Utj �Ullil OS he stcJ)p�d m I npnUl t.�nul1t:es lhclcunlo bclon� I this clnss at dlsea,ses Is no longer
a
tillo11 II II (' dl.or lind I tllil cd IIf11ses In,! nt public s\lc t.o the hlg-hest bid IlIUOOtiOll at medlcli
science It Is Onb
In 11111 nil Ih� tillle llell) clc\cr, dt 1 for crt�h, at the dOOr of the
court at personal choice
1"1t? I house In the city
of Staet boro stntc
I b
ven man
of (.jCOI n between the hour::; ot
T e Lord ot crenlion hus (;1
Jill nn lhC'1I \VU" hC)me Mt� Jones
11000
gt
I '" 00 1
dominion o\er tbe \\orld nnd the full
rl fllllil to '\\ IWh.:f \\hl M� Green 2211d Jlymufnth\ntch t92� f�� tl�� ness lb8leor which Includes the
choice
PCI Is (d n till Jl", horbC"sr 1 \ Idently }JUl pose Ot payillg' Huul Indcbtednc�ti of good
and eV11 and Illcldentully the
he <10(':-1 11tH kn H\ tllnt \OU nre not in-- und the costs of sUld sale lllPnllS of
life flnrl J� lth
ICIlsf( In I nlllllll'( of HDY l<ind
�
S IHOVlflccl m stud deed SOld sole
-----.----- __
] \\ Ulllh I nn tole I f "Ii) he tl ied to \\ 111 be subject to lhe lights of lhe
N olice to
....
Deblor. nnd Credllora
tllll Ille «clf on Ihllt fool sublect hoi deL of lh<lt cerl!Lln pllnclpal note All persons Indebted to the estllte
1Il11!ii('d Tones ns he stepperl on the for the .sum
of fOUl thousund of D C FUlch deceased dr'" hmcb)'
nCc"lelGtol nnd sh<lt lIra CUI ovcr a ($400000) dollals and
mtere.t notIfied to make plOmpt seWem"nt
rlllionu crn1)�1l1g swelliin � sottly thnt
theleon It Sl� pel cent from Decem With the undE"rslgned and ,111 pel
Grecn nc\ er caul I Inte;est him In �I 1 1921 desC1lbed In
and seculed �ons h l\ II1g clolms ngOll1 t said C:::t-
I by that certnm warranty
deed I eLute ure 1I0tlf1Cd to PI csent same
nnl <.It II no,\ UnleRs he hllPPCI1Cl cOlfled III book 59 ut pllg'CS 510611 \\Ithlll the tunc prescllbed by lu'tv
I
to gOI n "hilT of thllt stubl smelling of the I nd Iccolds of Bulloch county 1h s JanuulY 15 1923
mlln!:e ellre I m pUlling on my senlp G I OL[VER FINCH AdminIstrator
to keep Ill) hnlr In nnLl thou�ht I \\US 1n wltness wchelof tho said Pear (18JanGtc)
I II IIUIU':
mUtilel 01 l:iolllclhlng,' be tons 'Inft Company has caused thc.:Je
_
Hllvlng sold my Interesl ,n the E 1St .uued (ll es' nts to be executed by
Its presl STILL IN BUSINESS
!\lain burbur t:;hop [Ill pUlchU!�eri lent lIld Its cOlporltc s(>111 to be
af
"" ,ntel est In the llrst Natlonlll shop "xed thIS 13th d 'y of Februllry
A
where [ mil be found I eney lo selve NO
riCE D 1923
my plltrons We have also adued to Jlrl' e yOlll tnSUI Ince pellCY
cover PEARSONS TAFT COMPANY
OUI force In the Fust NatlOlI.i.} shop ng fUll1ltUIC cndolsod to covel III By Oren E 11ft PreSident
,Mr John Blnnd II hrst cbss work new locllllon No COSt for the scrv (22feb4te) (Corp Selll)
man '\ ho Will be plea::scd to hu Ie hiS
fl tends cull upon hIM
NOTICE OF SALE
�_) 0 F'
Wherens J B Byrd of Bulloch
county Gn by hl� warranty need
d Ited June 30 1920 and rluly Ie
COl ded III book 62 It pages 163 4 of
tho hlOd ) ceo I ds of Bulloch county,
Gia ("!)t1veyed to the Pearsotls Tuft
Lund Credit Company a corporation
he follOWIng desOrlbed I eal estate ,n
Bulloclt county Gu to WIt
A ttact In the thIrteen hundred
fOttleth (1340th) GeOtgla mllItll
dlstnct bounrled on the north by
lands of E A Denmark on the e!l5b
hy lands of E A Denmark a brn.kh
b Ing the ruvldlllg hne on the south
by lands of Pel ry Donaldson, l
brnnch be ng the d,VIdIng hne and
on the west by lands of J M Den
murk and mOTC PUI tlcul<.lrly clescrtbell
by metes Illd bOllnds on a plat made
by J E RushIng (Iated May, 1920
attached to a deed dllted Juno 30
1920 from J B BYI d to the Pear
_ons L'aft Lllnd CIO("t Company re
cOlded III bool, 62 at page 161 oI the I
land records of Bulloch county ya I
cont;lInIng 110 (\CtC�, male or less I
fo secme the plomlS::;Ory note or I·0 rI J B BVld fOI the sum of one
hundled eIghty SIX and 05100
($18605) dollms Pllyable m Illstall
ments Hnd III said deed pro
\lded lh It If' e\ ell t of the default
111 the p,lymcnt of an;.; lIlstnllmcnt of
saId note, sual company might de
I
clalO the unpal(1 balance thereof at I
once IllIe and p lyuble and sell saiJ
Iland fOI the pa�'Tnent thel eof and
Whet eas the Lnstallment of salCl
note due October 1 1922 was not Ipmd whon due and IS still UIlP uti and
saId com pany has declal cd the entire
unpaid balance of smd note now due
I
nnd nayable I
Now, therefole the Pearsons Taft I
Company formerly the PearllonJ I
T ,ft Land CI edIt Company undor I
and by virtue of the power and au I
thollty m satd company vested by I
saId wan antv deed WIll proceed tu I
se)) the abo\ e descrIbed real estate I
and appurtenances thclcunto belong IIng at publIc sale to the hIghest bId
ber for cash at the dOOr of the court Ihouse In the cIty of StatesbolO state
of Georgia bctween the hours of I10 00 a m and 4 00 p m on the
22nd day of March 192. for the I
purpose of onvlng said Indebtedness
and the costs of saId sale I
As prOVided In said decd sUld sale
\\ IU be subject to the rIghts of the I
I h91der of thnt certam prIncIpal note:fOI the sum of fourteen hundred
($140000) dollar. and mtereat I
thereon 3.t SIX per cent. from DctobeYI
] 1921 dcsclibed iO and secmcd by I
that cert lin w Irl nnty deed recorded
m hook 62 fit page 161 of the land
11
ccords of Bulloch county Gn IIn witness whcI eof the StUd Peal
son Taft Company h 15 caused these
1 PI esents to be executed by Its presl
dent :lnd Its corpolate seal to leaf
fixed thIS 13lh day of Febluul'Y <\
D 1923
PEAHSONS TAFT COMPANY
By Oren E 1 aft PreSIdent
(22feb4tc) (Corp
_ Se-",11
MOBLEY 5 BOLL WEEVIL ERAD
ICATOR OR CATCH ER I
GUUI "ntcerl to CAtch 80 per CCI t of
the weeVIls �nd 75 pet cent or punc I
tu I ed bolls plows your cotton and
Ie
Itches weevIls at one operation I
For further part culars sec J B
ILER Statesboro Gil (4Jantfc)
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER and hns declar (I eucl, and nil of ,aId SHEil FS SALE
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
notes now due and collcctihle GEORG1A-Bulloch County
Under und by VII tue of a POWCI I)
}\ convcyunca III fc;o simple to 581d Wall be sold at the court hOdlM
snle contuiucd n two CCI turn dec is
lnnd w 11 be executed La the pur door In !illal county on the 1lrIt
to secure debt executed by Gabe
clllioel by the undersirmed us IS PIO I'uosdav III March, 1923 WIthin the
Heard to 111 C Sharpe now deeeus
vidcd fOI III Slid debt legnl hours Of sale, the folioWInIr d..
cd ouch having been mode On the
l his the Lb th <iny of Jnnuary scribed prnpclty to w,t
17th day ot September 191 and 10
192� All thnt celt"ln lot of land Iyln.
COl ded I espcctiv ely In book No uS I� WALLACE
Admr and bel"g In the 1209lh G M dIstrict.
pages 60� and 603 of the office 0'
Estate of M C Sharpe Bulloch county Gn and In the Cit,.
tho clerk of the suocnoi COUIt of
(2& J 1II4tc) If Statesboro and bounded nort.. ,.,
Bulloch county Georgtn the under- SHERIFF S SALE I
Savannah U\ onue east by lot No••
SIgned ndrninlstrutor of the estate of
of the lands of M s J E Donehoo.
M C Sharpe WIll on the 22nd dny
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I south by II 20 foot alley and welt b.1
of Fubrunry 1923 durlllg the legRI
J WIll sell ut public outcry to thl lot No G of the lands �f Mrs J )jj,
hours of sale to th highest bidder
hlAhCl!t bidder 101 cash before th. Donehoo thie belnz lot No 7 of Ii 'no­
for cash .s�U before the court house
coui t house €.1001 lit Statesboro nn dIVIS10II;1 the custer JI part of the Cltr
door in Bulloch county GeorgIa, the � I the first Tuesday m
MARCH of Statesboro and known us the Do".
following descr-ibed property to WIt
923, within the legallhours of sal. ehoo division, and bemg more full"
F'irst I'hut eertain tInct Or lot of
the following described plopeltv lev described by u survey and plat of t"-
land sItuated m the 46th dlstllct
ted on under a eertall! fi fa ISS lied same made l>y.T E Ru.blng, C 8
Bulloch county, Georgl!l contamlng
flom the cIty COULt or Statesboro 13ulloeh cou',ty "llIch BRld plat 1.01
fOli;� two and one half aCI es InOIO
III favor o( Savannah Buggy Com lecord In the office at the clerk of
or less, known and dcslgnentcd ns
pall} ugulIlst L E Blanncn levlOd on the Bupel'lor court of SBld county ..
lot No one (1) of the M C Shllrpe
as the prop"rt� of r. 'E "Brannen plat book No 1 pago No 66. �n!l
dlVlslon of the "Young Plnce"
to Wit 0110 certain 30 mch Boso rclclcnco 15 helo had to the same
boun.led north by lands of Baity
menl mIll SOld lund I. VIed on ns the propel'tlF
\\ oodlum eUBt by lot No two I sad
(S""I Illlllbelllg heavy nnd expenq of M,s M �Ie P 'Donehoo to satistr
Sharpe lands south by lands of B B
l\ e to tl lnsport W II not be bro ght an executIon Issued on the 17th da�
BUlke, ulld west by lands of Joo MIl
to the pluce of sllie bllt WIll be de of Jllly ]922 flOm the cIty court of
leI rofel ence bemg mnde lo a »llt
11\ cled aCLer the sule nt defendunt St.atesb�1 0 III sa,,1 county In favor
made by J E RushIng d lted Sep
home wh Ie It 1M no\\ stoled ) ... of D n stor, Jr agaInst Mrw.
l b 1918 I d I th t
thl 01 utlltOlS nlld lIext of kill or tho hlll"le [ 0 llchoo
ell' el IIll leeo' e( III cOB 'I MALLARD SherIff C C S
fice of thc cletk of lIle supellOI court (fiB)
'Ih,s 7Lh day of Fobluary, 1923
of Bullo"h county Georg I
B l' MALLARD, SherIff
Secolld fhllt cOltaln tract Or lo� SHERIFF'S SALE ----sji-ERIFF';g-SAii----
of lund, Sllullte,l and bOlng III thu GEOHGIA-Bulloch r olin y
46th dlsttlCt, Bulloch county Geor I I WIll suli lot pUult, vutcfV Lv Ih,
GEORG1A Pulkch COUI ty
g'lH ('onhllnItH! jOlly SIX ul1d une 11Igh(st bldd�1 fOI cnsh before thl
1 "ill t:1I Ht public outcry to the
hulf DCIC9 more 01 loss known Hnd COUlt house dorn n �tlt('�hoIO G\ Ihll!hest
b ddcI, for cash beforo th.
deSIgn Itc(1 IS lot No lwo of the M tl JIM l[
COUlt hOllse 11001 III Stntesboro Ga..
(,J Sharpe dlvision at the YOU'll'
on 10 Illst lima ny 10 ARC on the fllllit ruc�day In MARCRr
PI ICC .. bounded nOI th by tl e I III Is
1923 wllhln the leA"1 hOUl s of sRle I J 928 n Ithl1l I he Ip!:nl hOllrs of la[e,
of B IIty Woodlum eaRt by publiC
the follo\\lnJ! drscrIhrd propetW I" Ithe foliowllIg descllbed ploperty ley.
lonu sout.h by lands of B B BUlk
led 011 undel onu eel l I til Ii fll tnsuP.( Icd on und<:r n oed un Ii fa JOsued
and \\ cst by Lot�o one of sail
flom the city coin t of Slutrshurn I� from t (' CIty tOUl1. of St ,tedhoro.
Shalpe Innds lefelence belllg mud �1VR'; ofl Aldl,ed l� COIIIlI� agulll.t E In IIIVOL of lllP Lell MIkell Company
to I pint m "Ie by J E Rushlllg of f E °Ase <;.� eVllel
on liS tIe Ploflelty ngulllsl J Paul AkIns nnll M 11'1
SHld Imd dated September 1 '118
a mos ey to WIt SmIth 10\ Icd OIl u. he Ploperty or
and of Iccold III the office of the
A (llIe half UI1(it\uJcci I11tClcSt '11 l.ht deCC',c1rnts one Or both to Witt
clelk of the Bulloch supellor COUlt
Ilh�t rCltllln tlact or lot 01 Itnd lYIng '1hat cOltnlJl tlact or land !yIn"
J he fil st deed above doscllbod wns I"nd �C1n5 III the 48th ()iStllct Bullocl nnd belllg III the 1209th distrIct Bul.
rnnde fOl thc DUlpose of seCUllng' the c(���)y u contullilllA'lone hun_hlud loch r.Ol1 11 t, (!POI"'lfl contallling on..
payment of ten DlonllSSOlY notos for
uCles mOlO 01 ess boun( e hundler) lind Ihrty five (185) acr....
the Pll,lclpal sum of $6G 94 each to- ;101 \h bl rIC OgLcc�leo ;Iver cast �y mOlO or less bounded nOlth by Inn_
gethel \\ Ith Illterest the I eon at' the I I���I� �f RnIne WlLte�:o ;�d s��th bi of J W Skmner nlld Sylvester Smltb.
Illlte of 8 per cent POI
annum f,om lands of Ila PerkIn.
st y enst by lands of J S Newsolllll
Septembel 17th 1918 thnt bOlllg I rl 7t1 d f F L 1923
I (Mool e roud beIng the line) Joutb
the date same were executed unt,1
liS BI .r'YMALLAI{'[ilYSh Il' ,bY lands of MIS Jacob Smith, an4
I pal(l rhe first note mentIoned feU (HB)
ell \\est by I mds of W B Oarroll _
I
due OctobO! 1st 1919, and one each
I
I J II M�nougald
Ion the fil st day of October therea fter SHERIFF'S SALE
ThIS 6th day of February, 11123,
I untIl and Illcludlng October lat, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B T MALLARD, SherIff, C C "
1928 'Ihe prmclpal land lntere.t I WIll selI lit public outcry to thr SHERIF'F SALE
now due on s81d ton notes bemg Iho hIghest bIdder for cash before tho GEORGIA B II h C
sum of $896 99 court house dool In Stutesboro Ga
- u oc ounty
The second deed above descrIbed on the first Tuesday In MAROH
W,ll be sold at the court houq
was made for the purpose of secur 1923 WIthIn the legal houls of salo'
door In SUld countYa on the ftrst Tuea­
IlIg the paymel)t of ten certaIn the followmg descrtbed property, lev ��y In fa·th t�92f 'Ilwlthln fhe 1=
promIssory notes for the prIncIPaljled on under one certaIn mortgnge 'r
urs� s� e t e � OWIng (escr ,7,71it
sum of $73 24 each, due and pay- fi fa Issued from the cIty court of
pope y a WI
•
able as follows Octob�r 1st 1919 j StutesbolO III fuvor of Mrs J D
All that cegtnln tract of land SItu­
and one due each on the first rlay of Bhtch agaIn"t J W Hathcock lovlej
ate In the lu47th G M dIstrict of
each October theIe<lfter untIl nn j Ion as the property of J W Huthcock
Bulloch county GR" contamlnlt on.
",cludlllg Omober 1st 1928 eac\.� I to WIt
' hundred fifty seven nc .... s more �
bem lIlg eIght per cent lIlterest from One cel taln bay mare mule about
less bounded north by lands of T M:
Septembor 17th 1918, thut belllg th, seven years old weIght about 950 COl�abt I,nd tln(�s JOf l JJ tHodg�
date "arne were made and dehvCled pounds, named Pet mo.tgage dnted filS I Yf °en( "CO D r h U ortsh'ln
The plInclplll and mterest due lhe'e M lrch 16 1922
ants 0 e oue ,sou "b,.
on bmll!: the sum of $976 29 Levy mude by J G IllIman deputy
IBnds of W 0 Martul nnd lands of
SAld land WIll be sold for LIle pur sherIll' und tUtned over to'me for
B F Leo, and west by lands of M�
pose of sallsfYln!: the above state'l auveltlscrnent nnd sale, In terms of � dB 1I0d5es and lnndsts0fthT lL
lIldebtedness lespcctlHly and WIll be the law I
0 J!es WI I Implovcmen ereon.
sold sepmately III the order above ,pl Th" 6th d IY of Fcblunry 1923 DI�ID'�le\l1 dtOll �s t(he proport�,!,)�
fOI th B 'r MALLARD ::;hellif 'c C S I
e one I ".'''IS Y an exeCUwOD
SaId decds prOVIde th"t shoud de (HB) Ilsslle<l On Ihe J
7th <lay of July, �02"
fault be made III lhe payment of nnl
from lIle cIty court of Statesboro IJI
of SOld notes plomptiy It matullty
SHERIF'F'S S LE II f:lvor or C A ZettOlower njtuln.st:
that III thnt event all of saId remam
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County D E DeL"ach
,
Ing notes of thell respectIve senes
) WIll sell at public outelY to
tbe,
'I hl�,8th day of Febl unry 1923
should nt the optIon of: the hol,(el hIghest bidder for cn"h befolC
the B I MAT_,LARD Shellll' 0 C S
of s lme become lmmed18t�l 'f utic lind court housc UOOl
111 ::it.utcsllolo ern SHERIFF SALE
pay.b,e, tnd the satd Gabe Heard on the hrst fuesdllY
In MARCH,
havmg defaulted III lho 'lU\lllent "f'1923
WIth,n the legal houls of ... Ie I
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
eIght of so d noles four or e<leh of the follOWIng
descllbed plopertv lev I
I WIll se)) nt publIc outcry to bh.
tho lcspcctl\ e sC"l1es as above set Icd On under two
ccrLnlll fI fus Issued llghent blddcI for cash before the
out the undclsigned Ullmll11strut(Jr from the C'lty court
of Statesboro 10 COUI t house door 111 Stutesboro, Ga ••
has clccted and does heleby de"lulc favol of Howell COII(, C J
Aldred on the first Tues(lny In lI�arch, 1923,
each and all of salu notes now due tnd H M OlIver
I rnstees oI L Blund WIthIn the legnl hours of snle the 101-
and colle(1;lble & Son, agamst S E TIl own levwd
10wlIlg descrIbed plOperty leVIed on
A conveyance of sUld property WIll on
as the ploperty of S E Brown under one celtaln
fi fa Issued UOlll
be executed to b,e purchaser by the to WIt I
the city court of Statesbolo �n faYor
undelBlgned as IS prOVIded for JI1 calli
A aile forty second undiVided 111
of Joe S Watets against E .., Fine'
deed to secul e BUld Llebts terest In th It CCI
tUln tlllet of land et 01 IcvlCd on as the property
of 01!11
ThIS the 15th day of JanUa"l, know'n us the Mllry TIllman place,
S FInch to WIt
1923 locuted III
the 1647th dIstrict Bulloch lOne bay marc mule about 11 yea�
county, G., contalnmg two hundred
old weIght ,bout 000 pounds named
(200) a,,-es more or les8 bounded
Pet one dalk bay mane mule nb...
north by lands of J M Warnock,I12 yellls old \\Clght about
900 Ibs'r
east. by lunds of J B Bo"en and
Innmed Kute, thl ce brood sows Rnd
SALE OF' LAND UNDER POWER ChrIS Johnson south by Innds of lifTs three shoats
\ anous colors mark.
GEORGIA B II h C t
Salhe Kennedy and west by lunds of unkno\\ n, rom hend cows and foUl'
- U oc OUIl y Mrs E B Kennedy eail es mm k d ClOP and half crop
In
Undel lind by vIrtue of a po"er of I fhl. 7th d IY of 1 cilluary 1923 olle cur md swollon fork and u'Pper.sale contollled m the certam deed to B r MALLARD, SherIff C C S bIt In othet nbout 25 bUKhels of c<y It
SI eUle deht execuled by W G Mc I (HB) and about �OO bundles of fodderDonald lo IIf C Sharpe, now deceas
I
Lel y made bv J G 'rlilman deput"
ed on the 17th dny or September SHERIFF SALE sherIll' und tUliled over to ;n� for nd.
1918 recorded In the olhce of thu GEORGJA-Bulloch Count� verllsement anu sole III terms of the
clel k of tho supellor court of Bul I Will sell Ilt publIc oUtclY to the law
'
loch counly Gcorp'ta In book 53 pu!:e, hIghest bIdder for cash bcfo. e the ThIS BUI r'ny of Pebl uary' 1923
(,04 the underSIgned ndmtnlslrator of court house door m Statesboro Gu B T 1I1ALJ,<\RD Shenff C C S
the estate of saId M C Sha"pc NLllllon the first Tuesday In March 1923
_
on tho 22nd duy of Febru81 y 192' WithIn the le!!,al hOUl. of snle the fol I
RONA M, L MOORE vs WILLIE r
dUllng the legal hons of ""le .ell lOWIng descrIbed ploperLy leVIed on MOOR],: P_'ltlon
for D vorce I.
to the hIghest blddm f( L ("ash the under one celtoln fi fa Issued from
Bulloch Supellol Gourt Ap..'
followmg deSCrIbed plope ty to "It Ithe cIty COUlt or Stotesbolo III favor 'el1n 1928
That CCl taIn traci (I lot of lInd of Johnson Patnt Co fOI tho use of fo the Dofendant
WIllIe T Moore:
Iymg nnd bemg III the ��lh d,stllrt I ulton NatIOnal B Lnk agalllS, fE' fhe pl<llntlff ROllO MeL Moore.
of BuJJoch cfJuhty GCQlt:t1a contalll
I
Jon�� Jl1dlVldufllly nnd as g'uardlon t hUVlllg hIed hC1 petltlon fOl
dlvolce
m!,: nInety (90) aCles mOle 01 less, for Leon, MamIe und Olhe
Jones ngmnst IVIII e T tl.oore, leturnable
known und deSIgnated as lot No ,leVIed On
as the ploperty of r t!: Ilo thIS term of tce COUlt <lnu It be­
three (3) oI the M C Sharpe dl\" Jones, llldlVldually and us guardIan I mg
marie to appeR' that Wtille T
Ion of the Young PlacC"" bounde� for Leon �fnmle �lnd Mollie Jones, MOOIC IS not It rCRldent
of sa d C'Oun­
nOlth by lot No four of sRld Shurpe to "It lv, und also
thnt he docs not reSide
Innds east bv lunds 01 B B Burke Thal cmium tuct of lInd IYlllg un j I III SntU state
an onLe. haVIng been
south by lands of n B Burke nnd hemg In the 1523d d,st,ct Bulloch m Ide fOI
selVlce by publIcatIOn 0,"
west by lot No two of saId Sharpe countl Ga contollllllg s vcnty (70) 'I hIm thIS, thel cfore IS to r obfy >,0<1.,lands leI lenL'" beIng made to n ,,1ft aCles more Or less bovnded north I" Wliite'l' Moole to bo "nd appear at
of sUld lands made bv J E RUSlunr.'1 the
Burkhaltm pubhb road east by I
the next term q( SUI>enor cow-t,t.
dated September 1918 and recorde I MIll ereek ·outh by lands of A J be held on the
fOUlth Monday lit
In the ofllee of the clelk of Bullooh W"tcrs nnd wcst by I"nu� of U (:; IAPrl1
1923 then and there to an-
SupCllor court JOItCS sv. er
thiS complaint
SaId deed W IS made for the OUI I hIS nh day of Februnl V 1923 Vi Itness the HonOluble II
B.
pose of sewrlnJ!; the payment of a B l' MALLARD Strnnl';e Judge of saId court,
this
serIes of plomlssory notes !lmon!' SherIff Bulloch County Ga lIle 9lh day of Februllry, 1923
whIch there now remaIns due and un-
---------- DAN N RIGGS Clerk
paid Illne noles for prlllclpal slim
B LORD \" MAHTE IJORD, (15! eh4tp)
eaeb of $11470 and each beArln!: 8 PetItIOn fOI
Dl\orce III Bu'lioen .......,.........==...........,..�=======
per cent Iltelest f>om September
Supertol COlllt Anlll Telm 1923
-
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIOm-
17th 19J 8 lInla( pall! ulle and PlY fo the
Dcfendant Mane LOl d
able as follows Octob�r 1st J 920 I I he plullIlIlf A B LOld
htl\ lllg
and one on the first day of cneh SlIC filed hiS petitIOn
[01 divorce agntA�t
ceedmg October theh! liter until and
MaTlo LOld III thIS COUI t 1 etul nahle
IncluriIng OClober J .t, 1928 SaHli
to thI< tel m of the couli; and It be
notes were exeC'utcd on Septernhct II1g mnde to appeal
that MarlC LOl cl
1 nth 1918 The total of PrLlleI1l3Ij'.
not a I cSILlent of s!lld county, and
and JIltC) est due 011 s..'fud notcs to th e also that she
docs not Icsillc wlthm
d"tc IS the sum of $139006, and s3lfll the stnte <Illd an oldel havmg
been
�ale \\ 111 be Il1ndc Lor the 1H11 pose
Olll
mudc f,ol seI vice on her IvIRrle Lol'u
hquldalmg Bald mdebledness by publtclltlOn
lhl therefore IS '0
SHld decd prOl'TOeS that should de notIfy you Malle Lou] to be
and
lault be made In the payment of nny! lPJleaJ at the
next tcrm of Bullocil
one of s�HI notcR pl'omptIV' at matun .. SUpeTlOl court to be held
on the
ty, tha. all of lhe remallllng notes fOl rth Mantia}
In A�rIl, 1923, then
.ho'lld at tho o'Ptlon of the holder of nnd
there to unswel thl" complalllt
same become Immecitately due nnd WItness the HonOlable
H B
puyaLle nnd the RaId W G Mc Stlallge Judge oI
saId court, tb,s
Savannah, Gil FebrllllJ y 15 Donqld
hnvlllg defaulted III the pay the 12th day of Fe�ruary,
1928
�••••••••••••••••••••••�••••����
••�••••••••�I����N����full�
ruN�ruG���
!'I ) dCI'I"�lled
admmlstmtol has elected (15feb4tp)
Cleanir ��
J'9
ite wulk I,
C:Js,ltr Tht
find� many'
CALl/MET
�eonomy BAKING POINDER
A Big Time and Money Saver
When you ba k e
with Calumet rOllknow there WI! be
no loss or fallures.
That's why It is far
less expensive than
some other brands
sellmg for less.
The sale of Calumet is
over 150% greater
than that of allY other
bland.
-
11Jn
f.n ,ktng
BEST BY "tEST
Let U" �l'
thl! many \
"r
J •
�"
E 1
1:'
p ': '
NOTIce:
LOWEST
PRICES
I
In the History of the
�ord Motor Company
Chassis
Runabout
Touring
• $235
269
298
380
530
595
•
•
• •
TruckChassis
Coupe
Sedan
• •
• •
All Prices F. o. B. Detroit
At theae lowest of lowpricea and
with the many new refineD}enta,
Ford c:ara are a bigger value to­
day than ever before. Now is
the time to place your order
for reasonably prompt delivery.
Terma if desired.
s. Lewis
•
Don't be !�d into taking Quantity for Quality
Calul11pt ha proven to be best by test In millions of
home evel y bal e-day Largest sellmg bralld 111 the
wOlld ContallIs oilly such Ingl edlents as ha e been
o 1( lally apPlOved by U S Pure Food Authol1tles.
Thu,\ktnk nil my fllends and cus
comers for past patronage, I mVlte
them to come 19a1n and edt wlth mE'
"hen tn town Plenty to eat nt the
lowest PrIces
MRS DA[SY PARKER
62 W cst MaIn Street
(lIJan2tp)
__
------------------�----------------------------------------------------.
f F Daile), CQ"WOU1j' lnc
The Widow's ·'Might"
A True Story
In 1922 Mrs MIttie L Wnght,
of Gough Burke County, Ga, rats­
cd 16 bales of cotton on 15 ac"es of
IUlld, WIth the sole assistance of her
chIldl en, under most unfa.orable
weather condttIons and the worst
boll weeVIl yeal that Burke County
has known
Home 01 Mrs, Wng/lt at Gough. Co
In a year when many whlLe farmers were
abandoning tnell farms, and thousands of negTO
farmels wete leaVing tbe S<luth on account or
Inabthty '0 successfully combat the boll weeVIl,
thIs WIdow raIsed more than a bale of cotton to
She WM elUlJbled to do tIm l>ocause she pt"O­
tected her cotton WIU, HILL'S M[XrtJRE at
mllllmum cost and troublo Tho boll weevil
didn't get n pound of her cotton HLlls I-ton
was put on In the day tlmo, hy her childn.,
WIthout any maohtnerythe acre
Most Effective-Cheapest-Least T,.ouble Any Poison!
Hill'. MIxture 18 " boll weeVIl potson whloh It call be put on tho plant In the day-time, b7
me"perteneed labor WIthout mnchlnery [t 1.0
'lnly necessary to touch the bud or each plAnt,
about every ]0 days tIll elX applicatIon. haTe
been made llnd only tho very beavIClSL rAlIl. ....-in
wash It off
I ha.J(e perlected It contams three elements-
calCIUm arsenate as a Olson, molasses as a
mixture, and a thIrd (secret) IngTecilent whIch
ATI'RACTS THE WEEVlL
Full Protection For Your Cotton.
The cost of HI'l's M,xture IS 72c per gallon,
in 50 gallon barrels, fl eIght prepaId to any
GeorgIa or South CarolInu POInt, slIght charge
for other states $300 chal ge for barrel whIch
WIll be refunded when barrel IS returned
Place your order WIth my agent whose narn.
Is shown below HIli's Mlnur. IS far 'bc�ter tar
cheaper and much easl.,.. to apply than tbe dun.
Ing method
K E WATSON,
REGISTER GA
IAgent fOI RegIster and Immedmte VICInt:tW S SIMMONS,GUYTON GA<\gent for Guyton nnd VICInIty
HILL'S MIXTURE
CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
We have just received a big line of
Ladies'Dresses
in all the latest styles and materials.
Prices from $12.50 to $18.00
We have also received all our Spring, and
Summer goods. We have It on display
for �1our inspection.
Seligman Dry Goods Co.
WATKINS REMED[ES
WI)) be on sale at CeCil W Brannen s
Hardware Store 30 West Mam St
BRUOE DONALUSON
(18Iantfc)
Milk your cow. and ,hlp your cream
fo Statesboro Creamery for beat re
turn.
ARTHUR BUNCE, Mana,.r
( Doct8tnl
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
\Ve tLTC preparing to publish ut an
c trly date our new telephone dlrcc
tory Those who moy \\ Ish changes
In their numbers W�10 WIsh La have
lelephones Illstalled or m lY deslle
nd\ 01 t18Jng' In the dlrector� at 0 re
quested to attend to thmr wants at
once Statesboro 'Ielephone Co
NEED MONEY7
l!'OR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH­
Willow baby carllnge and c.mole
both III good conditIon Phone
15 M lIeb4tc emd)
Central I!f Georgia Railway will Spend
nillions in 1923 for Improvement
I!f Service
The annual hudget of a raIlway company's expenditure may appear to be "dry.
readmg," but when understood It tells an Intensely Interestmg story. To keep pace
With the deveelopment of a growlI1g country such as Geor-gla and Alabamq, the rl\ll­
ways must dIsplay VISIOn, foresight, courage ana faith in their terntoryLand In
their
patr�s
T I - I
A study of the program for additIOns and Improvements that the
Central of Geor
gla Railway has adopted for 1923 gIVes an inSight Into the varied phases of tTatIspoI­
tatlOn, that VItal factor In the welfare of Industry and commerce
A rUlh oad differs from many other enterprises In that It IS never complete Con-
tinued improvement IS the price of prOgless M.anagement, If efficlent, wlll never
lose SIght of the goal-Improved service
WIth thIS 111 mmd the Centl'al of Georgla Railway plans to spend m 1923 for addi­
tions and ImpIO\ements the Slim of $5,741,392
Motive pawer and [oIlIng stock are essentl!ll factor In ploper handhng of Increas
cd traffic OUI hnes of communication must prOVide for prompt and effiCient move­
ment of coal from the mmes, lumber from the forest, raw material to and fimshed
products from the factory, fertIhzer for the field, ctoon and hvestock from
the farm,
melons and peaches from the 01 chard The tOUrIst to and from the South, the
traveler
on bUSIness miSSIOns expects SWIft and comfortable transportatIOn
The lt�ms for new e9,Ulpment are as follows
20 Mikado flelght locomotives,
5 Mountam type passenger locomotives,
500 Ventilator cars,
100 Stock cars,
300 Hopper coal cars,
200 CompOSItion coal cars,
] 0 Cabooses,
2 Straight coaches,
2 Partition coaches,
2 Baggage cars,
1 WI cckmg derrick
The total cost of thiS Ilew equipment <\mounts to $3,910,385 00
In addition to the above, 100 gat car aand 10 caboose cars, purchased In ] 922,
w!ll eally 111 the yeal be added to the equipment
But eqmpment alone doeR not solve the problem There must be adequate
tenm-
nal faclhtles to Plevent congestion and delay m crowded yards and there must be pro­
tectIOn at crosslIIgs For tl,e construction of VIaducts and undelpasses, for the enlarge­
ment of LlclhtJes at dIVISIOnal termmals and for other Items the management
has ap
proprlated the sum of $1,068,000
Modern shop machmelY must be prOVided to keep equipment ready
for continu
ous sel vice The appropllatlon fOi new shop tools call for $85,000
A hke amount
has been expended for tool v,lhlch <Ire )Uet bemg 1I1stalled
The eltmmatlOn of the old-time wooden trestle by the construction
of steel and
concrete culverts and blldges IS another step toward Improved
servIce and greatel
safety, \\ hlCh IS scheduled to reqUJre $3:?5,OOO
There ns nothll1g mOl e Important t� the safe and effiCient operatIOn of trams
than
the Signal system The electriC blocll Signal IS
the most modern deVIce of the kmd The
Central of Geolgl<' WIll extend ItS electllc block system
from Fort Valle yto Albany,
completmg prOVISion fOI the protection
of the fast passenger hams and heavy frerght
traffIC over the bUSIest poriton ot our hnes ThiS
WIll cost $265,000
TI ack and I mlway must measure up to the demands
of heavy traffic The Cen-
tJ al of Georgia Will tillS yed I buy and place 10,500
tons of 90 pound rail and 500,000
CI eosoted crosslles Th la� mg of thiS heavy
raJ! Will permit retirement of 72 mJ!es
of hghter I atl, thus IInplovlng the entire
tl ackage The lall plogram calls for the ex­
pendltUie of $676,200, of wht h $87,907
Illll be a chalge agamst new capital
Expenses 101 malllten,mce of \\ a)
and of equipment, for operatIOn and for trans­
POltlltlOn me met bu the CUI
rent levenues of the Company The Items for additions
and IIllPI'ovements amounllllg to $5,74],302, must for the most p,lrt be secmed by go
mg IIlto the open 1J1drket
!lnc! borrowmg money Railway securltles must be as at
tl active 111 Interest rnle <lnd nIl 111\
estment fentul es as other entel prlses or capItal WIll
go else\\ hel e
The pllbhc loses heavtly when b lnsportatlOl1
tS Inadequate The Central of GeoL­
gla IS earnestly endenvoJlng
to place Iiself 111 posltlon to serve Its patrons adequately
In tUln we exncct th pllblr to nHlluf'�t
such se"tlm�nt toward raIlway legulatory
pohcles that the I mlrollds lI1<IY l\rn
II hllr r<lte of I eturn upon a Just valuatIOn of then
ltlvestment The fUlth th It Ihe pubhc wtll
do thiS JlIstlfies the management ltl these
extensive ex pendlttll os
Constl uctJve <:1.lll:WIIl Hlirl sugg 8t
IOns Ilre InVited
W A WINBURN,
PreSident Cent! 81 of Georgia Railway Compnny
1922 t
,If
Havln!! retulned to Statesboro ..f­
ter an absence of se\ eral monthil, J
am agam prepared to accept subsenp.
tlOns to magazmes and pcnodlcals as
In the past I shall appreciate an,
1 uSlness In that bne gIven roe.
1I1ISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(30nov4tn)
Notice to Debtort and Credltora.
All peL sons mdebted to the estate
of J George Waters, deceased, ara
hereby reqUIred to make immediate
settlement WIth the undersl�ed, and
nil persons holding claIms agall'"
saId estate are notIfied to present
same WIthIn the time ple3.nbcd
law
ThIS Janull!"Y 28 1928
HIN10N BOOTH,
(26Jan6tc)
--.AGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BE certain 0( yourbakin, by uling
Skllark, tbe perfecttel 'rilin, flour.
FRYERS 26c POUND; HENS, 17c, CASH, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, FEB. 23·24 ONLY.
SELL YOUR HENS AND FRYERS BEFORE
PRICES DROP.
30 West Main St.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
WHILE·AWAY CLUB. MISS LEILA BUNCE
SPEAKS TWROUGH RADIO
Ml"II J. M. Norris entertained thp
While-Away club ....,rl(iny afternoon at
her home on Grady street Cut flow­
CIS and fCl'"'AS were arranged in bas­
kets and effectively decorated the
II oorns �IX tables were urrangcd
for progressive rook
The �u st list included Mesdhmes
J W Johnston, A F Mikell. Sidney
Smith, J. H. Wh.t<ls.de. C P ome,
B A Deal, Grady Srahh. Gordon
Mays. Chas Pigue, H Dell Ander­
son, C B Mathews, Don Brannen,
P. G i'r"nkbn; M E. Grimes, W H.
Blitch, J D Lee. Nattie Allen. W E
Dekle, Dun Lester, W D. Anderson,
J A Addison, Ormlle McLeraore.
F'rank Wllliums, L M M.kell and
Roy Lanier
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
(Atlanta Journal)
Cloth mg. health and psychology
are the enllnently pract.cal top.cs to
be discussed b.,fty Fndoy night uy
the two speaker s eonducung the 7
o'clock WSB RadID university-e-Mies
Leila Bunce, teacher of home ceo­
normca, Fulton High School. and W
F Milburn. d.stUct manager of the
Addressograph company.
M.s. Bunce. speaking by appoint­
ment of M.ss Clara Lee Cone, head
of the home econom.cs department,
GIrls' school, follows up the splenthd,
aeries d naugu ruted by MIss Cone nnd
"oil tell the university circles Borne
1
fundamentally Important facts con-Icernmg the relation of proper cloth­
lllg to good health Thls IS the
The MUSIC club w.1I hold its regu- fourth feuture of bhe series On cloth­
lar meetIng at the no.. e of Mrs II mg
B Strange, on South Mum street, Mr Milbur 11, a young bUSll'CSS Q'(.
Fr-iday, February 23, at 8 00 oclock pelt, who deliver ed an Immensely in­
p.. Topic, VlOhn Cello, Itass VIOl.
I tareating address on the Journal's
Celesta, Harp. I educational course Borne weeks ago,
I '''If
all would play fhst violin, we will have something of partic-ular
II LOCAL AND PERSONAL
could get no orchestr,1 together "--I
value to amb.tlOus salesmen, sales
Shuman managers and others who reall1.o
��������������������������������
Vocal solo. selected-M.ss Ardell whut present-day psychology mean.
Chief ehu. actellstlcs of the vlohn H,s subject Will be "Psychology In
cello and famous celbsts-M.ss Mat- Saleman.hlp" The speaker .s ell-
t.e L.vely .., I t11ely mformal In h.s dehvery. speaksVIOlin cello-Record from a background of extended
Ten'I' solo, selected-D.r A. J study. act.ve experience and em-
Mooney phat}c success.
Bnss VIOl, life, history and work-
--_......-
M.s Tam Outland
CARD OF THANKS These. brands of Flours are handled exclUSively by us,
include- a sack of either brand in your next order, every
sack sold with the money back guarantee.
RISING SUN
SUPERLA11V£
SELF.ISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W H GOFF COMPANY
. . .
MUSIC CLUB RECITAL
Wholesale DlIttibutori
STATESBORO. GA.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
" II. R Olhff was n VISitor In Savan�
.ah last Thursday
�I>. R C Edwa.ds and Master
Robert lIenry Edwal ds have returned WE CARRY THE FAMOUS
BRANDS OF FLOURS­
"OMEGA" and "RICHLAND LILY", Plain
"PICNIC" and "WENONA", Self Rising
to Suvalllluh aftol a VISit to her aunt,
1/ J4.rs Dan R.ggs spent last "eek·enti M.s W H Collins
;riaitmg In Suv:n�"ll� 1.119. Julian- NOlth�ngton hds !'e�
\� Dr and Mrs F F -Floyd ate III tUlncd t.o hm home at Oconee, G�l,
llavannah for the day aftet u week's
v.s.t With hel mother,
• • • M.s H G Evelltt. How mus.c clubs
arc helptng Amer- We WIsh to lhank ou. fnends and
•can mus.c-Mr W E McDougald lIC1ghbors especwly fo. their kllldness
Pmno solo. "Wh.sperlllg Wllld;'!
shown .n the. ccent Illness and death
(Wollenhllupt)-M.s Ch.lds
of our dnar husband and father May
s God's richest bleSSings fall upon each
Dese,·.ptlon of Celesta-Mr ChaR. of them
McAlllste. Mrs J W Denmark and Ch.ldren
The Brannen Company
''i!.l1ton Kelly III spendmg sovel'tI
.y. ll1 JacksonVIlle. Fin
...
:_ )iI ... Alice Preetonus h"s .etUl nod
trom a vls.t In Savannah
. . .
�h and �Irs J A IIlcDougald. MISS
Helen Shaw. M.ss Lucy Blitch an,l
�It· Waller McDougald were V'SltO' s
111 Snvunnah ThUisday
We are adding new customers to our list each day.
If we please you tell others, if we don't tell us.
Vocal solo. selected-Mro. Orv.lio
McLemOle.
---
5.5 SASSER.
.
Gibson Johnston, who IS a student
ttt. EmOlY UniverSity, Oxford, spent
lhe week-end w.th hiS parents. Mr.
Ilnd Mrs G S Johnston
H B. Dnvls, of Millen, \\as a V\��
Dmr on the c.ty Wednesday
•
lferbert K.ngery. of Po. tal. spent
8unolay with fr.ends ll1 the city
J;'HONE %60 • 16 WEST MAIN STREETSto. y of t.he Harp--M.ss Dunaway. S S Snoser. a fonner resident of
Aux Itallens. mus.cal readlng- Bulloch county, but for the past
M.ss O'lor1.(la Gnffin. accompanlCd by ttl I' th
M.ss Childs '
\
wen y years or onger lvmg on •
Hur solo-VICtor record
coast of Bry�n county, died la;¢I��������������������������������p •• Thursday at h.s home noar Dorch.s·1
EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL ter after a long .lIness. The' body
HOLD GROUP NSTTUTE was brought to StatesbolO Friday
: and ••terment was at the. Wilson
Sunday, Feb 25, a group inst.tute
I
cemetery four 1]I.les south of States·
of the Epwo. th Leagues of t�e Sa· I bOlO Suturd�y mornmg
vannah d.strlct .s to be held m thO!
\State.bOlo Method.st church. Thl ATTENTION LADIESfollowmg leagues a,e lllcludcd .n the . ---g.oup Eu.eka Oak Grove Lee Me- Hemstltebng. three years expert-, , !nce; two machmes: all work Jluar�mOrlal. Halcyondal'(, Brooklet and anteeJ not, to draw. or ravel; quick
State.boro. !service. 6 and 12 cents per yard 30The program .s as follows' ,,,' South Main street. next door below
"K Y F t D t +' postofftce.
Phone 74.�, MRS. GEOR- (15febltp)
.
n_ �r � QH�n� I�G�I�A�C�0�X�S�A�R�G�E�N�T�.��(�2�8£d���-�H�C�)������������������������������M.ss Elizabeth Harr.s of Savannah i
"Know Your Second Department,"
M.ss A llllle Coucoules of Savannah. I
"Know Your Third Department,'
M.ss Coucoules I
"Know Your Fourth Department,"
Ray Zoucks of Savannah ,!
"Know League Literature." ¥lS�
HarriS. t I
HThe SCclctary's PeculIar Place,"
\Mr. Zoucka. ,
"Know Your Handbook." Ne.1 'Ky.
Ider of Plneora. I
"Know Your Hymnal," Rev. Leland
Moore, pastor Statesboro church. I"Know YOUr District." Ne.1 Ryder. I
Tho p.ogram begms at 9 o'clock I
Sunday morl\lng with three mtermls­
sions durmg the day. and doses at
3.30 Sunday afternoon ISun<luy-<ohool Wlll be held at thQ
lcgular hour, 10 o'clock, With the
I
looguers 11. charge. Mrs. Clyde WII-jI'ums of Statesboro gives the devo- 1
tlonal at that hour Rev Leland,
Moore .s I� charge of the devot onal
, f .ho church �our. • IBIRTHDAY DINMER.• • •
SUNDAY.SCHOOL CLASS FIlCnd. and relatives of Mr. and
A p.etty socllli event of the week M.s S. K. Hagan gave them a de.\
was when the T. E. L. elass of th� jlightful surpr.se on Sunday, Febru·Bapt.st Sunday-school gave a sur'j ary 18th. at the.r home near Emit.!
prise party .n honor of Mrs Lem the occasion be.ng the b.rthday of
Zette.owc. at her home on South I both M. and Mrs Hagan The long
1
Mulberry street. A dellghtful pro· table out of doors was laden WIth Ig. am was rendered. after which re-I everything In the Ime of good things
freshments. were served About 35 to eat. The day was enjoyed by all
guests were plesent. Tke honoree Among those present we. e Mr. and'
• ec".ved many lovely gifts. Mrs lIf. A. Martin and family. Mr
and Mrs J J Martm and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L Martin and fam.ly,
Mr and Mrs L F Martm and famll�'.
M r and )drs C. J Martin and fam­
ily. Mr. and 1I1rs. W 0 Martlll, Mr Iand M.... E L Martlll and f�m.ly.M. Geo Martin, Mr and lIbs AlIe,1
Hugan and fam.ly, Mr J S Hagan.
Mr lind Mrs Ben R.me. and fam.ly,
Mr hnd Mrs Dan Bunce and family,
Mr. and M.s B C. Lee and fam.ly.
Mr and Mrs J.m Futch. Mrs C
-
A.
W.lson, Mr and MIS L H Hagan.
Ml nlld Mrs Rufus Fordham and
famlly, Mrs. J. D R.mes, Mr By.d,
Ml and Mrs W B Bland and fam.I�,
1'4r and M.s W H Anderson and
family. Mr and Mrs Fate Motes 'and
BLACK.FACE COMEDY AT
f"mlly. Mr and Mrs. Hoyt
sm.th'lBROOKLET AUDITORIUM �1lsses Leona and Ethel Groover.Ethel MaltIn. Lott,e Akllls. My. tic• On Frtday evemng, March 2nd, Futh, 'VIlma. Waters, r.-lanc Howatrl,
there will be 8 black-fnoze named", Messl s Foster Rimes, Avery Bragg,
given at Blooklet aud.torlum by locnl Derman and Dan Waters. Valv.n and
talent unde. the auspIces of tile Hen> y Motes. Tom Dav.s, Dean
Parent-'naechcl's' ..A.ssoclatlon PIQ� rutch, Walton Hagan, Geolgc KlCk-
gram to beglll at 8 00 o'clock Ad- hghter, and Mr and Mrs Hagan and
Russ.on 15 and 2. cents !amlly 'I •••••••••• �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
M iss A 1110 Donaldson. who has been
With the 'i'lUpnell - M.kell Compa Iy
fo. the PhSt five years, has accepted
pos.t.on III WnlterbOl 0, S C.
· ..
J
"1 Lee-: rown h�\s 1 etu I ned from n
."y of Beveral week m Jonesboro,
Ark
; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters. of Met·
ter. 8pent Monday WIth Mrs. Anmce
�uld.
I )lrs J M. iac�ley: of MIllen. is
yU.tlllg her daughtCl. M.s. Leroy
CCownrt
I We have 8 fin: I�t �f genume Toole
9111: res.stant cotton seed for sale.
Be. us .f you need any D A SMITH
GRAIN CO. (16feb2t)
· . .
Rev. lind Mro. W 'P. Granade left
t:l'ltursday mornlllg for a vis.t In S,\­
wannah
· . .
Peny Williams spent Sunday With
.1. father. Jesse B Wllhllms, 111
Brooklet
Mr <llId Mrs W S Preetollus an'l
little dllughter. Mary Ruth, left lu,t
Wednesday mornmg for a VIS.t III
Jacksonv.lle and Lake Butler, Fla.
. . .
See U8 If you want some good
plantlllg Cotton Seed. We have
Sikes. Wannamaker and Toole w.lt
les.stant E A SMITH GRAIN
00. (l6feb2t)
DAUGHTRy-CILFTON:
A murrtugc of mterest waS that of
1'111 •• Ruth Daughtry and M. W. II
Clifton, of BlOoklet, wh.ch was sol­
omnlzed Ilt the Mlothodlst parsonage
III Brooklet Sunday aft�rnoon, the
Rev T. C. Gardn., officmtmg ·ANNOUNCEMENTIOCTAGbN CLUB.· ..
W H. Goff, Gordon Mays
DaVIS were In Savannah
Wednesduy afternooa MrtI. Paul
FU\lIkim .ntertamed the Octagon
club nt hCl attructive hom on Savan�
nah avenue. 'l'wo tables of bridge
we.e played
The guest. \\ ere Mesdames Cha;
Pigue, H D. Anderson, Don Brannen,
GUHly Smith. F.ank W.lhams, SId­
ney Snllth, and A F. M.kell. We are pleased to announce to
our patron� and the pablic generally that we are
now prepared to supply all their requirements in New Spring Merchandise, having
I Messrs.
and Joel
nursJIlY
· . .
I Ml8S Helen Shaw. of Washmgtoll,
D. C., .s v.s.tlng Mr. and 1I1rs J A.
lIeDougald
Edw'n Granade and JuluUl G.oover
,lIPent the week-end WIth LanlO. Gr',­
Dade nt Mel cer • • •
• • • BIRTHDAY DINNER
'cn:�s:fC;{'.:�:sL��laB::,�n��e�:sN:�� Mrs. A J. Franklm en'ertamed at
Die last week-end
dlllner Sunday at he, home On Zet-
• • •
telowel avenue, the occasIOn being
Mre. Walter Mathews. of M.llen. III obse. vance of hel fifty-s.xth b.rth­
.,ent ThUlSd,IY w.th her parents. M'-I day S.sters of }tlls Franklm we.eand MI'., W D Dav.s hCl guests. Covers were placed for
• • • M.s. J n Lee. Mrs. S F Olhff, M ..".
Mr� Hmton Booth left Thursday E J Foss, Mrs J L CUluthe.s anti
_ornmg to v.s.t her daugloter, M13s �hss Alice P. eetollus
Almaflta, at Wesleyan The dtnnCl wns SCI �cd In C8Ulse 1.
· . .
Miss Gertrude Ba. nes spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs F..
YI. Barnes, in Savannah.
PMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur·
nished Mr.' W W DeLoach and
MrtI. Bruce Donaldson. 214 E
Grady street. (21septf)
. . .
J4.r. and Hrs G B Ever.tt. of
Beldsville, spent the wetI<-end w.th
IIrs. H. G. Eventt and iam Ily
• • •
Cltfford Saturday. who is attendmg
• medical college 1D Macon, spent
_'unday with fnends in the cty.
· . .
, M.ss Ora F.anklm. of Guyton•• s
..,endmlr the week-end w.th her pal'
jllDts. Mr and Mrs A J F.anklm
· . .
Hrs. Barney Averitt anll httle son.
lack, OO,'e ,eturned from a visit to
..... E. W. Parrish in Savannah
.
hed Lee. of Jacksonv.lle, Fl<> , was
tile week...,nd guest of h.s parento,
JIIlr. and Mrs. A J. Lee. 'at Broklet.
• •
MillS Frances Hannah and Mr Wal-
-":e Hannah. of Brooklet, spent Sun­
..,. with Misses Effie nnd Pearl W,,-
...
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and Dr. and
lira. Coleman, of Savanl1/ah, we. e
.ruestii of Mr. lind Mrs. A. F. M.kell
�ursday.
begun to receive our recent purchase •.
Aho a variety of Men'a Women'I and Chilo
NEW ARRIVALS INCLUDE A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S CLOTHING OF
THE WELL KNOWN HICKEY FREEMAN HAND·MADE SUITS, ALSO THE VERY
SNAPPY FITFORM CLOTHING SO POPULAR WITH THE YOUNG MAN WHO
APPRECIATES PROPER DRESS.
dren's Slippera. In this line we call ea·
pedal attention to the well known Red
Croaa and Grover'l low quarter. in the very
latest styles now on display
WE CALL ATTENTION ALSO TO OUR EXCEPTIONAL LINE OF HIGH GRADE
LADIES' READY·TO·WEAR OF THE VERY NEWEST MATERIALS AND STYLE,
AND THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF MILLINERY TO BE FOUND IN THIS SEC·
TION WITH A FIRST CLASS TRIMMER IN CHARGE.
MYSTERY CLUB.
M. s CII fton Fordham waS hoste••
to the members of the MY.l!tery club
'I'hu. sday afternoon at the Golden­
Raad Tea Room. Johnqu.ls, narc.ss •
and f...ns were used .n the decor,,­
tJon of the loom for the occaSion
Throe tables were arranged fo.
bridge.
At the conclUSIOn of the games
dUlIlty lefreshments were served
The guest hst mcluded Mesdames
Gordon Mays. John Johllston, EdwlIl
Groover, George Groover, Rupert
Rackley. Pete Donaldson, B. uce 011-
If!' and Roge. Holland; M,szes Lou>'e
Foy. Anllle Johnston and L.la Blitch
Our line of General Merchandise il alao up-
to.the.minute and the prices are right.
We are prepared to take care of all the people that need credit to make crop•.
invite you to call and make arrangements 'or an account with us.
We
R. Simmons Co.
1
I
1
I
)
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LIFSEY SELLS BUSINESS.
GOES TO RAYMOND
day Jltght '\' t.11 a dll1nCl 4'1,)1 Carl W
Hunt, general manag':!l of hila Asso­
Ciated Advertlslllg Clu'" of the
World. of wi\lch the local club .s a
member, at whICh he entmtalllctl
those present With a speech on prop�t
advertlsmg and snlesmans11p
M. Hunt.s an expert 'n the"e
nesses who swore that the negro who lines, bemg the manager of the pd­
was slain. waS lIl-tempered and gen�
elally dlsllked
veltlsmg clubs of the world, WIth
headqunrtCls In New YOlk, and was
BREWTON MAN FOUND south 10 attelldance upon a conven·
WITH THROAT CUT tlOlI m Atlanta He had heard of
the progt.ess made by the local club
and was >nteresteol .n pay.ng States­
boro a viSit
H.s busmess talk whICh was con­
structlve and pomted, was heard by
fifty of the members of the club and
other bUSIness men w)le were l:l.�
v.ted to be plesent The subject
t<lken for h.s d.scusslon waS of gre,,'
IrnpOl tance to the bUSJnCSi man and
was I ecelved With eagerness.
J M. MallolY and G E. McWorter,
of the Central of Georg.a Rallitoad,
accompanIed Mr Hunt on hiS VI"llt
and made sho. t talks at the meeti&[:.
SevClal of the local members present
made short talks and suggestIOns 10
1m. w.th the subject of 111. Hunt anJ
wei e well I ecclved
Will GROW COlTON
DESPITE THE WHVll J M. Mallard Purc.....e. State.boraProduce Company From Him.
'Mr. J. J. Llllsey. who bas been a
res' dent Of Statesboro for the past
two years and connected WIth the
Linme-Gola Eottl'ng Co. and 'the
Statesboro Produce Co .• left with h13
fam.ly taday to make tIt",r home at
Raymond, ncar Macon.
The , busincas which he was inter­
csted In was pu rcahesd by M <". J !of
Mallard last week and w.1I be con­
ducted by him at the same location
as before
1111" Lifsey will be connected witn
Ius brothel' Ill. thc mercantile bUSiness
at h.s new home and ,.,11 also operate
a produce PUSIllCSS m connectIOn
D'LOACH OUTLINES METHOD By
WHICH TO SUCCESSFULLY
COMBAT THE BANDIT.
D G. Bickers, of the Savannah
Morning News editorial department
was a visitor I1l Statesboro last week
on the oecasion of the meeting; of
fa'1"1l1ers with the Statesboro Adver­
t.Slllg Club He heard the address of
Prof R J H DeLoach before that
gathermg, and upon returmug home
he wrote of .t .n h.s paper as follows'
Prof. Deloach told his nelghbo."S
<!omethmg of how he came to bo m­
t.mately connected w.th farmmg '"
Gcargla at the pi esent tLme-havmg
been asSIgned by the Armour people
to the management of a 3,OOO-aO".0
-farm at Arlington He sa.d that tho
fni m IS bemg run under the usunl
conditions, With negro tenants He
.sa.d·
"There 010 no such thlllg as ehn1t�
nation, erndlcatton of the pest, th�
boll weev.1 We may as well recol;­
Dl7.e that what we have to do .t to
control the weev.l-and for the years
to come we are to be under that
necesslll' Get al I the cows and
ra'se all the pigs dnd have al1 the
ch.ckens you can-then you'll ha,e
to grow cottan m Bulloch county for
the reasons I have suggested. Then
you must e.thCl grow It for the wee­
v.1 to oat or beat the weeVil You
will be merely .unmng a first elMS
boardmg house for the weev.1 unless
you find out how to prevent the para­
'SIte from sponging on you and coun�
termg al1 your effo. t and .nvestment
and expendIture Prepare to grow
-cotton thiS year-and r.ght now lea"n
how to control the weev.1 and p. e­
pare for that flgh�nd you can
grow cotton here as well as I dIrt
last y�ar at Arhngotn and I expect
to do th.s year I shall not tell you
about preparat.on. about fel"t.hzil­
tion. about cultivatIOn. Those ele­
ments are .mportant factors, but you
know them The one problem fOl
me to tell you about IS the fight on
the weeVil We are up ag81nst th,s
problem Forty thousand fa.m tItle
papelS ohanges hands .n Geolglla,
aecordmg to one authority. m 1921
and 1922-more than in a penod nf
fifteen years priOr to those years Tt
,. fOI" us to tackle the Job and step
faster than the weevil can step."
Mr. DeLoach then la.d down the
fundamental p. OposltlOn that the
<>nly way' ta control the weev.1 .s
w(th calCIUm al senate, and he out�
h�ed hiS experiences demonstrating
tltft usmg the poison m dlY fOl1lI
k'ls been successful He would not
.aY tllat other methods Will not work
,he knew hiS method has wo. ked
The Flonda method, he Said. was
bJt a variation of the method he
usea-the d.ffe-rence being that the
apphcatlOn was made of the poiso"
at! a <1If!'erent perIOd of the plant's
d,velopment:He sRld that the whole problem of
control .s mostly hard WOl k-wlth
the arsenate as the po.son ta use It
.t at least Sixty-five per cent ,vork
th t counts-the method may amOUllt
tol the other 36 per cent He recom
mended calCIUm ",,"senate only and
th;e USe of .t as a dry appllcatioll
Fr,om North Carohna to Texas. he
saId, the powdered application has
ptpved .ts effic.cacy He sa.d that
th� secret of efficlCnt work In co�­
�lling the weev.1 .s m the thorough­
nera of applIcation of arsenate­
wl,'th plenty of pamstakmg hard work
:-jiust at the right tim. He learned
from expellence that powdered ars�­
n�te can be dusted over the plan'
top soon to do any good-and labor
an;d POISOIl wasted t or It may be ap­
plIed too late Wlth like futile lesults
The method he used fi, st was hand
lniplement, home�made, an {ordmar.)'
S)'lUp can With both ends cut out and
" stICk hand1e attached, a crocus sack
fastened ove.' One end of the ean-
thlough wllIch sack the d,y powder
was <lusted upon the plants He
trIed several othel cloths and found
the OTOCUS sack bettcr tn eveJ y way
Negro hands went through the fields
a�d dusted the plants tho.oughly
wijth t�IS slmple apparatus, USing
from one to several poun�1 of powde,r
to the a.ro-as ,necess8l'Y; the, dust­
ing being done Just wh 1\ the squ�al �_"i
wfre beginning to form on the plantR
H explamed why th••• s tbe t.me-
('Contmued on pal!"c 6)
JOE JEN�INS GUIlTY:
GETS THR[E YEARS
VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER IS
VEDICT HANDED OUT By THE
JURY FRIDAY NIGHT .
Joe Jenkms a wh.te man who fleJ
ta Colorado after the k.llIng of "Coz"
.J ones, an aged n gro at Mlllhnven
last DecembCl, and who was late •
tralled to that stute by Sheriff B T
Malia! d, of th.s county, and capture I.
I cturmng him to the Screven authori­
tIeS, was conVicted of voluntary man�
slaughter 111 Screven supcnor court
at Sylvant.a Fl,day n.ght He was
.mmedlately sentenced te serve from
one to three yenrs, the sentence rec�
ommended III the jury's verd.et.
The JUry took the case at 7 30
o'clock and .eDched the veld.ct art"r
three hours deliberatIOn
Statements by Jenkllls and h'd
companion, Muns Munnally, featur�
ed the momlllg session The eVI­
dence Wl\S completed at 1 :46 pm.
and the court allowed both Slides two
and one-half hours each ta argue tho
C8se.
The defendanJ;'s statement was
spoken In a veTY low tone, and could
hardly Ire heard beyond the jury box
He attributed tlle kllllllg to the a\­
leged HlOsolent manner charactcrI...,.­
t.c ta the negro" nnd declared that
the fight was started aCter Jones had
cllrsed h.m
"When my car stuck 111 the mud, I
called upon Jones for help." the de­
fendant stated "While we were try·
mg to get the ca. out he cursed me
When I st81ted to reply, he drew a
knIfe and cut at me several t.mes­
this was before I ever pulled a pistol,
I then shot him, but he kept on
fightmg We fell .n a ditch and he
cut me across the arm n Jenkms'
coat, With �\ cut sleeve, was offered In
ev.dence at thl!! Junctuore
Nunnally. who was With Jenkms
dUring the kilhng but who lemamed
III the CUI dunng the fight, confirmEd
JenkInS' statement In the mam Be
stated that Jones cursed Jenkms and
that thiS started the fight
Several wltncsscs were put on the
stand by the defense to prove the
good character of the defendant Tho
defense also Introduced several Wit-
Dublm. Feb 27 --.T. C Maddox, a
whIte man from Brewton, Lawrens
county. ten m.le) from Dublm, was
found dead m h.s lodgmg house at
New Orleans, La., Monday, accoHl�
mg to mformatlOn • ece.ved by h,.
father, B F Maddox, thiS mornmg.
A relative, F A Brantley, left .m­
med.ately for New Orleans to brmg
the remams of the young man home
for burial.
ACCOldll1g to rnfonnat.,on recel:ved
hele, the landlord found the door of
Maddox's ,oom locked and finally
forced an cntl ance. Maddox wa9
found With hIS read neptly severed
from h.s body with a razor
AutholltlCS at New Orleans wel e
IIH,-Ilned to beheve It was SUICIde, b'lt
hiS family here beheves he waS mur­
dered fo. h.s money•• t bemg under­
stood he had Cal ned a go�d·".zed roll
Wlth hml
Maddox was 30 yea I s of age, a vct�
eran' of �he Worl1 War. and was!;n
busm�ss ,t Mette, junt.1 a few months
ag_?"when_.. he_. �oJd �tJt an ; dlsappe�l­
cd, no one knOWing where he waS un­
til news of h.s death in NeVI Orleans
was reCelYu1.
AUTO HilS lRH: iPlAN TOMAK[ TRIP
OCCUPANTS INJURfD TO TURNER COUNTY
Owner L.n��dC;: :a�c:CW M1n�tc.
___
Th Ford touring car owned by
DEFECTIVE STEERING GEAR AD CLUB MEMBERS INVITE FAR-! H. John Lee, and operatad by him
CAUSES CAR TO SUDDENLY MERS TO JOIN IN INSPECTION 111 hIS j itney service, was stolon last
LEAVE ROAD TRIP NEXT WEEK I Saturday night while narked ncar
While returning Irorn Savannah A committee from the Statesboro
the movrng picture theatre
late Saturday afternoon "here they Advertisiug Club are making plans
MI Lee had left his cal only about
had been in attendance upon the to lead a pruty of interested Iarmers
fifteen 'minutes ,J�rcv'ou8 when Its
basket-ball tournament the local and bU31tlCSS men on au inspect ion
absence was discovered Presura ing
school boys were purttcipants Ill, MI3 tOUI to Turnui county somet me dur-
It hurl only been borrowed by a friend
Frank Grimes, Misses Snra Moblev, Illg tho coming week, aturtrng pos-
f'ot n few minutes no UneUBItlCSS was
Louise RIChardson. LOllS Ragsdale. sib ly about next ·h.e day
felt at flrst However, its continued
Macle Carmichael and Cornelia Col- The purpose of the trtp •• to study \nbsence prompted a search to be
lins, five young Indy teachers In the at first huud the widcly-discusscd ]
made which wns unsucccssflul The
local school,'wOle badly II1Jul'cd when conditions among the falmll1ll' mter-
car wns about fOUl months old No
the b.g Studebaker car d. "'en by ests of the county. espcc18lJ; those trace has b:cn iound of .t to date
Mrs. Grimes left the road wh.le pertllllllng to the dUll y and chick�n
Mr Lee s motOl number was 6.-
travehng at a good 'rate of speed llldustry 178, 319.
,\lid stnte license tag was
and crashed lllta a large pme troe SCdr�ely mo. e than a yeal ago the No 28,223 --
standing nearby enterprlsmg men of AshbuJ n ostuh�
The party had left Savannah about hshed a crcamOl y of s"hlll capac.ty
4 o'clock .n the aftellloon for the It f10utlshed [.om the stal-t and the
trip home but had stopped enroute output has stendlly Illc.eased flom
sevel III times because of an 3nno"� tho \ elY b('gll1Jl1ng, uesplte the C5�
ance il'om the steering gear, though tabhshment of a dozen othel cream­
they WOIC then UI1�\\vllre of the CaUSr' IOlles w!thln tho tellltolY which fOl�
The retu. n trip had been p. acbcally 1 me. ely cont"buted to the Ashbu.
n
completed and they wete only ab?ut I supply Tt
is said that the p. esent
three mtles from town when th
cal'l
time tho AshbUl n Cl enmery IS mlln�
suddenly left the road at the W S Il[acturlng 40000 pounds of butter
PreetoTlus r�nm The big car hearl� pel month, which menns un experH.h�
ed stl alght fOI a large pme tree and tUl e o[ .IPPloXlmatclv $20.000 pe.
hit It squarely In the center which month COl elenm
}u
..
obably caused It to r�n\O uptight Betildes the Cleumery, the farmers
The occupants were not thrown flom lMve olgullIzed a chlcken hntchel"Y
the car by the Impact but we' e badly of 10.000 eggs cap ,clly In connec­
cut and b'Ulsed 'n the shower of tlon ,,,,d th,s Is rUlIltlng to Its full
b. oken glass f. om the wllldsh.eld capacIty So great have been the
and betng thrown from their seats domands upon the hatche> y thut the
Mrs Gr.mes sustamed a badly II management have been compelled to)wrenched knee, while Misses Collms 111l11lt
Its ope! ntlon to home demands
and Carm.chael wele cut m the face Chickens nrc belllg shipped out of
by flying glas., and M.ss R.chardso. Tu. ncr county by the carloadS. Rnd
.ece.ved a fractUled arm and othel those who arc famIliar w.th the con­
severe injuries The other m�mbers d.tlOns declme that the farmers are
of the party. though bru.sed, far<!d beeomlllg reconCiled to the loss of
shghtly better 1lI the wreck The the cotton ClOp and arc thnvmg upon
\\orst of the inJured six were hur� the Incomc flom their chickens and
tied to town m a truck, passing a cream
few minutes after the acc.dent, a.,,1 The trip to AshbUl n IS to be made
gIven med.cal attentIOn. 1lI automobiles It.s pfoposed to
It was neCCSBBIY to pry the cal olgumze tl party of a dozen Cats and
loose from Its grip .t had taken to carry as many as thirty Ol fOlty In·
the tree. It.s practically a total telested falme.s and busmeAs mell.
wreck, the engllIC being driven back It WIll rcqulI C thl ee days to make
passed 01\ your mctlOn, BuggestlHlI
against the body by the .mpact The the tuP. one day to be spent III the
my name fOl conSideratIOn .n con­
steCllng wheel was tOin from Its ba::ae terntolY about A.shbuln
nectlon With the Inext Democratic
and the front seat d.slodged flam .ts A A Do.man, S W Lew.s and
nomml\tion fOl" the presidency I
pos.tlOn E A Futch arc the comm.tteemen
have alwaY8 felt that there i8 no
'I'he young Indies are all domg III charge of the movement. Any
honor that has ever come to me 111 my
fairly well but have not yet com- persen who may be .nterested .n the
�ubhc career that was greater than
pletely recoveled from their m- proposed triP arc urged to get In
the honor given me by my home peo·
JUries commUlllcatlOn w.th Ol1e Of these .m-
pie ll1 1912 when the Alabama dele-
nled.ately gatlOn
to the Balt.more conventIOn
ADVERTISING MANAGER voted for me for the pres.dent181
ADDRESSES LOCAL CLUB RIMES TO REOPEN nomination through 46 bullots
RES rAURANT SOON "None of us are w.se enough to
look fa, Into the future. and I do
W,ll OCC<lpy Quarters Formerly U,ed I
not thmk we should reach a hasty
By Him
conclUSIOn III regald to Alabama's at�
tltude toward the next Democratic
Rcmodellng IS undel way tbis natIOnal conventIOn I am gOing
week on the Prcetol1u8 bUlldmg for away when congress adJour'tls for u.
occupancy by.J 0 B Rimes With an few month's lest When I retUl n I
up-to-d,ate lestauTant about Mill ch shall give ca. eful and thorough con·
16th s.doratlOn to the fr.endly suggestlon5
Ml Rimes occupied these quarters that me bemg made In reference to
unt.1 about [our months ago whtn the "dv ••abllity of my entering the
m:, d.sposed of same He.s havln� fight fOI the pres.dentl.,l nOll'm.­
extensive changcs made III the bUJld� twn (. f our party II
mg and expects to give hiS many S(natol 1]"d01 wood WIll not re­
friends that se. v.ce wh.ch only mod- tur" from Europe unlll the middle of
e. n equipment will allow June
AU ro THIEF STEALS
CAR OFF STREETS
OSCAR W, UNDERWOOD
URGtD FOR PRfSlDfNGY
MAY BE DEMOCDATIC NOMINEE
FOR PRESIDENCY IN NEXT
ELE(.;TlON
Washl1lgton, Feb 21-Senllto.
Oscar W Underwood. of Alnbam",
Dcrnoclutic fiool lendol In the senate,
may agnm be a cu.ndldate fOI tho
Democratic plesldcntiul nomillatioll
He ha.s In fOl med f.,emls that aftCl
hiS .eturn f.om Elllolle he WIll give
"very Clueful and thorough ootlsl(i­
eratIoll" to mnny suggestIOns to cn�
tel the !"Uce fo. the 1924 nonunatlO,l
of h.s party
']'he positron of Senator Undet­
wood, who s�lled lust night from
New York fOI EU10pe, was outhned
m a lette.· of February 2. to W M
Coleman, of the Alabama house of
rep.esentat.ves After adopt.on by
the Alabama legislature. of a resolu­
tion Ul gmg that Senator Underwood
perm.t hiS name to go before the
Democratic natIOnal convention next
year. Senator Underwood wrote.
"The home papers adVlse me of
the gleat compliment you and your
colleagues paId me in the 1 esolutlOn
Paya
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
I Will be at NeVIls statIOn on Sat­
urday, Malch 10th. for the purpo.e
of tumsferrlllg �l1l who nre now cut
off III the new 1803rd d.str.ct from
tl,e 1340th d.strlct It.s for your
cpnvelllcnce that I w.1I be there, 00
pl�ase meet me' there on that date
and be trallsrerred.
MALLIE JONE!!. Tax Collecto
Stateil"'1J'O Vi.lt I')n BUBlnf>55
-fir' South.
Tho �t It\ h('IO A(I\.� tlol,ng Cl11!J
had a spee.eal meetmg of the club at
the Golden·Raad Tea Room last Fn-
C. C AKINS STRICKEN
WITH PARALYSIS
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
AT EUREKA SATURDAY
Cond,tion Serioul a. Conlequence of
Yester4ay'. Attack.
The fil st quartel1y confere"ce for
the EUl eka c.rcu.t was held SIltur-
l'r>ends of M •. Lum Akms w.l1 re-
day. Rev Bascom Anthony. presld-
mg elder of the Savannah d.str.ct,
gret to learn of h.s present qu.te se· bemg m charge
rlous conditIOn 88 a consequence of The five churches represented In
a .troke of paralysis w.th wh.ch he the d.strlct. Eureka. u.ngs·on·.
was �ttacked Wednesday mornmg Chapel, Union, W.lhams Chapel and
Mr AkinS fell ll1 the road wh,le Mt Cal mel, made one of the best
walkmg ncar the farm of T J Cobb•• epo.-ts �ver made at any
former con­
a few mIles west of Statesboro, and ference Rev. H P LanglOIS. who
was found 111 1\ hell>less cond.tlon by .s pastor of lhese churches, IS h.ghly
passelsby. belllg haldly able to talk pleased
with the prom.slllg outlook
and unable to stand unaSSisted He for hiS CIlCUltl
was blought ta hIS home and medl-
Rev Anthony p. eached at both
cal Old given but grave fear IS ex� mOlnll1g
�ervlCes Saturday and Sun�
pressed fot hiS Iccovery day, and
din net wns spread on the
glOund Satulday to one of the largest
gathermg evOl harl at Eu. elm
Rev LanglOIS WIll preach nt UrtlO.l
next Sunday mOl nlllg at 11 30, aI�d
The hand.ome new home of H S at Eu. �a m the evenmg
PARRISH BUILDING HOME
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE
SUNDAy SERVICES AT
BAP,TlST CHURCH
Parrish on Savannah avenae, Is rap­
.dly apptoacillng complebon, and w.1l
be one of the handsome homes 0 f
the city when completed The bu.ltl­
lng, which IS 'b_llCk veneered, stanrls
on the lot nellr'the 'Jew ersbyterlan
lIjanse an" IS'll1 that subd'vl�iqn open·
ed last year by the Bulloch Loan &
Trust Com any.
MI Granade, pastol, has announ.:!­
ed two VCly mterestmg subjects for
Sundar at ,the Buphst church
Sunaay/mol'nIng he spenKs on flAre
Bopt.st:B 'palbn�;F. om Grac,e"
- In the evenrng his theme w.1l be
"How Do You Know What Happens
at .Death"
BICKERS D[LlGHHD
BY STAlESBORO VISIT
EXPRESSED HIS VIEWS OP
rOWN AND COUNTRY AFTER
VISIT HERE.
Editor D G Bickers, of the S.
vannah MOllllng News, who was •
VIsitor to Statesboro lust week an'
was the guest nt the Adveriaing' ClulJi
dinner, was delighted with what het
saw and heard On thnt occasion. He
wrote of It as follows in his paper
ufter returning home.
Statesboro, tho town. center of a
gl cat c<>unty. 'B. through .t. organiz­
ed actlVlty fo. co-operation makinc
great progross along a line of deftnl'"
scheduling fo. thiS year
Bulloch county, • espons.ve to the
hve town III Its center-with man,
smallcl t.owns Co-ollc'ratll1g-ls act­
Ing wlt.h the town fOI cea toward tile
speCific objective which has be••
mentIOned
The town and county, the farme..
nnd oth'l business men ato workina
togethe. fo. II well-defined thl11g i.
accomplishment '" Bulloch this yeat.
rrwo gl ent gOllentl schemes of im­
P) ovcmcnt In faJ mlllg operations, the
actIVIty wlllch .s actually creatine
new woulth out of the g,·ound. are
nnnounccd, ngl ced upon, indorsed
und enthUSIastically' begun 'l'hey
a. e much ulong the lines which have
made othel counties notably inde­
pendent und prosJlerous .n Soatla
Georgl8 In the pust two years:
Bulloch is immed'ately, thl. week.
sett.ng about to Increase the number
of cows per fal m, Increase and cul­
t.vate the cream ylCld; planning let
stili [urthe. III crease the number of
hogs .n a county whICh •• said ta be
second in tho state in hog ralisnl:
and plannmg to make poultry anll
egg. a money c. op for every rarm
pOSSIble.
But In add.tlon and perhaps ftm
In order
Bulloch .s pl,\lInlllg to grow cotton
thIS year. IIm.ting tho ac.-eage onl7
by the amount of torritary which,
WIth the best p08sible demonstrated
methods can be handled so as to
ellmmate tlle la. g.st poss.ble per.
centage of the boll weeVIl mennc&­
planrling to do the d.versific"t1on
for food and reed and cash producllll
m add.tlon to stickmg to cotton ..
cl08ely as may be at all safe-be­
cause Bulloch farmers can make eot.­
ton; Bulloch fa. mors know and have
known for generations how to make
cotton. and because the world need.
cotton now
ThO! e has been a formal. actual
begin111ng of this general, county·
wldo fo .. the farm""., and as in rep­
rCflentatIvc governments the farme.
at large have been represented III the
ImtiatlOn of tho genoral plan by goo.
men from every sect.on of the coun·
ty meetings with orepresent<lt.ve
bankers. merchants, lawyers. doctors,
preachers and teachers to counsol
and adv.se together The crystaUz­
ation of the plan was the first or this
weak. when the v.gorous Statesbo�
Advortlsmg Club. started the b.&n
lolling-through leadIng the mem­
bers. themselves m turn led b,
�he presldont. MaYOI Renfroe the
secretary. Pete Donaldson. and the
congressman-elect flOm the F.rst d..
tnct. R Lee Moore, or Statesboro.
who has j ...t taken time oft to vi.it
and remain at the State College of
Agriculture at Athens and hear tbe
Farmers' conference talks there for
a week The club. e.ght-five in num­
ber, invited nearly a hundred fa.nn
erS of the county to meet w.th diem
for a d.nner Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the First D.str.ct A & M
School-and t<llk over mattars. The
Mornmg News has been endeavonng
to aid m the work of the buslll".s of
the Savannah ZOne and a special re�
lesentat.ve of thIS paper was invitM
to be on hand.
F3J mol'S, prospclous looklng fel·
lows, mcn of experience and Vlsio':l
and good judgment. accepted the in·
vltatlOn-and by noon they began to
u,"ve .n Statesboro The day wall
fine and crisp and cool and berOTe
the <lInnel hOllr at 6 the entire party
had become acquall1ted, had v_isited
the Statesbo.o Creame. y and anum·
bel of them the meat curing plaat,
some had taken time to go o"er the
magn.ficent new h gil scl1001 1:0 ildina
RJld all wefe mterested to 'Mspect the
hogs nd chicken. and espeCIally the
dnlr)' cattle. with pure bred sires.
(Contk! ed on page S)
